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YESTERDAY'S WEATLtR
0. a WKAT&EB BTBKAfl FOOD FORECAST FOR TODAY

Sept. i2, 1918 Lnt twenty
four hours.'

'

rainfall, .00. One Wheatleas sad On Meatless Meal
Temperature Mlb., 79; Max.
83. Weather, clear.
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AMERICAN ARMY
AMERICAN

Germans Cry "Klamerad-Ma- ny Towns Takekii

PERsmm's smsmmmfwffl
OFFICERS

GERMAN LINEWIDE OPEN
Pincher Tactics In Whirlwind Drives On

Last German Salient Result In --

Unqualified Success
NEW YORK. September lS-XAsto-

ciated Press) An American army,
. the direction of American officers and under the personal super vi-lio- n

of General Pershing, struck the first independent American blow in
France yesterday and won an unqualified American victory of the fir t mag-
nitude, with every prospect that

,
it will be complete today.

Probably quarter of a million Americans, with some French units co-

operating launched a double blow at the last German salient in the.French
line, the &ient of $L Mihiel, on the Lorraine front. This salient has stood
unchallenged since the first great German rush across Trance in August of

' ' Following drenching ;
--ofHhe" 'German pctics ' w

shells for four hoursi the Americans, preceded by American aria French
tanks, smashed Ihto" the German lines along a distance of twenty miles,
twelve miles along the south side of the salient and eight miles along the
north' side.

The attack, was furious and there was every indication last night that
the German pocket would be closed and that the Germans holding, the tip
of the salient, where it reaches and crosses the Meuse, would be complete-
ly surrounded and captured.

In their advance yesterday the Americans had taken eight thousand
prisoners up to nine o'clock, with more prisoners coming in every hour.

SAMMIES SWEEPING FORWARD
When the latest reports from the Lorraine front were received

yesterday afternoon the Americans were sweeping forward, their
tanks smashing down the machine gun nests', the cavalry cutting
roads and destroying bridges, and the infantry following close on
the heels of the land ships and mopping up the German survivors.
At last reports the tanks and caralry had reached the middle of the
salient in the German rear and it

number of the tolarger enemy escape from their positions, or at
least not without great losses. The cavalry and tanks, which out-
stripped the infantry during the afternoon, were operating last night
at a point ten miles back of St.

Ml

of what is left of the German lme of retreat to the northeast.
Allied aviators large numbers flew over the German lines in

advance of the Americans during the day, bombing the Huns and
spraying them with machine gun fire.

PERSHING REPORTS BRIEFLY
An official report from General Pershing, received at the war

department last night, reported the
'Our troops on the St. Mihiel

units, advanced today at some
counted eight thousand 'prisoners up
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would seem impossible for the

Mihiel itself and along the center j

American success as follows :

sector, operating with French!
points for hve miles. We have

to the present. The action is

on Pag 3,

still in progress."
The correspondent of the Daily Mail on the American front

wires that the American attack has only limited objectives, which
it appears certain to gain at every point. A whole fleet of tanks,
manned by Americana and French, led the attack at dawn and found
little opposition, although, the Americans are fighting in a very dif-

ficult territory.
ATTACK FROM THE SOUTH

The attack along the south side the salient was on a front of
twelve miles, starting from near Xivray, ten miles east of St. Mihiel,
and extending to Fey en Hay. On the north side of the salient on
an eiglit-inil- e front, the Americans struck east and south, at a point
in the line midway along the curve between St. .Mihiel and Verdun.
The French units cooperating with Pershing's main force attacked
on the tip of the salient, against St. Mihiel itself and the fort pro
tecting the town.

Following a terrific barrage, which began before dawn, the tanks
swept over the first Germans lines from both south and northi their
main objective from each side being the railroad line which the
Germans have constructed through the center the salient, which
is. for the greater part, protected by the sides of the deep valley
through which it runs.

At points along the advance from the south the American in-

fantry encountered strotljj machine gun opposition, but as a rule
the resistance of the Gefhian was slight, the enemy either falling
hack before the tanks or surrendering. The swiftest thrust from
the south was tow'ards Thiaucourt, the important town on the Mad
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AMERICAN GAINS

OFFICIALLY TOLD

Communjque8 Report Activities
In Several Sectors Earlier

In the Week

WASHINGTON, September 2 (Offl- -

rinl) In the communique which dt-al-s

with the activities of American
forces on Tuesday, (leneral l'ershing
Kuiil: " Kxcopt for artillery fightiug in
the Lorraine aild Vosgei sectors the day
was quiet."

Ot" (September 7, the American com-
mander said in his communique. "In
the course of successful raids in Lor
iaine our detachments penetrated the
German trenches, inflicting losses and
capturing prisoners."

A despatch from the American bead
quarters on the Aisne said that on
Tuesday the American artillery poured
shells upon the hills north and east
of Olennes and Revillon in such quan-
tities that the German machine gunners
were compelled to take to cover. Am-
erican infantry made a slight advance
between Vlel-Are- and Villers

The Americans command the low-
lands to the Aisne.

W. s. s.

WASHINGTON, September 12 (Of
riiial) Organization of a national
eomiiiisNion which will assist in the
relief to lie extended to law alii. ling
Austrian and German residents in this
country is aunounced by Secretary of
Htate Lansing.

The purpose of this commission will
lie to cooperate wtih the legations of
Hwr.len and Bwitjserland and it will be
composed' entirely of American citizens.
The aunounced object is to relieve any
physical distress which may exist
among law abiding Austrian aud Ger-

man subjects here and to supervise
such aid as Is to be gives to fami-
lies of interned enemy aliens.
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WHERE the American lines stood around the St. Mihiel salient before yesterday's double drive. Last night the three towns
. vdth "rings were held by the American infantry, while American tanks and cavalry had passed forward to the very

center of the salient! threatening to close it behind the Germans the salient's tip. .

Despite Weather Make Advances
At Two Important Points

Along West Front .

LONDON, September 13 (Associat-
ed Press) Although the unfavorable
weather forced a geueral calm along
the French aud British fronts in France
and Flanders yesterday, the latter made
one important series of gains southwest
of Cambrai, takiug positions within
the inner defenses of the Hindenburg
line aud capturing thirteen hundred
prisoners.

On a front of three miles and a half,
centering on Havrincourt, the British
advanced half a mile, completing their
occupation of Havrincourt itself and
capturing Moeuvres, to the north, and
Trescaut to the south. The Germans
resisted desperately but were heavily
defeated, their losses in killed being
many.

Last night the Germans were couu-terin-

vigorously along this front, with
the British holding their gains. The
lighting here seems likely to be severe
as the British positions now are on a
dominating ridge within the Hindeu-bur-

defense systm at Moeuvres, while
at Havrincourt and to the south the
British are back in the positions in
which they faced the Germans after
Byng's offensive early in the spring.
The new advance has carried the Brit-
ish across the Canal du Nord southwest
of the Havrincourt canal.

The British struck a heavy blow also
west of Bt. Quenlin, rapturing the towns
of Vermaiid, Attilly aud Vendellus,
northwest of the objective city.

w. a. a.

Sammy Is Told He

Must Be More

Callous Oo Field

Is Prone To Take Too Many
Chances To Rescue Wounded
Officers and Comrades and
Pershing Points Out Army
Regulations

WASHINGTON, Hopteiuber 1U

(Ofticiah Ho large a proportion of
American casualties in recent ac-

tions have been due to gallant at
tempts to rescue wounded oflicerg
aud men by their uuwoiinded com-

rades Hint General Pershing has
been compelled, reluctantly, to issue
orders to deter his men from a rou
tinuance of such conduct.

General Pershing's order calls the
attention of his men to the regu
lutions which prohibit members of
the fighting forces from leaving
Klielr proper positions even for so
benevolent and praiseworthy si pur
pose as this.
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WASHINGTON, September 12 (Associated Press) Gsrmsjiy'i "peace
offensive" la already in full swing, la the belief of officials here. Talaat
Paaha la considered to hays started It, Osecnln to bars given It added Im-
petus and the news of yesterday included WUllam of Germany and Charles
of Austria as taking an active part in the spread of tne propaganda al-
ready.

Despatches received here yesterday quota an Inspired German news-
paper article as saying the German and Austrian emperors at a recent
meeting agreed that the time will be ripe at the beginning of winter to
prepose an axmlstlca. It adds that such proposal for aa armistice might in-

dicate that Germany is willing to froo and Indemnify Belgium from aa
International fund and to discuss' the evacuation of Northern Franco and to
settle the Alsace-Lorrain- e question.

ANOTHBEB VOICE HEARD
Freidarlck roxx Payer, German r, Is reported in Copen-

hagen despatches to have said in Stutgart that Germany might restoro
Belgium without Conditions and without Indemnities In case another coun-
try bettor situated In regard to Belgium than la Geramny could bo found.
Amsterdam despatches report that the Kaiser, speaking at the annual
cropasssen said that everyone, even In the remotest corners of the father-
land knows that "we have left no stone unturned to shorten the war aa
far aa possible for oar people and for the entire civilized world. He de-

clared that to make peace it is necessary first to overcome others,
LLOYD GEORGE SPEAKS

Lloyd George, the British premier, in a speech which he delivered at
Manchester yesterday is regarded as having clearly met the Issue when be
said: "In this aa la all wars wo must impose a durable peace from the
enemy. In this Instance Prussian military power must not only be beaten
but Germany must know, and the German people must know, that their
rulers have outraged the laws of humanity and Prussian strength cannot
protect them from punish meat.

"Nothing but the heart failure of the British nation can prevent our
achieving a real victory and dictating the terms of peace."

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
The premier said that the casualty list In France is now only a fifth

as great as in the fighting of 1916. Ho said that he not only favors a league
of nations but in fact that league is already begun. The Allied countries
that are fighting the battle for international rights are already a league
of free nations.

Residents of Urup Island Flee In
Small Boats To Get Away

From Lava Streams

TOKIO, September 1- 2- (Special to
Nippu .liji One of the worst volcanic
eruptions Japan has known in ers,
occurred in I'rup Island in t lie Cliishi-m- a

or Kuril group, according to the re-

ports received here today.
The mountain which suddenly burst

into 'a terrific eruption is Shorotaye-ama-

Pillars of fire and dense smoke
are mounting high in the sky while
streams of molten lava lire flowing
down the slopes of the mountain upon
the villages at its base.

The inhabitants of the islund are re-

ported as so panic stricken, t,ht they
sre deserting the villages mid departing
In small boats in the direction of the
neighboring islands. Many are believed
to have perished and so Car seveuty-I- I

ve persons are reported missing.
W. a. a

MONEY POURS IN

WASHINGTON, September 12 (Of
fieial) Oversubscription by

of the latest half billion dollur is
sue of treasury eertiBrstes, is announc-
ed by the treasury department.

whole

German peac&fmsiye

And Armistice Desired

VOLANO BECOMES

VIOLENTLY ACTIVE
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MANPOWER CENSUS

IS QUIETLY TAKEN

Business Stops Throughout Na-

tion As Thirteen Million
Register For Service

WASHINGTON", September 12 (Of-
ficial) Throughout the couutry a cea
siis of the man power of the nation
was Uie.tly taken today wtih reg-
istration of about thirteen million men
between the sues of eighteeu aud twen-
ty oue years and thirty two aud forty
five years.

The enrolment of today anil that of
those from twenty one to thirty one
years of uge that hus been previously
taken has placet the total at approx
iniately 2;i,4il(l,lMMi as the registered,
availaidc iiihii power of the uatiou.

The ilay was observed as a national
holiday and everywhere thuie were
put riot ic demount rations.

w. a. s. -

AUSTRIANS LAY CLAIM
TO ALBANIAN GAINS

VIKN'NA, September 12 - ( Associat-
ed I'l es uttucks upon
Toniorica ridge in Alliauin have re
gained some points for the Austrian
anus, was the official report from the
war odice today.
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Once Socialist Candidate Fcr

President Convicted Under
the Espionage Act W.

. '."?.'.
CLEVELAND, September (As-

sociated Press) Eugene Debs, long
labor agitator and candidate- - for the
Presidency of the United States oa the
Hoeisllst ticket In 1004, was yesterday
convicted oa three of the counts pre-
sented against him under the Espionage
Act, in the federal eourt .hero. - Tho
maximum penalty which may be' In-

flicted upon him is imprisonment for
twenty years and the imposition of a
fine of $10,000. . . , '

Four of the original ten counts fouad
against Debs by the grand Jury were
presented to the trial jury and of
these four he was found guilty oa three.
The jury found that he had attempted
to incite insubordination and disloyalty
among the armed forces of tho Valted
States, that he had attempted to. ob-
struct recruiting and has uttered lan. '
guage which tended to incite resistance
to the authority of the Ualted State
and to promote the eauss of tho
enemy. He was found not guilty oa
the charge of opposing the cause of the .

I'nited States.
After the findings of the jury had

been reported Debs, who took the ver-
dict cooly said: "It ia all right I
have no complaint to make as to the
fairness or justice of the trial as eoa-duct-

against me. It will eome out
all right in God's good timo,- - - r. -

w. s. s. .

LIST OF. CASUALTIES

MATERIALLY SMALLER

WASHINGTON, September i!U(As-sociate-
d

Press) Casualties reported lu...
the lists which were released by the
war department yesterday wer pnly
about half so great as in the past sev-
eral days, numbering 113 of whom
seven were killed in action, thirty-tw- o

died of wounds, twenty of disease and '

other causes, 271 were wounded, thirty-t-

wo missing and oue known to have
beeu taken prisoner.

( apt. Phil .1. Keixer of San Antonio,
Texas, has been killed ia action and
Maj. Harry Crowell of Saa Francisco,
has been wounded. '4 ',' ,h' --

" "

BERLIN CASUALLY" V'

MENTIONS BATTLE

LONDON, September 13 As-
sociated Press) The ometal Ger-
man communique yesterday psys
only passing attention to the
American drives on tho St. Mihiel
salient, mentioning that the
Americans have attacked and that
tho battle is stiu
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MISTAKE IN PAST

CflnmfiUfcS Ticitly ACRhowleflgcS

ric For fre&jcnt Crop
V Has Beh lod LUw

I V Vllkll 1 knu 1 n 1 rvnw- WILL BENEFIT MOST

Rich Plantations .WiJI Proahly
Pay Eighty Percent fit

increase in Taxes

tii .jru: for raw u of ih Mxt
cro thar em ba Ueit dmU-aio- a

4ht th pric. which h flxd
and roaiutinoi by U ugr MnmiM
of tlU ood daUaiatratio for. W pie
eat crop mi too low. . Prodtieere
riticied. th CQmvitto for .hariag fie-- .

complUlied nly half of what it, waa
d8ij;nPd .for.. ,Iti Mt aadartakea tha
accompUnhmat..of th other hal,r

. - Tha rammittaek sought J atablixe aad
mamiaia. 11 icuuuuii ua n
of refiaad augsx to Aha eoaumr , lo
tUia it aueeeeded.,, It waa onrtttoted
to aiaintaia produetioa to tha hlsbaat
.degree and la thi It aaeeaede4 nly m
4mm tlia nIHntim ih nrailiieara
helped. .

. The prico waa too t jaw to
' atimulata produetioa whea .other eomt

Buxlitiea ould be xaiaed 0 wbUh the
ri,ee waa ot draaticalljr eoatroled.

-
v Oeaeral aatiifacUof with tha aew u--

Car price ia expressed j U oa"eted. . . ..1 .1 1 1 & L 1 TT 1 1 T Lwiia ute fugar jouunrj in- - v

ia all that eowld be hoped far as4 aipra
than moat expected... .

ut. i.Z ceau a
pound la aot SO aiga a Plea aa fX 1

aoanda. "The old price of e.09 with
highor casta for averythiag that eaters

- ftiai ef eugar fin he Urr ,Barfia
ac nroill .laaa MUX igun to uuc au

. auarucr ccm- - vusar. uviwrjp ua iwii.
Cniita arn still mountias and will be

ea aIgM t "P Heace
aadaraaaifil,2 eenta a pound fur ,

j rawn tiu jrive a proi wntca is equiva- -

lent to what waa earned when casta
were loner and prices ranged from five

'
, , Sugar at 6jD5S a pound meaua 1121.10
a toa a4 the refinery ports. At 7.28

rreaae of 24.50 a ton.
poorer Helped Moat

it la wont mar re eauea una poorer
I

plaatatioaa.or eoaianiei that will bene-
fit aaost from the new sugar price. !

With them it ia a margin of profit in
stead of a margin of loss. It will en- -

imo laws u iu 11 up hi me jiaui aovve :

."axeeaa". With the richer companies .

it arill snean larger earnings than this
year bat not greatly increased divp 1

dead.
Present indication are that the new

War .jBeveaue Law will tax profits
which are in excesa of the prewar pro-- '
fta eighty perceut flat Thia will mean
that of the profit which are permitted
uader the new price einhtr percent will
aa ta hu irovriimeat and onlv iwantv
percent to the stockholders but this
will enable in many Instance a pay-"ana-

of dividends during 1919 a fifth
larger than those that will have been
paid this year. it is this one fifth
margin that encourages the larger and
the richer plantation. It may be fur
their increased for it is baaed en the
same production as this year aad, with
tha exception of labor, every .condi-
tion surrounding the industry is Indi-
cative ef a considerably larger crop
than thi year. Aa it is proportionate-
ly larger so ran the richer companies
increase their dividends to the extent

': of one fifth of the increased revenue
' from . ha. lara'i outturn.
; Bomevbai Surprised ,

When the Planter' Aaaocia.tion was
advised last Monday that the figure
. . ,, .1

. j I m ,,0u ik mn H u if vii anuu d 1 L was
graerslly Wlieyad there waa some mia-.t- k

for it was figured that the
of increase for the grower whs

out of proportion to that allowed the
.refiner. , Wtoek, market report from

New fork Indicate that the investing
there look on the division of the

!ublif In the aame liht, bad ex
pected, more ana were aisippoinicu, for
AmaricaA Huirar Refining Company
piocav ai)4Uiiua sosrui iiiij vu m
announcement, the decline haying been

nkd even before the announcement of
. the actual fixing of the price. $ut by
granting far the longer and of the in- -'

crease to the grower the committee h
made clear that ita purpose is to stimu-

late production ,to make larger the
'profit where larger profit was neces-

sary.'
IIard To Grant .

To ierreaae the price of refined sugat
two rent a pound was not aa easy
thins for the sugar committee to do and
it. hesitated long.. The .desire of the

' food adminiatratioa on the mainland is
to aold prices to the consumer aa low
aa may be and vet keep prwluction to

'the maximum. Thi 1 shown in wheat
a, well ar In sugar.. The Increase of
two cents a poqnd aBeatS 10p,0O0,(MM)

tieople a tha. United HUUtja alone. It
will mean about il.50 ad.lud to the
cost pf Vvig of ciacjb on of these. On

th Other hsd, unless it wer sp
.these aun4rd million would

have dUt (da- - , without . a eoaaiderable
. part of what 1 deaaaed their actual

Thus tb committee had
.difficult problem to olv aad it is nit

unlikely tuat it will be severely criti

'BkYDfe MILL AT EiEEfc itoct
aluntion aince the fcnnouncmint U.a lilljr

land the demand for its hares is

rood Administration Al Washing-

ton Has best of Reasons
.1

Hawaii this Tear escaped suiaf... . .:. 1 ii. 1

raiioaiag, 'aa ezempiwa iron, me
(with Porto kieo and Alaska whilo

I A..:;.a. . .atlMiAri with lha PAHt

of the I'niteil States. Why the exeaip- -

tion was made for Alaska was not j

quite lrar nor was it quite clear why i

Ixtuisikna was inrluded. Porto Bieo
and Hawaii may have been excluded
beeauae augaj . ia thmr raia industry
but it has been surmised that the main
reason for Hawaii was because of the
larce amount of unshipped euicu. if
such was the ease the tame canditioua
ere not likely to prevail anil Hawaii
might be included. It dors no hum,
therefore, for Hawaii to prepare.

It js probable that another reason
entered into the rationing plana of tha
food administration. Sugar is a food
and when used it supplan-t- other fooile.
Hawaii and Pprt o Rico produce it in
large qnantitie. Other foods hsve to
pe largely brought to Hawaii. Where
fmgar is used in place of other fool
that would have to be imported there is
a double saving in freight and at the
warn time it releasee for use on th

: i. . k fnA,!. tl.n hovji
, l. K,hf l.r ..L. I

ieeoaTBtavlitiT this it is doubtful if the
food administration nt Washington '

take any ltcbs at anv time to curthil
sugar use (9 this Tent-r- y as hai to be '

done on the I

tr. a. a. I

"trI'ispSoseo

The posxibility of obtuiuing sugar
from the hark and waste of the larch
tree is being investigated by F. D.
Becker, secretary of the Montana Lum-
ber Manufacturers' Association, whV

has written the following letter to the
LV H. i'orest Products Laboratory at
Madison, Wis.:

"I have beeu doing quite a little
tracing of the qualifications of west
era lflrch. I have even traced it back
to f century 0 ao.ago into Russia. I
found that the peasants extracted u
gar from the growth on the inside
e.ihe bark of the feuropea larch and
that t I her had the facilities that tbey
could , ivc gotten sugar out of the
body of the tree.

" Wil you kindly advise what you
know about this and will you be good

oujgb to makve ,tests of .Montana larrh
to ascertain whether or not If could be
obtained In commercial quantities. Hew-ever- ,

this does not seem possible, but
auyaay if there is any sugar that
ran be obtained from the bark it would
be getting something out of waste.

"Montana larch is now recognised
a very superior to the fine old Europe-
an larch, our wood' being of a finer and
after texture,, and the jipverament is

recognizing it as one of the finishing
woods, even to the extent of using it
fpr Interior finish of a. great ananv of
th new ships, and if waste aad bark
aa be used for sugar ia addition to

the wood being used for government
purposes, Montana will do a great deal
towards helping ia thia great struggle."

(
rised by the consumer in granting so
large price increase,

Hera U Hawaii, on a baia of oily
( tha, save rrop as this vrar, it will menn

receipt for the crop increased by 4)',- -

000.000. It means tl.st Hawaii will
be Able to krep up its past good work
in the purchase of liberty Bonds, in
supporting the Red Tross aad other war
work. Wages will be somewhat higher

i and this will warrant increased purehu
es of Thrift and War Having Htamps.
It is an assurance to the Territory, of
a higher degree of prosperity than ha
been enjoyed during the past year.

HAWAIIANrCAZ hTTE, Friday, September -feE- MI-WEEKLY.
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evident by the s:ock exchange sales sheets.
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Crown. Their MirCIrf Of Profit
Is Wined Out Practicailf 1hi
Obeying OrtJcfa f Pm i
ministration

Retail grocers are complaining that
the prot margins provided' by the
Food Administration, while, seemingly
adequate wheu made, are plainly in-

sufficient to rover the rapidly increas-
ing coat tlf doiiig biiainess, which
are estimated to have advanced from
a normal average of 17 percent (on
sales) before the war to probably
twenty-tbre- percent of more how. In
various parts of the eountry- - demands
ar growing for a readjustment of the
margin.

For iiiMaiin', a typical grocer in SL
wtide an ajialyvis of his expenses

and found surprising Increase. H,e
employs two 'meat cutters, who

were paid $30 and IK a week';
respectively, or a total of "8 a week,
lie ia now paving the same euiploves
aoo a srSAk. or an iairas nf I h irf r
six oerreut. He emdovs four clerks.
three of Whom received 13 a week

d the one I4 a week, or a total of
5.1. whereas he is bow bavin that

same help 7" a neek. an mcrease of
20 3 percent.

His ie, which formerly cost 22J4
cents, has been alsocel to thirty
cents a pound to eight rents, meaning
an increase of 114 percent, butcher
paper na,s risen from three cents a
!und to r!'i cents, or 108 percent,

pHid eight cents for twine,
aud is. now paving seventy cents, or
an dvance of H8 percent. Heat n..,.t 1 l ii ., ,iii'lftiupi u i vl ui a lull, i

...u j. r, . ... 4,. ,n
V here Ijorses arc used .in delivery,

1

iat formerly cost thirty-tw- .cents;
it i now seventy rents, though a while
ngo. it , waa .ninety cents. ,Hay, whieh
fqrmerly. .cosjt l a ton, (he grwer is
now fprced to pay -- (! anu repairs are
costing .upward of fifty percent more,
while insurance on stock and equip-
ment baa becu advanced.

Another retail grocer hns had an
expect, (iccoiintnnt gp ,,ov his luniks 1

to dotcrmiae accurately n is , overhead
expense,

'

4 This retailer doe a aqnual
business of (tOO.OOO with an expense of

15,5.13 Aft,, qt,2 $ perorni. The dif
ft rent item wre( found to show the
following percentages:
Heht .02.7
Labor . .12.22
l)elver singons . . . K, .M.

uyiti licat aud poncr .P0.1820
Telephonea .00.3.18X1
Med Oepts .01.
lasuranee .00.2
Shrinkage .00.S
fhc.K- - .00.5
loterest on unte .00.?
19 v...,. .00.420
Ponatlpns. t 1. . .on.o
License and taxes. . ... . . .00.268
Mw bag,' lnips, printing. ..oo.i
P.eraclavon on flxtprea .00.120
Interest oil investment ..00.57

Totil percent ....44.30
In moat of the fair price list

established bv the fond admlniatr
tioa for such Stables as suirar. buttar
ejy, 1H tiour; etc.. Stems a! re priced
on a past of from cost to less thin
tea percent, gross. However, Hie Food
Administration oij canned good, dried
fruits, .cereals, ranged th aiargia
from, sixteen to. thirty percent. On
sugar, heretofore largely sold In com
petitive wy at from no profit to tn
percent, .th . ?"'waace Jf now Pv4

rejeil irii c d4, 121 iiercent.
Neif Yrr IoiiimuI ui foliiiiieice, Au
gtist 5, 1018

w. . a.
THe uisjoritv of the answers reach-

ing the ehntnlier of commerce from
merchant and member of. the cham-
ber favor the holding of a territorial
fair ia Honolulu ia 11MU.

i -- ' r

fTotnfiUy tiM jwrae.in or j

prico of ug;r for ..the .nex.t Jctbp S
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cries; is Belie!

gni the cx'ra two cents
fn tie. prict of rcfineci sugar for the
balance of the preacHt cropf This Is
a question which is puxxling sugar
producers in lluwaii and upon which
they have not as yet had advices.

The pYice.,for refined sugar at whole-
sale hs been adraut-e- to nine cents
hut ,th price

f
paid for rwa to the

rotlurer, Will not be increased until the
next crop. Will .the refiner get the
profit f- - Will the sugar equalization
board buv at O.OG.j and sell to the re-

finer at 7Ji eut J If the latter wi)l
the refiner be permitted to- - get his
share Of thfe increase in dlifereutial oil
this year' crop whAU the producer
does hott That margin is about .21
of a cent,,

tn Hawaii the only company that
may immediately profit by the increase
ia ailger price would be Honolulu
Plantation and there is pot a. great
amount of refined sugar in its re Scary
nor a great deal more to tie made from
thia year's crop. It is allowable for
this company to sell it refined output
St, the pf" price. .but what is it to. do
with the differenccf

It is not believed . among shippers
here that the refiners will be given the
profit that would come to them aud the
profit, .Of the producer for the balance
pf the crop. It is suggested that the
eqiiiiir.ation board may take it aud put
the proceeds to the capital of the sugar
cprpoxtion which may bo called upon
tp biiy. .and sell at a loss later. This
is believed likely. But then comes up
tpe point of the .24 of a cent. Who
will get that. Shippers here confess
they are all at sea am will be until
there are further advice. At present
xt V 1 111inry nave uoi iirrn jtiviwu of the date
when the new prices will go into ef- -

feet.

SUGAR IS ADVOCATED

Shipments; From Here Overlap
Other Mew Crops

Need of the establishment of a uni-

form , sugar year nd ita, adoption by
a(l , augar. j producing '. section aad
country without regard to the period of
the year when' their shipment begin

nd end, ,i ,aecn by men prominent in
the Hawaliaq sugar - industry.'

Tbe new .sugar ( price is to go inta
effect with the new rofr'it is reportel,
The beet sugar crop will be going in
before the last of the Hawaiian augar
will be shipped., I'erto Kico and Cuba

il) b;ntflt before UAwnll does,. From
Core aome of the new. crop will be
moving with the pldVf rop rawa in Nov-omD-

and December. t manifestly
would simplify .thing 'if... a uniform
siicar year were to im taWiabd. , t

rtanters here wdulil have been glad
tp see the hew prjcee go into effcrt
immediately for there ia still a coasi-derabl- o

amount of augar that is un-
shipped or is in transit. The point
they stick at, however, is that the
Cuban, the Porto $iran and the Louis-
iana crops are (a while Hawaii's crop
it still hot entirely harvested.

. There is always late aagar sent from
the Hawaiian Inlands which overlaps
the. crops of the others and if the

year were established that late
sugar, at least, would be netting the
new price.

w. , a. .

MANCHKHTER, September 13 .(As
soeiabed Press) Following bis speech
of yesterdnv David LUjsd George ws
W last night. The l'reWiier in fertwl
to have suffered a chill and his temper
ature was high. 1'hyslelans are 'With
liiiu.

- '.

FORWARDSIEADILY

With feontn t'Jl!VliiOo'h5
sand Tons Hive Departed ;

V. ' i-
-l

r, itu'! ..--i t
For. the nrst third of the month sugar '

movements were keeblnft. well op with
laM kionth'a , record depart are : and
movement were three-auarte- r aa large
in proportion, but it la not expected
that this record will be kept up. To
and, including the tenth there had de-- 1

parted during September, 270H) gtons,
whlcn 4f kept ap for the month would
have meant SJ.OUO ion a against 102,-00- 0

In August.
' There is no likelihood .of sugar Mov-
ing s rapid'T to, the vest of the month
for many of .the vessels will load
anned pines in quantity. It U'new

rs.timatcd that there will be.nioveil.be
fore September passe out aboat 50X)
terns, earlier estimate having been 60,-000- ..

.,
;

, .,
There has

' now been moved 4Ji),l)00
tons cf an estimated total movement
of 56.1,000. The present estimate for
the aionth ' ahipuient would (rave pajy,
about 67,000 tons and .of thi jjetwee 1

4.VM) and 5000 ton will be ground in
late November and early December. MT

jrill at least, .be aot rdy for ahiptjieat
until mat time. j nua re move anpia t

er 00,000 tofls in October would have
the sugar about cleared out.

Where augar is bound the shipper
does not always know new. . He bj
moat concerned in seeing th4 sngar get '

the waiting shiiis ' and the
pass around Uiamoni ami rvo9

JSoawtinyaa it start for one
point and it diverted to the East under
later ordera. But sugar 4s moving an I

that U the main eonrem of the hlp- -

per and or tne enipptng Doaru
.The greatest confidence ia felt that

next aeaaon'i crop will not be subject'
to such delays as was this year. ,The (
shipping board hss now shown what ,. ,1 i t--l. I

emergency was largely created because
sugar had Unavoidably accumulated. If
th board could meet, aa it h" doP
so sulendidlv. an emergency, with the
increased shipping of the .next-- , few
months there is little doubt that su-

gars will move away, quietly, rapidly
and regularly. Karly ia .the crop. 4Qt-00-

to 90,000 tons a month will do
while later it can increase to, the apex
of the harvest and then decrease agaW.
At any rate, planter are not now
worrying en the score of ships.

a'r We --wi w i ' w-

DHD FOR SUGAR

oTfinio in nriimit'n a
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Brokers Are Busier Thah At Any

Time Since Yenpvy Sheet
Exposures Came

Mtock brokers on the local cxrbanfe
have for the past two day .been, en-

joying a businews such aa they have
apt previously kaowu in .months and
the chief source of busjness has bca
sugar stock. The buying ia stimulate)
by the price of sugar for next year
nnd the tone of the market is distinctly
bullish. Smiuic of tlje buying is, kpowu
to be for mainland account and the
mainland quotations show e increased
demand for sugar securities in Kaa
Francisco. j.

McBrvdc hns been one of the innii
points of interest in the local market,
in part, perhaps, because it is one of
the lowest prired stocks and will be
one of those which will most largeiv
benefit from the Increase in price, tt
is one of the plantations where the I

reater part of the increased revenue
can go to dividends and Itot 1n,tp,.war
revenue taxes, AH of" the Hawaiian
securities have scored sharp advances
in pan Francisco and appear to be in
ilcmsnd. Hawaiian Commercial, Ola,
Honokaa, Hutchinson and Oahu. ry

Expectation among brokers i that
there i every probability of a eon
lderable buying movement setting in.

SUGAR .PRICE RAISED, . '
FOR NEW ZEALAND CAOP

(By Consul General Alfred A. Window,
Auckland, Jury B.) . .

A new agreement has becu entered in-

to between the New Zealand govern-
ment aud the Colonial Sugar Refining
Co, of Auckland, by which the whole-
sale price o' sugar for Jhe next vpar
is( axed at 1,0M$ per fcoa .(2,2J
pounls), as compared with a 107.0b Tor
the past year.

At the outbreak uf the war the C'olo- -

pial Sugar .Refining . Co., was selling
aiignr.. at wDolesale at S7a 1(ler tpn
which rose to ftT.XI per ton at the chjse
or inn; to iui..n on Juiy 1, ivio; aim

Ion July 2, 1917, to $107.06. Thia is for
the best cue sugar; and (lie arrange-
ments H'sile by the New Zealand iov.
erament have been eat i mated to have
saved the New Zealaud (yiasuiacr, dir
ing the past year, about S1,04,6CIO,
and aeeuis to have give entiie aatls-factio-

The best grauujatd ujar at
present is retailing iu ibis city at 6
cents per pound.

fiIiTbiVnuoets
CORDOVA, Alaska, IScptetnber 1

(Associated 1'res) Jrnnip creek dis-

trict, in the Key uk uk region, one of
th most noftherlv mlnin? csmbs ia
the World, Is dinwlni mnny dieij (his
year. ' In the gold strike rlinde oa this
creek last year three nuggets were
taken out which wero together valued'
at $1,100.73. 1

mm
FPI1S0L1IE

laklrSMpfBSM
' That Source, of, Carriaas :

i .oWifttfl
f there ha been an hope that fill-pU-

laborer --Inlghti be;, broqght; here
p traaspoita-tha- t pv m oow,ie
dismissed although It .Was probably
never" well founded. : With the trans-poftstha- t

bie.:becs aiakfdg JlbaoJu
ii llftwecj ' the Pqillpplael riyl ih
mainland: lakenelt that plan aha be
dismissed. Jf Filipino jre to .be
brought here other ineaas vmust' pt

"Why not briog Ike-- Filipino' eft the
steamers oomlaf,' from the .Orion ttis
the ' fjre'queaU. aah ' fueetipn. Jhey
ar being, brohg)it is n, thyse "steaki-e- r

as far as aeeomrhodatioa 4an be
found ia .the reply, Thi week on one
nt earner there mm fartv-n- l hut that

ahqnai 4hal talrdpf pn peri
n of what Ureq'uired.) Jh ktoaaier

from the Orient are running fori, is
the answer from the PJanter' labor

v vt a" iaei registereu ppuctien irlaborer number lest than 40Q that
doe not ' mean that only that many
laborers, coujdi be sWei t fta 4he,apa
irary.th pUntersyoomd as three limes
mat many men ir.tnev td them and
then, with tha new price of sugar there
would e efforts made as fever .before
for ,a iximpeijuttura i. . , --

y Meantime efforts are bejng maile 4y
olher thia the pliatere .ta-- , secure
Oriental Jabor jfor .the Islands.., Even
if does finally theirs success come -- to
effort H wULtate tlaia and may some
too lte to.dq.jntich for the .next crop,
Te pnly.-relie- f that hf been aoearrd
wn the keeping of school labor frpih

'the rural awtoeJBH ist.ihi.. plaaUtioaa
until the end of the month

Kiu.,..ll. Iri m.r 11m. it .a.
t0 ,be xpee,te4 .that . the ,transprs
could bo secured to firing large .num.
tiers of Filipino laborer. Thcr.e would
have been too much chance of intro-
ducing some disease aboard a transport
that might b needed 40 take . troop
away froi here. Then there ; would
have,bv dflayifoe .quarantining aivl
fumigation of the ship. It Is cax to
ace the army would, takv no chaace
of introducing a,py epidemic into the
fighting force of ike eountry.

Hawaii is far from finding n solu-

tion of its labor problems and is now
seeking to prevent; th ranha, of n;
akilled plantation and field labor beingTrirurtnor. aopietea Jy ,aav.wrajt . ipoa m'Js - .i. now doc. not.'nY !?t"V!',i,T.it
cently a considerable number or rill-plno- s

have returned home.
JV, Dv.Mtii.;.! t.JL Woilchouae,

the secretary and chairman, of the .com-

mittee of irhjnigration- - of Ik .Plantera'
Association Ict or,. tb, ruin)snd thjs
week, going to Washington and it is
nt e9probable;tha.t fheir vvl.it fjoso-l-

connected .with. rtoe labor situation.
w.a.a.

USE OF SUGAR BEETS

RESIli IN ITALY

By General David JR.-- . WUber, Genoa,

JV1J ., , .... ;

The .Uazsetla UIKeiale of .Mv 0,91,
contaio a d.ecre , pr.oLibitng heuse
of IHKar beets for industrial purposes
other titan for the production of iugitr.
It i also prohibited to use pulp and
juice derived fxoiu sugar beets foe any
other, purpose than the production of
sugar. i ' ,

The, molase4erlved Xros the werk
ng of beets mr, he used orislla.

Hon only if pf less th p3 qaota of
purity) with excepUoa ef the amoant
ssjigncd for the preparation ,f awecto
od forage or other alisseatary needs.'

vThe maximum quantity oJ,moasses
thst may be destiaeS for dlstiliatloa,
Added t ttt. algnd for ajimeatary
aped, eaa, aot . exceed, for ,aach sugar
factory 4 percent of th weight of toe
beet worked. - ,

HONOR HOME OPENS FOR
GIRLS WHO ARE WORKING

fefeXTttX riepteriibfer 1 (XrsorlVt-i-
I'rSssWAa "honor heme for working

girls baa, Just been, opened;, La Seattle
s tne result qf, 4 movement ..by a

Committee of citliens. The home has
scconunodations for ihirty fit., girls
based oa what tbe.grls ears. .Medical
attention is to b supplied ia .the sanis
manner. Aay deficit in operating

will bo borne by the .committee
of citizen. . ' ' '"jj

WASHINOTONi August 27 Fallow-
ing the example aet bjr th wr, depart-nien- t

or unifying h. Jtiilitary estab-
lishment, Secretary Daniels tbday Issued
a ceaeral order an pi og out tho rvarious
differences existing in the uuifnrui used
by the regular Navy and naval reser-
vist.

Tlia onler say hereafter the uniform
of aay given rank in .tb navy hlb
identic! in every respect throughout
except for the Various 'distinguishing
rorpa iWyiue aad. that every oflV-er,li- i

the nayy hlj be ilesigiiated and ad
dressed by the title of bis rank. ,

The latter change does awiiv wllh
the time-honore- custom of calling the
staff bead by the position they nil
rather than by th title of their rank.

e,v ta ohirkv

mh May
ihLu iiAtff I MSAhuu new ivdvr uitu

;;-.- . r , i ;

Net Earnings Instiad of Price of
Raw Sugar In New York May

' fiecome pasls For ,B6riu Dis-

tributions V- "
r v y l- v

One of the ieaulta of the incroaae of
mora tha a a cent and a quarter a pound
in the price of raw sugarj likely to
ie a complete reidjurtulcnt Jtt the
llonus system,'. U tie .IalinU and th
Beer basl" may be that net profit a
tea which the, plantation makes In-

stead of the price, of ugr f.d,b. New
York.,- - Thi; haa beea civsn aomo

already . and, will Jikejy re-

ceive considerable- more between now
and'tbs next meeting of the. Planters'
Association aod t, that.meeting.

V'hea the preeent bonas system wn
devised costs were materially lower
than they have been since the United
Htates entered the war. This was rec-

ognised, when the planters revyied: the
bonus plans, along Jinn that ', sim-

ilar to the old ones, at tha, last elect-
ing.

To continue the,- - present bonus, sys-
tem, with the ueugl quantity of labor
available woe Id increase the percent-
age from fifty-fiv- e to ninety-on- e per-
cent which would make an increase of
payments of about sixty-fiv- e per-
cent. A wage increase of more than

3,000,000 ia thia way may be consid-
ered as impossible or impracticable.
Borne plantations could afford It, but it
ia claimed that other could not.
Hoi.Profit atoariXLg , ,
. Under, the present bonus system it
has-be-

en claimed that It was lnrqu-ablejt- o

the jslnntations which had high
operative fad prodnctton costs. Where
coats .r.'br low. the plantation could
readily pay the bonus and still have a

! P"' , Where eosta were
Uf(ll. IUC vuiiua wyuiu nviiirtini a aiu'vo v

wipe out the margin for profit.
t It ha been urged that there iS ouly
one fair basis lor the bonus System
and - that is the act earning? pf the
employing companies. Where one eom- -

earns $20 a ton and shot bar only
iiaaya. ton t is claimed the two should
not pay the aame amount n ton in
bonuses.

i Basing bo hue payment on the price
of raw, augar a pound is not ..strictly
speaking, a profit sharing system aa the
bones system is, designed to be. Tbe
profits to the different producers vary,
if based on net profit a tya or pound
of sugar ami, a certain share of the
net profits paid to the worker, it would
nut work a greater hardship oa the

' i....ii" i. l.. :...l iko
The idea is to avoi.l

is

UUOr UlBlltai-IO- aa IB , iniMiu

pavihn labor Ita fair share but to have
the plaatatlons that earn the moat pay
tho most proportionately as labor's
nhar of tno profits.
Examples. Turalihed .

Exaintilcs of how the present plan
ia working can b found this year in
Pacific Mill, Honokaa aud WaUuku, atl
of which will pay no dividends. They
are, however, l paying the aame bo-pu- s

for each pound of sugar produced
ns do the companies that are operat-
ing nt a profit. 1

a?. a,,- -

YUCCA FIBER IS NOW

USED IN SAG MAKING

A new industry has grown up in the
southern lrt of California and in Ne-

vada and Utah sirice tho outbreak of
the war, according to J. H. Favorite,
chief of the field division of the tieu-ra- l

Laud Ofiico,
It is thst of the manufacture of

binder wine, repe and bagging from
tho fiber of the yucca plant.

According to tne reort of Favorite
made yesterday, the nlMterinl for these
purposes before the. .war was the jute
tht cajne from Calcutta, Hhortage of
tonnage and excessive steamship rates
has made it impossible to import more
thpn one half the usual amouut of jute.
Favorite said:
- "The principal obstacle to the build-
ing up of the iadustry .hitherto ha
boon, that uiost of the laud where the
yiicca grows is public land of the Unit-

ed ratr-..-frhmit- tne effort of Alex-
ander first aiistsut sec-

retary of the interior, formerly of Han
Piaoilsco, aud Clay Tallman, coiumis
ionerf and foroierly of Nevada, a policy

has been adopted to jieriuit the use of
the yucca .011 government land. Com
panies now are permitted to use toe
piant, but are not given exclusive right
trt the land. Tho privilege i given to
all citizens, the same as is tho grazing
privilege,. The products are made from
the leaves' , and it s the intention to
aUot jfiuke o be tpard aud at the same
time, prescrvtp tbe djsnt for future use.
Tlrefe .already is a 'liig plant at River-
side, where tho fiber Is used. Others
likely will 'be erected in other pluces.

Uf , .bOmizEl ,

BAGS CAN BE LENGtHENED

fertilizer bugs will not rot if tbey
are treated with a dilute mlntion nf
noppor sulphate, ucrordiuv to tbe Unit-
ed Htntcs denaitiileut of agriculture.
The I ff ef the t Sun sn nils of second
hand biu' used on tW plantations rau
be materially prolonged, aud money
caved, by frequent dipping, and in
Ibl'sc times such srtinll ecoiinniie are
rjuile as iniportaut fis the larger ones.
Rluestone, or copper sulphate, Is a
fungicide In (he presence of which
mould aud rot cau uot devvlope.
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fc&ionations of Japanese Cabinet
lint Da Data kittiiil (iJul 'J.

i:

; jmaj u ricaciucu uiiudj ,

'i Sacculation Rifii

.JTOKIO, September 12 (Special to
Nlppu Jiji) Strong resolutions calling
let. the immediate retirement of Prem
ier Count Mv Terauchi tfnA the) oJenY

"unVoniitltutioiial cabinet "j
frere passed by representatives of the
ja?anv paper from, all part of the
1fmvlr who gathered ir today In
thtl Teraochl-nlj- ( meei'nf ''The Meeor

' ' vfcroo'-wer- e passed1 unanimously.
The unpopularity of the Terauchi

' enlnistry with most of the Japanese
press helped, to make the maaa meeting
ft ringing aueeena ao far aa tba enthusi-
asm of those! who hare attended it waa
roscerned, ' Many editor spoke Tore.i-ttfj- r

against ibe preaent cabinet and
condemned Premier Terauchi aa a buret-criti- c

boaa Who i hinderinK Japan'
progress toward a real eonititntional
government. i

The retirement of, Premier Terauchi
and members of hi eabinet i already
decided opoo and it ia reported on
good authority that their resignation
will be 'tendered to the Emperor 4.tt
flnnday.

" Af any , jrneases are being made as t
whom the formation of a new cabinet
Will be entrusted by the Emperor.
'While three or four name of the lel-V-

statesmen of Japan are mention,-1- .

it la regarded as moat likely that Mar
qols K. Rainnji, who had been twlrn
premier, will be called upon to or
ganise hi third eabiaet.

HIRATA CONSIDERED
BUREAUCRAT

TOKIO, September 12 (Bpeeial to
Hawaii Hochl) Hirata, one of the a

to succeed. Tersuch a premier,
ia la the rlaaa of bureaucratic, states-
men. He has visited Terauchi. (loto
the foreign minister, Den, minister of
communication and Mukasoji, minister
of agriculture and has confered with
them relative to the formation of a
bureaucratic cabinet to succeed the one
which ia soon to retire.

E

LONDON, September 12 (Associat-
ed Preaa) Peasants who are in revolt
against the ISolshevlkl are reported in
Copenhagen despatches to have enter-
ed Petrograd where they were joined
by a large part of the eiriKen popo-latio- n

and some former soldiery. There
has been severe fighting in the street.

Report of the ' imprisonment of
twenty-tw- British and Freaah citi-
zens, eleven of each nationality, in
he fortress of St. Peter and Bt. Paul

at Petrograd are contained ia des-
patches from Stockholm. The North-
ern European Neutral nations are exer-
cising their good offices in behalf of
the prisoner.

w. as.

GERMANY PREPARING

NEW LEOF DEFENSE

PARIS, September 12 (Associated strongly
Press) Reports that the Germans are
constructing a new line of defense
which it is their purpose to hold at all
narards and upon which they1 may fall
back in case of fnrther importnut re-

verses oa the northerly end of their
present line, are printed in flirt in

is to the
valley of the Scheldt st the north and
to run from Antwerp to lletr..

It is known as the "Parsifal Line."
There was only raiding and artillery

fighting in the French sectors today
the heavist fighting has been in

progress for the past several days.

PILES CUREO TlT B "tET4 OATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
Cur blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 duys br
money refunded. Alanulactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO , St. Louis.
U. S. A

, ('bung But, a' Waialua- - Chinese, was
sentenced to sis month imprisonment
Itnd to pay a fine of $250 by
Horace Vaughao yesterday' after lie

g"ly to selling liquor to
Ah Young, convicted of smok-

ing opium, waa given a fine of $100
Costa. ' ' ' -

The B. B.C. ft

JfO RAISE IN PRICE

STILL $1.00 PER BOTTLE

B. I. C. to kettUe lluls. thtrtfor far

srisr taklst rssiM hlk loss thdr
strssfta aa are eltoa M4lt' la kaaSllst.

ST. Ml HI Ek SALIENT MAY u

imp $$MmmMmk
LtUB "Weeterh Frotit, showtnf St Mlhiei sail sot jitst south of Verdun,

taat Oertnaa-he- laUnt in Tvuif, wr being wiped out.

(Concluded Worn Page 1.)
River, which was taken 'early in the afternoon. Thiaiicourt is nearly
five miles from the American 6tartingpdint.

UNDER COVER OP TANKS
From the line thus established from Fey en Hay to Thiaiicourt,

tjhe Americans worked west toward the salient tip, enlarging their
wedge, while other attackers drove north from Xivray and Seichep- -
rey. It was on the western side of this Wedge that the strongest
exposition came, a strong garrison was encountered on Les Sparges
hill, near Matzerais and the Americans came under heavy fire. The
infantry then advanced under shelter of the tanks, capturing the
hill and taking three hundred and twenty-tw-o prisoners. With the
tail of this hill position cane the fall of the town.

At three o'clock the Americans had reached their first objec
tives at some points being an hour ahead of their schedule. Un
official reports last night state that the American advance had passed
through ten towns and villages on the south, including Marvoism,
Kichecourt, M. Bussant, Maizerais, Lssey, I'annes, Ihiaucourt and
Vieville-en-Hay- e.

TORN ON NORTH
In the attack on the north side of the salient, where a hole was

torn in the German line Dommartin-le-Montagn- e and Combres were
captured, with the Americans attacking Herbeuville, Longeau and
Ueuxnouds-aux-Jtsoi- s.

The French, according to reports last night, had recaptured St.
Mihiel and driven the Germans back in the salient's tip across the
Meuse. This report is credited, inasmuch as the French had reached
the western outskirts of the town in their first rush and had cut off
the German garrison holding Fort du Camp des Romains to th
south.

ATTACKING FARTHER EASTWARD
On the southern side of the salient, farther to'the east than the

particular sector from which the Americans made their main attack
the Americans made a smaller drive north from Pont-a-Mdusso- n,

their cavalry patrols being reported last night as having reached
the road to the north of the Bois Communiux. This report comes
frorh London, where the news of the capture of the Roman fore
south of St. Mihiel is contradicted. The London news is that the
Germans Jre still holding this position and resisting the French

Paris despatches, describing the battle as the first big American
offensive, conducted under General Pershing's personal tuperv '.sioti,
with the troops operating under orders from American officers, de
clares the drive a distinct Ameriqan victory. This, says Paris, is
the first distinct American operation of a major character o far

de Paris. The line follow on the western front, the success of which is most crat

where

Judgo

pleaded

and

GAP

bunched
fying

WAITS
W hile awaiting details of American offensive from

General officials of the war at
are in the belief that the American may close
the trap behind the Germans in the salient's western section and
capture the force believed to be there War
officials Bay that a quarter of a million Americans are en-

gaged in the fight or are being held in close reserve. All reports
Btaxo the tosies to be very low.

The. of ' the present blow is pointed out at
where it is stated that St. Mihiel marks the tip of the last

salient the Germane hold yi Prance, a saUent that must be cleared
away before the Allies are able to launch an invasion of
on this section of the front.

. QN .THE ROAD TO METZ
St. Mihiel is twenty miles from the nearest point on the German

from which same point the great German fortress of Metz
is less than twelve miles. When the' Germans first invaded France
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A
' The amaxnig results attained by
the B. . O. Medicine are really
very simple and baaed on the scien-
tific principle ttf making the body
strong? than diseases that attack
It. ir th body Is ttrong and nor-
mal there 1s ho sickness. Hence
the principle, strengthen the body
'and away gees sickness. B. B. C.
la a combination 0( njedlclnul herbs
that working' with nature cleanse,
strengthen and readjust the entire
interior machinery of the body.

It, 111 flues Into Om body th Iron torvt
of lioUb nd flUUty ( ynuiu, drtftn uul
itiHiH. It Is blowl balldtr and purifier,
hems It succtss In rtiMunstlsm sod IiIik.4
ItupurltlM.

marrlous stimaeh tonle. It does sway
with IndisMUou, sivotln an sppatIM,

(as on th toiuach, hMrtliuro.
bluatlni, flutltrln of th nrt and pains
In th atosiaeh sMr tlna. A ranarkabl
kldncjr and bladder rwnadjr. Tor dlabstn,
srart snarl, bathaeb and kludrad all- -

. 13,

Preparation
aimitna t Is wlrhont aa xisal. A wondar-fu- l

praparatlun fr turpld llrr, ak-- bad-arlie- a,

trty aud narruua spalls, bllluuanaa
and alsaplBas aljirita.

Voi coaattpatloa B.B.C. Is a wild laxa-
tive fro. irs ih satiu uf aevumuUtad
wat uiatiur Ui caua of piamatur old
as aud luflrntltlM. 11 Is aspiwlslly bai-flc-

for run iluo, mk, uwfoua. Irrit-
able, anemic people vrhu lack Irun aad

llielr Iranslh after a law wk'
use to a inarkad des re la aiany laataacta
aa B. C. anable Hie araUi ia xlrat
the neceeaary Iron from th food ata and
wiih It enrlcb th blond, tb only way Iron
ran be taken up by tb ayatera with perma-
nent benefit to the body, for Influent,
crtpp or denaue II will be found a aanat
reliable remedy. B. B. C. builds up tb
nere force and liaa the entir t) slain

with hen It h Th hundrwla of tr
tlnmnlala from prominent local people In
widely different raaaa. and the Mdor-meo- t

of many leadlnc pbyalolana. Uetlfy aa
to Ui real worth of thla strsrdinary
preparallmi. All dmaaliti, plaetatlaa
tra and dealer tall It We pay aklsala

eaareet as all is erears.

D.D.C. Headquarters, 1G1 King Street, next to Flshmarket
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' : " . " .". ' " " ' ' - .1" PrT polities. l) or. money, Iofhftw at4nSnf4 tsv HrtiM ., m .1 ...... . a a I f a . 1 j 1.. uf.o.u uwt "7 m.viTvrtjr irciviccii me iji 11 esses ui campaign purpoee ,waa not "slusft
Verduh and Nancy, Ui drive being checked close to the' German "oney" but "party money" he said in
unerexcept that one'rman force advanced up the valley of the tores, .MteK-T!?- ;
Ma RjverrYl.cros.sed''InW the Meuse Valley reaching the river
byf a r'oaf sixbrotected hy, steep' Valley sides that it was beyond the
rech-- f ihcTrehch artillery. ' This German force seized St. Mihiel,
a bit'bf the territory on the west bank of the Meuse where it makes
A, sharp tlrve, 'and the fort covering the river at this place. S.nce
thejr ccupany of M. Mihiel the Gemians have constructed a nar
row gCilge railroad from their border to the town and have strength-
ened' the defenses vastly..

...ror three years the French have been driving at the sides of
the salient from north of Pont-a-Mousso- n, the main supply point
of the Allies here, fed from Nancy. Toul, which is the main Ameri-
can7 Center in France, is fifteen miies due south of the front from
which Pershing attacked yesterday in his drive north into the
salient.

IBS
Will Tolerate No German Sink-- ,

Ingi'Nov Aids 'United
With Supplies V

pn, September
Forty fonr Ktemmn h1p ,rw Interned
rn Chfie'injJ that country i prepared
to ir theja 'aAdvOca ctire and e

warfare if Uermflny sinks
eh hlgle Chilean ship, I the

. insertion "of fcarloa Qaatro
Buia, consul general from phile to New
York, who hs returaed to his post here
after aa eitendcd visit to hia home
country. ' Veaehed here last Monday.
' M'aa Wfervlew given out today .he

said that, ninae hie arrival one of the
most profound impreselana itinde npon
him hs been the evident nnanimlty
of purpose hml determination evinced
on every band by the American peo-
ple to support President Wilson in all
legislative Measure which be urges in
'order to make victory vn the present,
war an .undoubted accomplishment.

He waa' impreasid by the
huge transport, filled with United
State's soldiers, which he parsed aa he
sailed up the bay.
Walk rrora Pier
' He wa obliged to walk many block
from the pier owinj; to the fact that
he arrived on Sunday, a day when tbe
people ' of the city generally are ob-
serving the request ot the, government
to refrain from using automobile in
order that gasoline may be saved.

When, in the course of the inter-
view, it waa revealed to him that the
latesti figures on American forces
overseas showed ),000,000 hod been
transported, the consul general could
not helri expressing his astouishmvnt at
the achievement.
Is Helping America

Benor Kula- - reported that "Made in
America" i now found everywhere in
Chile and "made in Germany" is be-
coming a forgotten motto there.

Not only has Chile turned to Amer-
ica for goods but Chile is shipping
practically all of her copper, io,iin, ,

nitrate anil potash to the United Htntes.
"There are forty-fou- r German ships

and iofl.
single Chilean heart and soul
and apirit of my .coontrv is with

and that be silent."
w. a. s.

Mexico,
i'ress) This is a port of

men. Many Americans
the shaky, wooden bridge this

town been
seen nor heard of again. The files of
the Htates consnlate
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and
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the from
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NO! 'SLUSH FUND'

IUST 'PARTY MONEY'

REPUBLICANS SAY

Central Committee Absolved By
Candidates of Charges

By Representative Andrews

NOtTrESENT,
MEETING IS PEACEFUL

Campaign Fund To Be Reduced
$2000 Campaign To Be

Lasting Only Nine
i

Al'iolution without penance giv
the of the ter

ritoriul central committee of the "slush
chorees made week

Lortu in open letter, at
niet'tiiij; of the legislative
candidates held in the odice of it. W
Ilreokons last

While the meeting was not exactly
Grand Old Tarty love feftst,

wasn't for Andrew
not for the he

that he was not proiierly in
vited. was bit of fireworks
but for lack of
when W. T. Rawlins that
Andrews was mistaken in charges

"mistaken" was not the
by

As result of the meeting the Re
candidate that

Andrews terms fund" is to
be hureafter "party
so middle class men
rich men," alike have an oiipor
tunity of speeches at all the

muetings without in
dividuk.ly digging up their rata,
although the ante to ne cut

to (2000 and poHsibly
Figures Are Embarrassing

The ouestion of how this "party
is to the only

einliarrnssineiit at the of the
candidates. Rawlins bad

suggested thxt as short campaign
whs to be held ought to be
for the primaries. b. Peters ob
jected with the assertion
ml.., at I.,. ,!HWI U'Un yl.rt

interned In Chjleaa harbors," snid the e1 t0 now it woud be ncces.
"and Chile is ready to seize to thi(1 money hs figured up

these and to open active aggres - tnfBi nd then fll hBck nn
warfare if sinks even tne explanation that there would be

ship. The
the

Allies cannot kept
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C.
that

slve a
need of and that
workers" had to be

Breckons had advised
that some one start a so the
inn get was

as the chairman
ami whs to
his view to how primary cam- -

be conducted by the Ite- -

Money
Rawlins the engine

sayiifg this wax mi for
"pcniiut and mud flinging

wc get our He said
he disabuse
of nny that

were working fur any
tiri'l that he believed

of meetings i

were nn fflir for thA minr csndidftte as'from mothers, the could not be conducted
and other for iufnrmu- - out he mud, was

Waa the

the "it

do the

this

the pri

the

big cam

get out some
add

already

win
Ou?.

was thp
but

were

was
the

were

the

Kli
H. K.

W.

All

by the gun
the

by
the

the

on,

sue,
snme

the

fifteen,

tion meo who true for
Mexico. not in France. reeeutly

the for the the the
the candidates." but

murdered ' received
talk and said he; cross the Atlantic.

the were by con the camp the
bandits over the country duct own ' i0ld has to

law the aid of tteemen, had ex- - trenches
are out some ieme ' and

mountain assumed all
often families. giving

' waa the mucn i The and the
est addition to list of the same seutimuut and said he
men in Mexico". took a committee to run a campaign

was foreman for the Palomas 'successfully. He by making a
and Company, of Lo An- - ' that committee

He left' for an inspection of the to the campaign,
Of here and has not was adopted, after

from Mexicans Clarence Crabbe, chairman of the
of a feud between the took the chair and the

Palomas Sala- - subject of and of
of waa BI"1 ll0W be conducted was

the headquarters f up.
the Palomas Oomnanv. That wa Advises nort campaign

later.
Ameri-

can awayed wind suspended
telegraph pole Kanoheria,

Ue caught
bridges. hanged by

guards. was
have

been executed the cemetery on the
hill. Few were opportunity

their
w.

September
President Wilson today

the by senate
aud which gi.es him to
establish around

munition factories and
industries similarly has
the power to declare .ones

nuli
forces be gutbered.

authority vested President
by these is wide

it lull
of power it throw several
the ami most important cities
the country in
zone.
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LATTER

To
Short, Days

en members

fund"
Andrews

night.

any fight, Lorriu
present, reason

explnins

no casualties, friction,
explained

although
word Rawlins.

publican what
"slush

knuwn as money",
"poor and

making
campaign

pro

14000

money" spent caused
meeting

Republican

$.00 enough

it would
l,u

8.cify
consul

Germany
"party

paid.
After jocularly

fight meet
could under way, Peters

temporary
Rawlins called on express

as the
iiiii;ii should
puhlicans.
Must Hare

started purty
going ly time

politics be-

fore armor on."
wanted those present

belief the central com-

mitteemen
climie because

expense, which
are

filled With letters wives rieh with- -

relative asking iiarty funds. This,

service

various made
coveted

houses

what

berry
motion eentrnl

geles. authorized conduct
ranches motion which

heard
committee,

cowboys Ynez length
band Nalazar

killed ranch taken
where

months

south

federal

given

signed
joint
house power

ship

places where

whole

there

There

prima:

selected

A. Lewis Jr., a short cam
lirst that bo

for only September 28
to This he finally
extended three days, dates

being twenty fifth to
the fifth.

Lewis making these recommenda-
tions snid lx- - a patriotic and
proper thing to put the opening the
campaign off until after the
Liberty drive wns well under way,
which to start on September SI.

line with remarks made
by Hre who had given
that he was object to any
campaign plans would t
with Liberty Loan cuiupain.

.1. A. Heaven expressed the
that Kopubliean cou: get belter
results by u "button hole campaign"
than by meetings, and by the making
of short talks at moving picture houses
in districts.
Question of

When once decided
campaign was a short one, the

of finances taken up. Pe-

ters asserted that the making of
candidates pay lunch for
every i hauco they to talk," wu

wifh the others this only
poo t canudate was given a

fair chance with others st sll the meet
ing.

karlv in the meeting Breckons told
.candidates that wasn't talk,

when it was said the Democrats are
planning on throwing their votes for
Republicans thev consider will be weak
candidates." This, it was said, the
Democrat intend to in aclne.tiug
senatorial candidates for which they
have three and in the

District wkere there are only six
Democratic representative candidates.

strategy to meet ram-
paign plan was suggested by having one
of the seven enndidntes for
nomination a representatives in the

District withdraw the race
so Republicans would have tin
mary contest.
John Seeing the Voters

Near the close of meeting John
Wise attempted to convince the commit,
teenien that he thought four rousing

meetings during the primary
paign would be a whole than
daving three or little meetings
every night. "But," he explained,

no reason the candi lntes
and see of the

electorate In th meantime." lie
that he had made Severn

trips around the Island and intended to
make more. "Seeing the voters," was
John's idea of the right way to

Emil Berndt present at meet-
ing didn't have anything to say

reporters present.
A a matter of should be

added that two of the committeemen
at whom Lorrin Andrews letter di-

rected expressed the intention nt
meeting of voting for him at the pri-
maries. Both (aid going to
do so because thought he would
make a member of the legislature.

Among those present at Republi-
can meeting were the following:

John David Notley, R. W.
Breekont Charles Akau, William Tai.
kuli, John Kamanqnlu, Crawford,
James Haknole, L. Castle, Judge
Aadrade, Charles Marquez, T. Baw-rin- ,

J. A. Beaven, Charles King, J. B.
Enos, Rudolph Duncan, E. V. Kognrty,
A. Jr., George Emil
Berndt, Archie E. Kahele and Manuel
Joseph.

w. a

I ). .if

FOR LIBERTY CAMPAIGN

"PerBhing Day " today the fifty
eighth birthday anniversary of the
American commander, and the first
American victory in France, are to be
Celebrated the firing of first
in Fourth Liberty Loan drive in
Honolulu, with accompani-
ments.

This opening of the campaign will
be obaerved at the Bijou Theater
the first showing of first officinl
American war film to reach Hawaii
depicting the boya "over tin
the Bijou screen tonight will march
the boys who are today smashing the
Huns in St. Mihiel salient, boys
officially christened "Pershing's Cru
seders."

Before this film put Capt.
L. A. rapid fire orator of the
Fourth Cavalry,-- ' will deliver a four-minut-

speech on the Liberty Bond
and with him on the platform

will be Chaplain Loughran of the
regiment and the Fourth Cavalry Glee
Club, which Chaplain Loughran will
lead in singing of "The Htoar
tipsmgled Banner."

The film will be started about eight
and the singing and speech

making will probably start about eight.

is

I ;..! H.,ml. Hi .It i,f It
von Holt, of Honolulu, is now In

about have disappear- - i because the poor candidates could England training in a tank division
ed somewhere ia afford to "dig the expense, He was nt

Many were killed fighting with all meetings as could Gettysburg, training camp for
revolutionary force during "rich "tanker", on being supply

six year war. Other Were I Charles Marques kokuaed Rawlins officer, the additional
for thetr money on the Culle Diablo K. r. t'ogarty it would order to
(Htreet of Devil) or killed I impossible for the 'candidates to ln English training

who roved their campaign without the f been tilaated with
forcing the of six shooter. Still the eninin who produce crater .while have
otners living tbeir lives In presseu tneir willingness to i" been constructed and wire

settlement under campaign to the candidates, if this was j outanglement raised, of which are
name, with native was wanted. utei ln instruction in tank war
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wires cut by th machines, while
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The information that Lieut, von Holt
was in England came in a message, re
cently from friends of the von Holts.
Lieut, von Holt was graduated from the
second trailing camp at Schofield Bar
racks.

NEW VICE C0nYuL0F
JAPAN COMING SOON

Vice Consul Y. Furuya, who nan re-

cently appointed ns successor to Vice
Consul T. Imal at the local Japanese
consulate, will soon arrive hero from
Tokio, advices to this effect lV'ing
received by Consul General R. Moroi
yesterday. Mr. Furuya, prior to his
appointment to the local post, was
atationed at the Liang Yang, Smith
Mitnchuria, consulate.

Mr. Tmui. who is soon to be relieved
from local wrvice liy Mr. ruruva, as

and the of the
Women's of

W. a a -
A

Try Tablets when
bilious or You Hie certain
to be much pleased with them. 'I icy
nre easy to talee and pleasnut effect.
For sale dealers. Iteuson, Smith

Ltd., ayeuts for llurtuii. Adv.
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SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
S v.N (Asuo-elate- d

Press) -- Kollowlii- are tko ouulua;
, ioiiiiK iruia ni on tH Man

nclsco Kschnuife Wednesday. ' Thera
recently appointed as acting consul at -
the uewlv Japaneso consul j ... p.r
ate in Panama. is now making Ing ,1 Ibat
ureiiHiat ions to leave here the ' '

Canal 'one to assume his duties !!"w "J'"., iiiiw .umr i (I.H. be aceompauieil by his faiiiily. Ilonokna Hauar
luiai is hu Aiueiiian woiuini 'n fiiKur (1

is president Japanese
Associntion Honolulu.
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Kuwaii's quota for the Fourth Lib-
erty I.oau'will be 7,01Kl,000, said Uuy
liuttolph tit the Uotury Club luncheon
) usterduy, ;
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A Proud Record
HAWAlii has ItltitrV. h proud record in many

patriotic pntlntithnipy since tliat day

when tin- - Kaiser loosed bis prent gray horde and

sent it on iu bloody .path through Hel'inm into

France, l.ut in no one particular have the people

of thee Isl.iiuK made ;i greater record than in

what ha lxcu done towards the Fatherless Chil

dren of Frame Fund. There are one hundred and

twenty si branches of the fund throughout the

I'nited State, and in this long lit the Honolulu

branch stands seventh. Only six other coninuini- -

lirs iMc more than we did in the
work, while one hundred and nineteen came below

ns in the i;n ing. llonolnln was only surpassed
1 v the greatest cities, Mich as New York.
Philadelphia and Sail Francisco, and each of these
places, with the exception of San Francisco, had
the inspiration of a visit from (leneral Joffre. in

whose honor the fund was greatly augmented.
Not only did Hawaii do well in the "adoption"

of so man) of these little, innocent ictmis ot I 'rus-sia'- s

vast ronspirac. but the good record of last
vear promises to be repeated, the money for the
keep of these fatherless babes for another year
comiiiL' in without hesitation.

FRIDAY

Chicago.

be. The dire need of these little ones and the
necessities of their widowed mothers are just as
great nowj. as then, while throughout France the
number of grief stricken mothers and dependent
children grows with each day's battle along the
dead-stre- n fighting front. Today the need is

greater, not less, a fact that has been recognized
by at least one of the military units which last
year adopted tie French orphans. This is Hat

tery " of the First Field Artillery, which, in re-

newing its subscription, increased the amount and
added a sixth orphan to its list.

Hawaiian foster parents of these Trench chil-

dren are reminded that there is not much time left
in which to 'send word to Santa Clans regarding
their wards overseas. Those who intend to send
Christmas guts to France should not wait much
longer ai. should bear in mind

generalissimo
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sent, nothing but money. I'y forwarding
whatever sent abroad Trench
c.rphair iKmetre llros. Fourth Ave-

nue, the money put into the
the orphan intact, without deductions

any kind.
s.

Continue Conserving
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

TERRITORIAL for publication the

people Hawaii request from Hoover food

conservation continued here heretofore,

those few alterations the regulations as

been permitted. recpiest that Hawaii

very willingly observe. Beyond the increasing

costs provisions, the people Islands

felt the food restrictions comparatively
We much suffered none.

Compared other Americans

most fortunate The fuel

shortage means nothing the dwellers

June island-- . The sugar has ailed
h.oc had "Worklcss Mondays",

"l.ightless Nights'' bevond the ordinary,
suffering any kind Compared the people

the little inconveniences
worth mentioning. 'Take the

A government report shows that the
.price meat has that country from thirty
live tents dollars per pound ol

which the thirty
egg costs twenty-fiv- e

and does pound potatoes, which four
ago sold cent. The average cost
dailv living I'.elgian family two and
two children, which the two
cents dav. $3.50, and the yearly

$M0 food expenses alone has S1J40

The rich people Helgiuin spending their
capital, the people the middle class com-

pletely ruined, and the laboring class, the
unemployed, the

vation and entirely dependent relief from

side. Most people have lost twenty five percent
,heir weight; the cast's tuberculosis
creased hundred percent and the doctors
spite their untiring devotion, longer cope
with their The mortality has increased
hundred percent, while birth has decreas-

ed by much.
America, through neutral disti ibutoi.

tempting feed I'.elgnnn, as well making
food shortages I'.ntain, France. Italy. Suit

and the Scandinavian
supplies into Northern way

Archangel. The task, with bumper crops,
great one, worthy best efforts.

intimated that Hawaii the time may

come when will restricted coiisunip
sugar. Inasmuch sugar food

Which produce largely and inasmuch as the
profitably must necessarily reduce

amount otherwise import,
restrict! the unlimited sugar

not appeal 1 sound
should without saying

.....I. ., linear and it"

13,

live

prain sugar, the form

fiirv utlicr lunn extent when used preservative
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Foch and Hoover
1 er been (icrmany's most

FOC teachers, the opinion the Edin-

burgh News, expressed summary the gen-

eral European situation. The Allies
stronger, fighting with strengthened jnorale anil
with more and more determined and confident

back armies The Central Rowers
disintegrating, the peoples growing; more and
more disheartened and the spirit open mutiny

ranks fighting beginning

lo assert itself
The great part the credit this given
the paper unstintingly the French

and American food
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material

notably
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sensitive about vital lino
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Miiilie assure.
think

yearn hence,
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PASSING HOUR

medicine man has just been sent
six months. Thus is modem prog-

ress 'There was a time when we used to
kahunas to the legislature.

the pennant, but we cannot thrill
long as the Huns continue to hold

I rown IVince is standing off the
the Aisne. The real world's

way yet from being finished.

wanning up and the barrage preced-

ing is under way. This probably
insinuation in the alternoon paper

untamed in a headline reading: "'

e s to Hold t oiifab Tomorrow
Missing

spreading rapidly in the ranks of the
let ween the poisoning of wells ill

murdering 111 old blood of

harmless women and girls, with the
ol the kamerad cry when faced
. i i
l.cnine ami ihjimvv hh .10.

comradeship with illielm and his
killers.

BREVITIES )

The resignation nf William I.anr..
Ororgo ,1. O'Ncil and Will K. Thomas,
a director of the , p.hamlier of com-
merce, wer presented vetcr.lnv and
accepted by the directors

Governor .'arthy yesterday signed
the romminflion of Kdwin II. Pari, of
K. O. Hall A Hon, a a member of the
territorial fair commission hs the sue
cessor of ('apt. George II. Angus, who
resigned when he joined the army and
.1 ejen r t e.l for the mainland.

Criminal charge against William C.

Hodges and Harry Simms will prob
ably he quashed hy City Attorney
Riow n owing to the fact that Kimm is
now in the army and Hodges will hort
ly be theie, a the latter' elnssiflea
tion was reisently changed.

Sumner H. Paxnon, president of the
board of health, returned yesterday
from a brief official visit iu Kauai,
where he found health conditions in
good shape. Mr. Paxson expect to
visit the Molokai Hettlement the Int
ter part of thin month.

According to Superintendent 11 W.
Kinney, there are sixty sii school teach
ers who have been engaged for work
in the public school who have not yet
ai lived here to report for duty. It is
believed, however, that the greater part
of this number will arrive here on the
next two steamer.

After negotiation lasting for several
month the Hawaii county supervisors
recently bought a atrip of laud next
Ihe I'nion High School in Hilo from
Norman K. I.yman upon which to ex
tend the school buildings. There is an
appropriation of .'15,00(1 available for
the addition, while there was $111,01111

or the land.
Replying to a cablegram from Wash

iugton asking for hi stand upon the
nomination by the President of .lu.lgi'
W. K. Kdings to the Territorial Su
preme Court, and of .Judge John T
bcBult as second judge of the circuit
court, Delegate Kuhio yesterday sent
a cablegram saying the nominees
should be confirmed at once.

Food Administrator Child received
a cablegram yoterday from Washing
ton saying that the new wheat flour
schedule for public eating dace is
not yet ready to put into effect and
that all rule which have obtained in
the past relative to flour suliKtitutes
and quantity's dispensed will be rigidly
enforced until orders aie received to
the contrary.

As an instance of the changing con
.lit ions here, patriculnrlv with respect
to the reduced number of inhabitants
due to war causes ami the draft, K .1.

('anon, manager of the Honolulu Gas
I'ompanv, said vesterdav at the meet
ing of the Board of Retail Trades that
for the first time in the history of the
company more meters were removed
from dwellings than were installed,
during the month of August.

Jay Klinont, who recently enlisted j

in the l iiited States Navy, has de
parted for Paris, ami expect to be
there within the next three weeks.
This is an unusual ciim of a iniin who
enlisted in the navy hvre but a mouth
ago to be billed through to Paris and
the American headquarter. Mr. Kl
111 011 1 whs a window and interior .loo
rator and created many striking war
designs for patriotic parades and win
.low displays during Inst spring.

Knlisted men will be on their wav
to mainland otlicers' training camps
by do.en for the next two weeks until
1X4 have been sent on. The civilians
who have been listed for service in
the camps may not receive their orders
until all the enlisted personnel has been
sent away. Owing io the large nuin
ber of officers necessary to man the
army to be raised from the men who
register under the "Man Power Act",
at least ."(I0 men may be selected from
the local forces to try for commissions.

Pending the action of the city at
turney's oftice with reference to the
numerous churges preferred against
him in police court, William C. Hodges
Jr., has been placed in a deferred
classification by Local Draft Hoard No.
I. He is still under bond under order
of the court and until the churges arc
dismissed or nolle piossed and the bond
withdiawu, Hodges will not In' induct
e.l into iniliJaiv service. niine.liat ely
the court cases arc dropped he will
bo placed in class A and inducted
into the anny.

W. S. I.

ENGINE ROOM MEN

GETTING SCARCE

A serious shortage of men for the
engine room crews of the Inter Island
Ntcain Navigation company is threaten
ed, according to a report current on the
waterfront yesterday. Higher wages;
on the coast and a constant demand for
engineers lo fill bertha on Ihe new
steamers being built are causing 11

number of the old time Honolulu engiu
eers to leave for new and more lucrn
tive pastures.

ill yeais gone by. tiie prevailing
wage here for engine room crews was
materially higher than it was on the
Const. Today a reverse condition pre
vails. The prevailing rate 011 the
Coast todav for steam schooner eiigin
eers in '.'IO to '".') for chief engin-
eers; 17!i for first assistant engineers;

K50 for second assistants and $H5 for
third The chief engineer on
the Manna Kea and Kilaneu are

t'--t'' month; the chiefs 011 the
Kinaii and Claiiduie. ')0 and the chief
engineers on the other vessels of the
fleet are receiving only IlKfi it month.

First assistants here are getting l.r.r)

a against if ITT) on the Const und second
assistants are getting 145, while the
men in like sciyicc 00 the Coast are
getting tl'i"

There I. , been 110 strike 01 demand
made by tl ngiutciH here for more
wages but as the opportunity arises, the
no ii arc piietlv leaving (or Han Fran-
cisco 11. Scuttle, it is Reported Iu

funnel years cngiuceis were paid high
er hcie tlu. si. 'i. 111 cliooner men were
gelling on the Coast on the grounds
that then woik here was more stren

s and difficult to perform. The
wage scale for digit rs on the Pacific
Coast was set bv the t'oited Htatcs)

Shipping Itoard for vessels under tbeir
control and all other lines immediately
raised their schedules to meet the raise.

PERSONALS
(Sheriff William Hice of Kauai t a

guet at tbe Voting Hotel.
Mr. Gaylord Wilcox wa an arrival

from Kauai yeaterday and i a guet
at the Young Hotel.

Harold W. Rice, of Mavii, i spending
a week in Honolulu on business and i

registered at the Young Hotel.
Mr. and Mr. Frank Baldwin of Maui,

accompanied by their children, have
left for a vacation trip to the main
land.

Sennlnr R. H. Makekau, who ha
been campaigning on the Island of
Kauai with Dr. Jame II. Raymond,
was nn arrival from the Garden Island
yesterday.

Dr. .lame II. Raymond, who ha
been making a political campaign on
the islnnd of Kauai, returned from the
Garden Islnnd yesterday and i regis-
tered at the Young Hotel.

Harvey Raymond, son of Dr. .lame
II. Raymond, who ha been stationed
at Pearl Harbor, ha been given a
transfer to the naval training station
at Mare Inland, California.

Harry llaywar.l, a captain in the 11a

tioual guard, has been appointed by
Governor McCarthy as provisional nil
jiitnnt general to succeed Will Wayne.

Taisan Tsu.ji, M. 8., a young Japan
ese scientist of OlaH, Hawaii, i leav-
ing soon for a Canadian port, enroute
to Washington, I) .('., to join the fac-
ulty of Washington l'nivcrsity as an
instructor in botany and phvsics. Tsu
ji is the first Japanese born in Hawaii
to tea.h 111 an American university.
The Japanese scientist says that as he
will huve ample time to spare after
joining the Washington I'niversity fnc-tilty- ,

he will persue hi studies while
teaching.

I). K. Baldwin of Makavvcli is regis
tered at the Young Hotel.

Sheriff William Kice returned to Ka
uai last night after a business trip of
a week in Honolulu.

John I.. Osmer, former chief sanitary
officer ol the board of health in Maui,
is a visitor in the city.

Miss Bernice Cook returned yester
lay morning from- - a two week vacn
tion visit, to Maui.

Mis Isabel Born, teacher in one of
the local schools, has returned from
Knim, Hawaii .where she spent the sum-

mer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith have left

tor the mainland to make their home
in San Francisco. Mrs. Smith was
formerly Miss Violet Makee.

Harvey Raymond, son of Dr. and
Mis. .1. H. Raymond has left for the
mainland where he will enter a naval
tiaining school at Mare Island, Cali
fornin,

W. ( i. South, secictary of the Plant
cis' Association, and K. A. Wodehouse,
ihairmau of the immigration commit
tee of the Planters' Association, have
left for a business trip to the main
land.

Miss Mary A. Horn, principal, and
Miss K. I'. It.. bl. ins. a.saistant, of the
Keniihou School, Konn, Hawaii, who
spent a portion of their summer vaca-
tion in Honolulu, arc leaving at noon
lodav for the Big Island.

Colonel Kbcit, who was retired last
month, from the medical corps of tike
nrinv after nearly forty year of active
service, has left the Islands for the
mainland, but is under orders to re-

turn here to be again placed on active
duty.

W. a. a

Wholesale Surgery

Is Drive Coming

To Kauai Youngsters

Will Be Taken Out In Droves and
Separated From Troublesome
Tonsils and Annoying Adenoids;
Dentistry Also Awaits Them

It's going to be a bad winter for
Kaiini ids. even if they are reason-
ably su avoiding an epidemic of
"mumps or scarlet fever and chill

' 'Minns
Km the board of health oiled the

much net v y esterday w hich threatens
to 11. 1, all the ( in nle Island children
of then Lad teeth, tonsils und ade-
noids. What's worse it is planned to
have all three opeiations wholesale and
cm in- idc n I a v

As an example of the wholesale at
tack planned on fhe common ailments
of Ihe Kauai kids it is seriously plan
ned to gather thirty or forty of the
indigent children of the Haiialei dis-

trict together at one time nnd have
two doctors oM'rate 'upon them ou
the slime day. Similar attacks on the
kids are to be made by the govern-
ment medicos at other point.

President Sumner S. Paxson came
back from his inspection trip on Kau-
ai and said he had been told that there
were lioll children iu the l.ihue district
uloiie who ought to be separated from
their tonsils and adenoids. It was hi
report which resulted in the board of
health yesterday making the arrange
ments for the wholesale operation.

Instead of "going to the dentist"
the dentist is going to tome to the
Kauai kids while they are at school.
The president of the board of health
has been 11 ut horicil to employ Dr. K.
I.. ut .Ii n son to go from school to
school and attend to the Kauai young
sleis' teeth He is to be paid 4250
a mouth and expenses.

Two school and tuberculosis nurses
instead of one arc to be employed
hcicaftcr to look after the health of
the (nir.lci: Island children. Kadi of
them will take caic of half of the
Island

- w. . 1.

Rheumatism
;i v v oil ever tried Cha m ber lai 11 '

Pain I iii for rheumiit ism t If not,
y ou a c w a st time, as the longer
this .1 sense ions 011 the harder it is
to cur tiet a bottle today, apply it

w ii h a vigorous massage to the afflicted
parts and vou will be suriiriscd and
delighted at the relief obtained. r'uf
sale by all dealers Benson, Smith k
Co.. Ltd.. agents for Hawaii. Adv.

Scrap Iron Lying

At Kailna

Is Scrapped Over

Harbor Board Wants To Collect
Fees For Long Use of Wharf
As Junk Pile and Debate
Grows Animated On Ways and
Means

There wa almost a scrap over scrap
iron at the meeting of the hnrhor com

mision yeaterdny, hut the controversy
waa finally settled by "negotiation"
when Chairman Lyman H. Bigelow wa
authorized to try and find the owner
of thi aernp iron and notify him that
he will either have to remove it from
the dock at Kailua or pay demurrage.

The trouble came up on consideration
of a letter from the wharfinger at Kni
lua, Hawaii, in which he stated thnt he
hnd notified the Japanese who own the
aernp iron to remove it, but thnt in

tead of doing o lie had gone to Ho

noluln and the twenty tons of old iron
was still on the pier at Kailua and in
everybody's way. (
Sugar Is Blamed

Commissioner Wntkins stated thnt it
was supposed thiit the Inter Island
st,enmer would take this scrap iron
away, but that there was such a rapid
movement of sugar lately, due to the
many ships calling here, that evidently
there had been no opportunity to re
move the iron.

But it was explained that this iron
had Iiee'n there a long time, in spite of
orders for its removal. 'ommissioner
Wakefield moved that demurrage be
charged 011 the iron from September 1,

at tlie same rate as charged iu llono
lulu and Hilo, namely twenty five cents
a day per ton.

"How collect it I" asked Coininis
sioner Metzger.

"Attach the iron," remarked Wat
kin.

"Well, you can't make a rule retro-
active," answered Metger, "and we
only have demurrage rule for llono
lulu and Hilo and none for other ports
of the Islands. ' '

"Still, I think we could make a de-

murrage ehnrge stick," suggested Com-

missioner McClellau.
"If we do it won't be long before

we own that iron," answered Judge
Metger.

"Wouldn't this be a good time to
amend the rules so as to cover su h

cases and enable us to charge demur
rage I" asked Chairman Bigelow.
Kailua Busy Wharf

Commissioner Wakefield submitted a

motion to charge the owner of the
scrap iron demurrage, stating that ii
was an outrage for twenty toua of
iron to he left for months on the Kai
bin wharf, which, he said, was n busy-whar-

Commissioner Metger held that the
hoard euubl onforoe payment fur re-

moving the iron, hut was dubious about
recovering for demurrage. The board
could remove the iron at its own ex
peuse and then bring suit against the
owner to recover and attach the iron.

"How much would that tost i ' ' asked
Wntkins suspiciously.

"Not very much," replied Metzger.
"except for the attorney fee," he add
ed, and everybody smiled. "You would
have to give notice to charge demur
rage, ' ' he continued.
Near Solution

Commissioner McClellau nearly solved
the problem of the scrap by suggesting
that the hoard give notice to the owner
of the iron that he would be charged
ilmurrage hereafter.

Then came up the question as to how
much demurrage to ehafge Commission
er Metger thought it would not be
fair to enforce the same rates on out
side ports as paid on the busy piers of
Honolulu or Hilo.

Finally Commissioner Wakefield sug-
gested that Met.ger draw up a new
regulation and amendment to tlw rules,
to be submitted to the (lovernor, wdiich
would solve the problem of demurrage
rates for the outside ports of the Ter
ritorv

This suggestion was finally adopted,
but meanwhile Chairman Bigelow was
instructed to try and find the owner of
that scrap iron in Honolulu and
"scrap" it out with him about re
moving the Htuff right away.

CLOSED UP BY CHILD

Violated Food Administration
Regulations

Failure to comply with the I'nited
IStates food regulations has brought Vo
hIi iila Brothers, Japanese importers iu
this city, into trouble with J. F. Child,
the federal food administrator for Ha
wuii. The Japanese firm has been or-

dered by Child to suspend at once for
doing business without first securing a
I'nited State food licence from the
food administrator.

Yoshi.ln Brothers is a branch of a
big Osaka, Japan, firm of the same
name, he local branch being estublish
ed here only a few months ago. Since
theu the Japanese concern continued iu
dealing iu rice and other foodstuffs and
prov isions without a federal licence
which is contrary to the food regula
tions. When Child's attention has been
called to this case, he acted promptly
and or.lcie.l suspension of its business.

w. a. i.
MAURY TO LEAVE HILO

'apt. MtirmltT A. Maurv Im s if
Mnjic.l Iuh rniiiiMision in tlx Kit'th !fci
nn'iit, Hhwhmhii Niifiounl uur-l, iml
hlH t'tlt(.llll, of th.' II1I0 I'ost Mciul'l,
ni.il i' c j in 11 to i'iive the Ilaii'U
en out i' to New Y or k , a to in h ii in I v

In w ti' : t tlit'ii voiiny mmi. Mr.
:mi 'I M 11 M rv In. vr i thi it i ti o

iiolulu (itnl Ililo fur the inM mcwii
fit IK, tilt' ll.Mt tl'll IMOIltllK Itfiti HM'llt

on t ht Bitf I lun-l- Mr, M uur hir l

on th HtHff of Tin' AdvertintT fur ov
Liu I yeum.

I

T

Honolulu's jfr.'jitfr liHrlmr project
will hv tlu' ftptM'ifl! orior of t lie tiny
nt the rhniiiltrr of rommorrf mpptiiifc
tn ht liV'M 011 Win! momiIm v nfternoon
Soptpmlirr IH nt hnlfpH.tr (wo o'clock.
Thm w h. ilccidcl est rr.la v hv (icoro
I. DriiiHon, r Int ntiit of tin- committor.
The cnlait'cil niflp of tin hnrhor, ulunv-inj- :

nls. Talno'ii 1'hmii nud Knlihi Hny
and the pt eptiM(. di ' a n I nil i ppi
facilities tor the latttt two wnteiwnx,
will be exhibited.

Owing to the importnnce of the ul
ject nnd the fncf thnt the mnrit iine
afTfiirri committee hn been acting in
accord fl ore with n direct request of .! .

H. Ronneter, director of operations of
the Kmergenry Flert Corpora t ion, o
compile dntn to be laid before him,
the Wednosdnv meeting will be the
largest held this year.

I ncluded in the report will be the
statements of the army engineer on
duty he re ; the board of harbor coin
rrrisoioners : the chamber committee, the
Inter Island Steam Na igntion Com
pany and other shipping interest.
There will also be an estimnc for the
proponed project.

An the fund for the development of
the greater harbor imil come from out
side the Islands, jind tr. Rosteter hat
announced thnt he control funds
which may bo drawn upon, some action
will probably lie takin on the financial
finest ion. in addition to the adoption
of the report.

W. S.

'. W. Spitz was an rn vnl f roni
Kauai vesterdav and ! regit orod at
the Young Hotel.

SUGAR rACTORS, BHIPVINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENT8

Fw i PlnntaTinn Company
Wailnkn Agricultural Co., ttd

Apokaa Sugar 'o., It1.
Kohnla Sugar Company

U'ahiawK Water Company, LtO

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED!

Fulton Iron Yt'nrki. of St. Loun
Babeoek & Wilcox t'ompBiiy
(ireen's Kuel Koonoinirer Ciui ian
( bus. (' Munre A Co.. Kngi ne.eri

MATSON NAVIQATION COMPANY

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

How Do Your

Accounts Stand?
By using checks to pay all

bills you will be able to say
positively and at once just how
you stand financially the first
of each month. Such a system
makes for economy and conve-
nience.

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner Knit mnl Wr. Iinnl Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Kenubir SnilinKs to IIKITIHIl
COI.IMKIA (cluiime nt H.

C., lor Sentllc. no. ouvcr is coil
ne.tiin; ...inl for .:ise liters by
CANAHIAN I'ACII'H' HAII.WAV
to or in t.S. 1'ntil, ChicnCoo or Mi.n-tren- l

,, I I. II. ;V ZK'AI.AMl uu.l
AISTKAI.IA.

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHl'MANU STRKKT

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLI'V, T. I.

t

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Fwa Plantation Co.
Waiiiliiii Ai icultural Co., Ltd.
AioIuih Kiiyar Co., Ltd.
Knit on Iron Worl.H of St. Limit
Hlalie Htt'nm l'uniin
Wentern (VittrifuKiilH
Unln k ii Wilcox lloilcm
Green's Kuel Kcotiotinzcr
Murah Steiiln l'llinii
MatNOii N a v ifinl ion Co.
Planters' Line Slii.nnL' io
Koli.'ila Suyar I o.

BUSINESS CARDS.

li:iM)l I I r Il;o Wob'Ks cm. -- M

ch incr of e e y .1 il tioii iuh (le to

orilcr.



ALLIES9 ADVANCE
HALTS TILL FIELD
OF MUD DRIES OUT

N I Y( R K. September 12
liulitinij ;it widely separated

of virtual pause hi the Allied offensive along the French front. Due
to unfavorable weather conditions there has been no progress of g

importance during the past few days ami yesterday the
progress came to a stop.

I Ins docs not mean that loch has shot his holt nor that the
(ierman- - arc to be to rest upon the line they have readied.
There arc vet two months of fighting weather remaining before the
grip of winter forces the armies into stability and the present period
ol calm will
the ground
permit of
m ivemen t s

of the suppl

ast onlv until such time as the skies have cleared and
dries sufficiently to
artillery and tank

and the free passage
y trains.

SUCCESS SUMMARIZED
During the past eight weeks'

the liies have almost cleared t lie
cnenn held territory between the
A i nf and the Marne in the great
triangle which had been dri en as
far south as Chateau Thierry, j

with Soissoiis uid kheims as the
anchor points while from Sois
sons to Arras the old bulge west-
ward to Moiitdidier and towards
the doorstep of Amiens is almost
obliterated. The Allies are now
on the lliudenburg line in Flan
ders, while the salients which
threatened the Channel Ports
have now been bent eastward.

be enemy has been expelled
I'nuii all the vantage points they
expected to use in a renewal of
their drive-- - to gain the seaboard.

lie vantage points are now in the
hands of the Allies and with a
return of good weather the drive
eastward should be resumed, with
every prospect of rapid advance
once the lliudenburg defenses
have been pierced.

FRESH HUN TROOPS
llritish army headquarters in

France reports that there are in-

dications that when the German
.ire driven eastward to the Hin-denbti-

defense area the troops
on the present fighting line will
pass through fresh enemy corps
and divisions, to whom will be
entrusted the defense of the old
line. There is evidence that the
line is already manned by troops
th.vt have not yet taken part in
tiie present lighting but are being
held in order to be thrown fresh
into the battle at its most crucial
period.

hile yesterday was officially
described as a day of calm, there
was sharp fighting at a number
of points on both the llritish and
French fronts. On the fiouzeau-cour- t

front, midway between Pe-

nnine and (.'ambrai. the Germans
launched another scries of heavv
counters and the llritish were 011

the deiensivc. The Germans gain-
ed at one point and held their
ground, but were repulsed gener-
ally North of Goucacotirt and
south of l.pchv the I'.ritish ad-

vanced their line slightly, the
.southern gain being of importance
in that it gives the Mritish a hold
on the Koisfl C amhrai railroad.
Still further south, along the front
directly west of St. Ouentin.
other German counters were
made, these being uniformlv

That the Germans have small
In ics oi being able successfully
to defend their line on the north
is ipparent from the official des
patches that have been received
at W ashington. These state that
the Germans have been transporti-
ng vast ar supplies from Douai dur-- i

"IX Hie past ti n days untl making ev-
ery piepaiation to evacuate that im
poitunt city, seriously threatened, by
tie approach of General HnigY. men,
whose advance has brought them with-
in seven miles on the south ami with-
in ten iiiil.-- on the went. The evacu-
ation of Douiii would mean the elimi-
nation of what is left of the long Arras
salient ami bring the Allied line close
tii l.ille en Hie west.
La Fere Doomed

Ifepoits from the French armies tell
(it ln.nl hut iijx at isolated points of
pi inn- importance. The ton 11 of
IV; o has nut vet fallen, hut is new

;n tnallv surrounded and its fate as
well as that of its earrisou lias hetin

Ml,. I' il Mptnre yesterday of the
iM.-i- l of 'liavei-v- . a mile north of

l,-- i I'ere, whi li puts the French across
the southern end of the. It i ndenburg
line The Germans trove desperately
t.. Ii.il. the French back throw nig
fr.-s- iiitn the battle vainly

.iiue tresh, nicked t ronns have also
'.i re t'uimn ml. the line east of

x ilh. 01 with orders to hold back
.1.0 Flench advance there, where it ap-- .

111.11 Ins daily closer to the western
II: "' id the Ch is des Dames de- -

fi f line. Despite these choice Oor- -

111 II It tnices the rrcurh are slowly pro- -

(Associated I'ress i l'.cvnnd local1
sections, vesterdav was a period

allowed

Will Shoot First

Who Urge Co mar des

To Lay Down Arms

AMKHIO A X A R M V I

KKANCK, September 12 - (Associ '

ate. I Press) Any man in niiy unit .

..f the American army who raises
a call for the surrender of his com
raileii in battle will be shot on the
spot by the American closest to
him, in obedience to a general or
der issued yesterday

This order, which has been sent
out to the commanders of all Amer
ican units, instructs each member
of every unit to kill without que
tion any man who urges surrender
under fire or who attempts to per
suade his comrades that further re
sistance is useless in the event of
njipnrent enemy success

It has been found necessary to
issue such an order because 0 the
discovery of Hermans in American
uniforms along the American fight-
ing lines who have attempted to
cause the men around them to sur-

render These Germans have been
detected attempting to undermine
the morale of the American fight
tors and stampede them into throw
ing down their arms whenever the
situation in battle appears to for
American units into a tight corner.

W. . ft.

GERMANS MUTINY

REFUSE TO ENTRAIN

Are Fired On By Home Defense
Guards and Seven Are Kil-

led and Others Wounded

AMSTERDAM, Heptember 11

Press) Mutiny of a German
regiment of the twenty-fift- division
is reKirted in the Cologne Tclegraf.
The mutiny oeeurred in that eity on
August 31.

Having been ordered to the front
the men refused to board the waiting
trains. The troops that were told to
fire upon them refused to do so. Then
the home defense guards, eomposed
mostly of youths, was called upon to
fnn-e'th- mutineers upon the trains.
These opened Are and seven were killed
and many wounded.

. w. a. a.

F

I WILL BE AVERTED

WASHINGTON. September II
Official ) which pro
iiU- - that the I nited States shall se

cure two thirds of the pig tin supply'
of the world have been reached at
n conference in London between rep
resentatives of this country, Great
Britain, Krance and Italy, it is an
nounced by the war industries board

There have been times since thei
I'nited States entered the war when!
a shortage of tin has beu encountered
thnt has been hard to overcome. The
agreement which hus been reached will
insure an ample supply for war pur
poses, it is expected.

W. t. 8.

Theater Chain For

Sammy is Planned

NEW YORK, Heptember 11 (Offi
vial) Theatrical managers from till
parts of tho Uuited States with those
of this city leading, have pledged the
sum of $150,000 for the establishment
of an "Overseas Theater League" to!
entertain Uuited States sailors and sol
tiers. It is planned to have theaters
at the debarkation ports and at vari
otis points back of the American front.

For the entertainment of the Ameri- -

can laud and sea fighters leading the- -

atrical stars will be urged to contribute
two or throe months of their time and
it is planned to send fifty or more over
sens each month.

BANKS FOR ASIA
HAN FRANCISCO, September 11- -1

(Official) William C. Ijuie, a New;
York banker, is here en route to the
Orient where he plans to establish
brunch banks of an Asia banking cur
poration iu Siberia and China.

gri-ssin- eastward,
j During August French raiding stpiad-- I

runs have dropped more than nine hun
' dred and eighty nine tons of explo-isivc-

on the eueniuy '9 concentration
points, munition plants, railroads and

I other military objectives.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. 1918. SEMI-WEEKL-

CHICAGO'S MAYOR

BEATEN FOR SENATE

Alleged Pro German Carries City
But McCormick Has Com

fortable Lead In State

CHICAGO. September 1- 2- ( Associ
ated Press)- - Illinois him defeated thfj
political aspirations . .t" Mayor Thump
son and the K . . n n party has 11:1111

'

ed as its nominee f.ir tin' h' i) ri t i rx hi (
'

n man of 11 in) iichi .nncil woith mi. I

loyalty. In spite of the fact thnt
Thompson secured u plurality in th
city of Chicne;o. 'oiifcrrfsstnn n Medill'
McCormiek li .1 :it'e and 11 f r I x ) I

lend in tlic state Hhnh i niiii.it In- n cr
come.

The I rn ' - have r. nominated
, Jnmes Mninilfiin Lewis I'ur the srna

lorHhip.
Before the I "nit f. States entered the

war Mayor Thompson was opcnlv pro
German anil since ilmi time Ins loyal
ty ha lieon fi eiiient l an. I openly
questioned nnd he has. in . oino.pion, e,
started libel Minis nnin-i- t a nuiiil.er of
newspaper. II.- 1. ;n , used bv Inn op
poiient of havine .lis. on meed the imr
chase of Libert v Itntuls, contributions
to the Red Cm 1111. opposed to ic
leetlve draft. I ih nlso said to have
refused the use f city buildine; for
the holding of reception to General
Joffre.

McCormick in tin InniNi" of reproMont--
atives hns made a rjiotn ion for un
wavering lovnltv m Hrknnvleilp
ability.

OF COUNT NOGI AND

WIFE TO BE OBSERVED

The seventh anniversary nf the death
of General Count M. Nogi, one of the
greatest .Tapnnese soldiers during the
reign of Mutsuhito, the late emperor .

of Japan, will be fit t inch-- honored
a memorinl serviep h;."n is planned
by the Hilo Japanese. The service
will be held at the Sodnshu sert tem-

ple in the Big Island eity Saturday
night.

The double suieide nf Count and
Countess Nogi on the night of Sep-
tember 1.1, seven years ngn, was the

j

elimax of their devotion to the former
ruler of Japan. Muti-uhito- . Just as
the minute guns begun to hearld to '
the sorrowing ritiens of Tokin thnt
the hearse containing the remains of
the beloved ruler was departing for
the last journey to the burial plot at
Moinoynma, Kyoto, the devoted count
and his faithful wife committed sui
cide by "hnra kiri," just as a samurai
and his wife of the ancient days of
the Bushido would have done. They
left their poems, srtt)ing forth the
reasons for their sacrifices at their
nnn hands, iu uhich they said that
they were following their departed
master to his resting place.

The death of the count and countess
might seem rash and improper
from a viewpoint of the Japanese
knighthood it is quite proper thnt a
devoted servant should show his de-

votion to the departed master by com-

mitting hura kiri in order to follow
him to the world beyond, the Japanese
believe. Nogi 's act. therefore, was
admired by the whole Japanese nation,
and no one ilisapprm ed it.

According to the Buddhist belief, the
first, third, fifth, seventh, thirteenth,
seventeenth and twenty fifth anniver
sniies of the death nf a person are to
be observed. As this year falls on the
seventh anniversary of Nogi's death,
inemiirial services in honor of the fa
mini Japanese general and his wife
Mill be held in nil parts of Japan.

CASUALTVLiSTSARE

WASHINGTON, September -l.s

so. iiitcd I'ressi- - Casualties contained
iu the lists which were released yester
day showed losses of 075 of whom ti.'il

weie of the army brunch of the service
and twenty four of the Marine Corps.

The army losses were classified us I 1

killed iu iictioii, fifty died of wounds,
fifteen nf other causes, IC'li wounded
and 14!) missing.

The losses of Marines were eight
killed iu action, five dead o 1'w'ounds,
one dead of disease and ten wounded.

Captains John Bellamy of Scrantoti,
IVtiiisyh aniu, and lleddis Daniels of
Klkin, were killed in action.

Captains Oscar Falk of Menominee,
Michigan, and George Hopkins of West
point, Minnesota, were among the
w nun. led.

PRESIDENT "is NAMED
I'ANAMIA, Republic of Panama, Sep

teinber 11 (Associated Press) The
national u.ssembty has de'-ide- upon
Gi 11. Pedro Diaz, as president to fill the
unexpired term of Valde..

W. 1. .

Germany Uses Women

As Air Craft Pilots

A M 10 It I C A A li M Y IN
FKA.NCK, September 12 (Asso
ciated Press) It is reported al
American headquarters that a
German airplane, shot down while
living over the American posi
tions, was piloted by a woman.
The nut. lime crat-hc- l well behind
the American front lilies, brought
'own by an anti aircraft gun.
Wheu the soldiers dragged the
deud body of the pilot from

it was discovered that
it was the body of a woman.

Crowder Indicates

Plans For Drafts
WASHINGTON, September II

- (((fficial) Young men of nine
teen and twenty years and men .

from thirty two to thirty six wars
of age, inclusive, will be Hrst call
ed to the colors from the thirteen
million men who are to be regis
tereil for service September I'J, it
is announced by I'rovost Mnrshal
Cencrnl Crowder. This is the first
indication of policy which the war
department has given ;in.-- the
passage of the amended Selective II

draft law mid il is ma.le evident
that the youths of eighteen will
not bo hurried into active service
while the older men of draft age
will be called from the viuinger II

to the older as occasion inav de
inarul. tl

It is probable that under the i
enlarged army program there will

.e some calls to the colors in Oc
tuber.

Souths of nineteen and twentv, of
who are suited for it by eduea
tion, will be sent to the students
training corps at the various col
leges and universities, of which
there are "oil, with the proviso
thai they shall continue their col
lege education up to the time that
thev are called to active service.

W. 8. t.

PAN-PA-
C FIC WEEK

IS FULLOF EVENTS

Program About Completed and
Speakers Being Assigned

To Particular Topics

The program for Pan Pacific week
is being lined up by different commit-
tees, and speakers appointed to their
tasks. On Sunday afternoon at the
Cnpitol 1.. 1,. I .oof botirow w ill act as
chairman, H. C. Huber will speak for the
United Htatei, H. K. l.nu for the Chi-
nese, Ml Negoro for the Japanese, Dr.
S Rhee for the Krirenna and R O
jjjtnegon for Canada and the Austra- -

Insians. The Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts will assist, the service (Ings of
all races will be draped from the
capitol building, there will be massed
tinging nnd every clergyman in town
hns been invited to sit on the plat-
form.

Monday at noon at the Pau Pacific
lunch at the Commercial Club, George
Dennison will outline the work ex-

pected of Hawaii by John H. Rossiter
ami the government so far as shipping
facilities for future trade is concerned.
He will be followed by F. C. Atherton
of the Chamber of Commerce, Mir. Bemis

of thv T. K. K., H. W. Good of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Co., H. t. Ver
non of the Qauada Australia line, H.
M. Whitney of the Oceanic Steamship
Company, Fred Haltou, who for many
years was the Pacific Marl represent
ativc at the free port of Hongkong,
and C. C. Graves of thv American K'x

press Co. It will lie a "Greater Ho-- !

110I11I11 ' session.
Mondny night there will be an In

. 1.1 i t :n 1 1ter isiuuii 1 tin in 1111: iiuniiuei miu itiu-bu- t, ., ,, .. .Terence 01 Tlic 1. si. v . . men hi ine
Nuunnu Y.

Tuesday is Balboa, or Pan Pacific
Day and is being celebrated around
the ocean. In Honolulu Director Frank
Hlake of The Pan Pacific I'nion has
arranged for twenty three speakers in
the various public schools to tell the
children just what the Pan Pacific
movement means, and why Balboa's
memory is observed on September 7.

At noon on the roof gartlen of the
Young Hotel every organization of ev
cry race will Ix- - represented by its
table and distinctive banner, the con
suls of Pacific lauds will speak briefly
a ml then papers will be reatl on the
chambers of commerce. Raymond C.
H row will speak for the Honolulu
chamber of cniuiiH'rce, S. Awoki for
the Jup.'tnese chamber of commerce and
Chine. .Mini for Chinese merchants' as
soeiation. Worth Aiken will speak for
the Maui ehambcr of commerce, Kric
Knudsen for the Kauai chamber of

.' and .lames Henderson w ill
conelude tvith an aloha from Hilo.

Tuesday afternoon the Hawaiian
band vtill plav at the Pan Pacific Japn
nese jjurdeiis, 011 Kuakini street ad
joining the .il uoka Inni gardens, and
at six o'clock there will be a piess
dinner The public of all races is 111

ite.l to the afternoon reception.
In the .'veiling Fled Haltou has

charge of the fiee entertainment on
the root garden of the Young, where
folk soul's ml dances of all Pacific
ra.-e- will be endere.l.

On Wednesday there is a Pan Pacific
ses-io- u at the Ad Club. K. Faioa
Hishop will speak on the Greater Ho
nnliilu Movement and George Dennison
will speak hriefl.v 011 the Pan Pacific
work. At - oil o'clock he will place
the harbor improvement plans before
the Pan Piu-ili- session of the chamber
of commerce.

Thursday there will be a joint ses
Mon of the Pan Pacific I'nion and the
Rotary club at the Coininercial Club
rooms, at noon K. Tciiney Peck will
tell just what the Rotary Club stands
for, W. It. I':u rington w ill discourse
on the virtues of the Ad lub, J. J.
Ilelser will tell the story of the Com

niercial lull ami .nnige .vsurorn win
talk for the Honolulu Automobile Club.
This w ill be a club s. ssion followed '

li v disciissin a get together spirit
of compel at ion in nil clubs.

Friday the lub n.-- together session
will be continued at a luncheon at the'
Young, when the l.iliertv Loan com
mittee will instruct the speakers what
to sa Fridnv afternoon the buv '

, Inbs will have their tension at the
.lames Cu'tle lesidence at Wuikiki
when such lenders as "Pop" Mutton.
Mini Koldev Frcdeiitk Vnilcrsmi of
the Hovs' Industrial ."school, I.. C.
Ill;i. and others will be ex ted
to tell what is lo be done for the boys.

.11 r the Intel I Inn. I'lotnotioii com

lillttve lit will be hold.
Slit lirdll will be Hie eoiod Iliads and
Icily I .on day mil theie will be

a run to llaliiwn with a dinner then"
find a couclosion ol the Pan Paci.ic
conference.

TRANSPORT IS SUNK

BUT NO ONE LOST

Twenty-eigh- t Hundred American
Soldiers Reach Shore Safe

ly Diver Destroyed

l.'iMiiiV, sit'nilH'i tl AHtrmt
I'll". With inn troop ii hour il n

tii"ii wIimIi Ifietl lM'liiii'1 its
II ' mi 'It'M roviTM w ;i s t orpi'iln.Mi by

II II inv -- titiiti r nr. Kurt unn t'ly thpre
iin In- - nf life :iii! thf injureil
'lni - lifficlif.i m tin liriti-sl- i

T lit- ri'Mciif'H A inir n hfl
1'ffri t;iktri tn a rtMt cami whrri tln'V

re i'Jmh tr 1 dump w ell. Y rum the
"tt t ut' nii f 11 f t lir rt"p iii'il hoI1 h' r

iii lit tl i tnrt t In- f te which
. 1. 1. 'ti.r. t fnr the n n j iu rt

Tl :ittnck HHl iriH'lt' nluiiit L'OO

mile "IT t lie count of Knlnorl last
Kn.l Tin' trntiHpnrt wiiw h mrmher

:ut' i'iiiimiv luit hail fnllnn ome
vvtin' l.elitri.l liei'niir of enrinp tron
Lie II ml thll 1mm mm tin victim of
liHll. I

When the explosion ocurrcd the
me'i shewed perfect discipline. There
w:i no pnni and no disorder. With
their life lie Its on thev did not wnit
for the launching of all of the life
bouts but many of Jhcm swam to
other vessels in the convoy and were
picked up by them. The weather was
warm so that they suffered compara-
tively little discomfort and most of
the Hsiiii at the rest .camp are little
the vtoise for their experience. Not
only was none lost but none was in-

jure. I by the explosion.
Some of the soldiers told a represen-

tative of the Associated Press that af-

ter the ship hnd been struck bv the
torpedo depth bombs were thrown in
the vicinity of where the submarine
had showed itself and they saw the
diver lifted clear of the water and
then disappear.

The men are all cheerful for they are
confident the members of the submarine
crew met their end. suffering a worse
fate than the Americans. Whether
or not the transport can be salvaged is
not announced but it is believed most
of the belongings of the officers and
men will be saved for them.

W. . .

Sugar Securities

Respond to

New Price For Raw
!

Market Starts Another Period of
Readjustment In Which Larger
Profits and New War Revenue
Bill Enter Into Calculations

After ta:ilng moutlis to adjust the
price or sugar company securities to
wartime conditions with the price for j

raw sugar set just above six cents a
pound, the stock market is now facing

'

a new period of readjustment. During
rhe long months that have passed since
the I'nited States entered the war
there has been a steady marking down
of quotations but now conditions are
reversed and a marking up agniu will
be in order.

Interest in sugar stocks revived sud '

denly and sharply on the local stock
exchange Tuesday afternoon and yea
terday and it has been many a day j

since so many shares changed hands,
the sales between boards and at the
session running up to 11X1 shares.
Price Marked Up

Thus far the increase in prices of
securities had had only its bcgiuniug
but all of the sales reported yesterday
were at higher figures. Olaa sold ut
."i.H7V as against a Inst sale of tloi',
Hawaiian Coininercial Sugar at bl
from Waialua rose fifty cents to
if -- 4.."in. McHryile from 7..ri(l"to 7.2'i
and Unhu from f.U.C0 to :!"'. 7." while
the bid price for F.wa was l.."i above
last sale and of Pioneer oil cents.

An increase of nearly a cent aud a
piarter iu the price of raw suar will

mean the difference of operating at a

profit or at a loss to some of the coin
panics. Several will operate this ear
either at an actual loss or practically
so because of smaller crops and in

reused costs. 11 this class are Ho
nokaa, Pacific Sugar Mill and Wailuku.
Olaa cut off dividends but can resume
tievt year with a higher price for its
product obtainable. So will it be with
ut hers.
Not AU Profit

Iu connection with the adjustment of
the prices of such securities to the
new price for raw sugars there will
have to be taken into consideration
the taxes that are to be paid under
the new war revenue bill that is now
pending. With companies like Olaa,
which has had only a very brief period
as a dividend payer, the matter of
taxation does not enter so largely into
calculations. It is the companies that
this year have paid excess profits taxes
that are most interested in the in
crease.

The difference between the next crop
I lice does not by any means indicate
there will be that much larger profit
iu the sugar. Costs of production are
steadily mounting and will continue to
do so. it is expected, but the new price
is hitftilv satisfactory to the Hawaiian
sugar industry.

- - - w. I. a.

OLDER STATESMEN TO

HOLD CONFERENCES

TOKIO. September 10

Hawaii Hoi hi Prince Yamagata will

return to Tokio from his suiiiuiei Inline
at Odawara on September JU The old
er statesmen or genro will probably
then hold a meeting.

Teruachi ami his entire cabinet are
busily preparing to surrender office.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO ijlJININK re-

move the cause . Caed the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The sigun
ti re .I li- W. C.UOVK is 011 each box
M uiul iitunil ly tl.e PAKIS MHI)1

CINU CO , Ji-- oai, U 3 A

SIBERIAN FRONT IS MOVED:

FOUR THOUSAND MILES WEST

AND DEFENSE IS GRUMBLING

Hapless Romanoff

Women Murdered By

Bloody Bolsheviki

Former Czarina and Four Prin-

cesses Victims of Anarchists;,
Terror Rampant In Moscow
and Petrograd As European
Russia Crumbles j

LONDON, September I A ssocia
Itolshevted Pies. Murdered bv th iki

hns been the fate of tin hn ( Varina
of Kiissiit huiI her f 1111 fort imate
da uh I ei s. The Dn v press claims
thnt it has iiifotumfi thnt proves
t h is un.piest innnbl v Ih 11 sex and
theii helplessuesH u a protection
I'liim the reason i. w ratli of the Hoi
slie v i k ana 1'' hs. sei ri j' peril to theip
selves in the survival ot anv members
nf the rov al fiimilv of Russia thev

..sought and took the lives of the five
Romanoff women. For the murder of
the C"'sr thev might find excuse, for
the murder of hi-- , widow and daughter,
promised a haven in Spain, it is dif
fcrent Thev soucht only a place of
refleat and snfet v

Terror Reigns
Jul and Viigust wen months nf ter

ror. in ver to be forgotten, in Moscow
and in Petrograd, it is reported in

'messages from Stockholm. September
will probsblv be ns bad or worse if
that be possible. This is due to the
mad and unreasoning e"'enipt of the

lenders to s..,iot down or
lo imprison anv nnd sll who disagree
with them in their attempts to control.

Kurupcnn Russian.
The reason for expecting even worst

conditions this month than in the period
of terror that has preceded is that the
opposition is gaining daily In strength
because of the sheer desperation of
the people. The lives of those who nre
not openly with and for the Bolsheviki
are not safe and everywhere, iu self
defense, unwilling to fie belligerents
and feuring not to, the populace is be-

ing compelled to save its life, to take
up arms against ruthless persecution.
Trotsky Fiendish

Trotsky has evidently determined
that the dictatorship of the pro
letariat shall not fail through his being
too merciful.

In Moscow the nights have been made
hideous fur mouths by the manv exe-
cutions of death penalties. Thirty sev-
en persons have been slain in the past
few days including former cabinet
members.

Helfferich, the German ambassador
to Moscow is constantly threatened by
the Social Revolutionists and twice his
life has been attempted.
Petrograd Worse

In Petrograd the conditions are even
worse. Christiana reports said that
there were fires burning in twelve dif

rent parts if that city and that mas
sacres were in progress in the streets
and citizens slaughtered indiscriminate
ly but the British foreign office has 110

advices of this.
W. a. I.

GORGAS IS PLEASED

PAKIS, Scptrinlier 1 - (Official
Major General Oorgns, surgeon general
of the I nited States Army, now in
spei ting the conditions sin ruunding the
American expeditionary forces with
Secretary of H'sr Haker and other
members of his official party, has giveu
;iu interview to the press iu which he
si.id in part:

' ' The clieci fulness and the comiiiiidious
ni range incuts in our hospitals, and the
hopefulness of our men in them, are
Ihe most impressive things that I have
seen since my ui rival in France.''

w. a. i.

T

N Y. W YOKK, September II Asso
1 nssi Kinds bv Hrilisl, I roups

on A ust n iiiinrinn positions on tin"
Asingo I'lnieaii vv e mil le todav an
.onsideriil-l- lossi lllllicte.l upon the
elielnv, j.. the 1. It received IHun
Home.

The en. inv Inuu nltit.k- - on Dos
vorllsl no. not ti of Mount Altisinu but

lir-- e I. n k dovv under t In- It:it a 11

lire, the 11 irt Vntil nine. I.

Official r oils tr-'i- leniui cl;t me. I

hut illlll.t.T tittll.l hud d t..
llstr,i,B- - all t he

lie -- vv lie alia had
or v 1011 si pt- net a t he ust 11. linn

1:1 lies.

MOST POWERFUL RADIO
STATION IS OPENED

W VsHISG'I'ON. September II
(tlffiiiill. The most powerful til. lio
station in the I'nited States hn- -

couipli led :i ml o I tor sen 1. e lit
A ti iiiipoh. it is announced bv the too v

dr 111 in, ni The new s'litiou lint n

radius of coiniii'i meat ion of four tin.
-- a nd luiles. h:i.- - been complete in ten
months and hns cost lor construction
and ust II. 1011 a million nud u huh'
dollars.

Whole Siberian Kauway wan ine
Exception of One Point Fall V

To Czechoslovak and Allied .

rurces is neponea rrum iumu

BOLSHEVIKI IN ALARM
AS TROOPS CONVERGE.

Two Japanese and Large' Chi-ne- se

Force Approaching Blago-veschen- sk

Where Anarchy It
Rampant and Enemy Is In Dis- -
may , i

SI 'JT September.w 1J "ssnriatcl Press) - "

Tin- - S itx'rian frniit lias disappear
rtl. the f ire" nf t lit Czecho- -
Slnv;ik ii 1 flic Allied expedi-- -,

tinti.irv forces in Siberia and the
fnrce- of the new Russian Repub-- ':

lit ami thr Allies who have ad-anc- cil

from Northern Russia'.
1 . : - - rt .n.ivt- iiiriiicu u jiiiKiion. 1 nc com
pletc collapse of llolshcvist rests- -
tame to the plans of the Allies is
imminent it it has not already oc- -

cnrretl. -

lailivostok despatches delayed.
in I r jtiin ikhi, hi owl .sli,-.-
' "' " ' " """ '"'sm
teinber 4, sa that the enemy's
front in Siberia disappeared prac- - '

tnallv over iiit'lit. and, to use the
words of an American military
authority, lias Peen moved HtJUU

miles westward. Communication
m.is in 11 toniiu iei cMdiaisiau .

all the wav from Vladivostok to
Irkutsk.

AMERICANS LANDED
American troops have been

landed at Xrchanp-e- l tr accist.
; . 's -

with the other Allies, in the cam
paign to reestablish order out of
chaos in .Northern Kiissia It ura
'.1 n ill - . 1 Intil V. ( a - aV

al Peyton C March, United:
States chief of staff. He did not
reveal what units were in Russia,

1. ., : - 1 ...1 .1 '.

invii minion 1101 vvuciicc nicy
had embarked, but it is assumed
they were sent from training
camps in Knpland.

Moscow messages, dated Sep-

tember 9 and received in Stock-
holm that the Soviet troops have
lost Vologda which fell into the
hands of Russian White Guards.
I'efore retreating the Bolsheviki
fired the town in a number of
places and it was largely

FORCES INSOVIET PREDICAMENT
TOKIO, September II -(- Special to

Nippu Jiji) Auarchy reigns over tbe
city of Blaguveschensk.

With a rapid advance upon that city
from Khabarovsk of the main Japan-
ese army, the Bolsheviki and released
German and Austrian prisoners ara
panic strickeu and desperate.

According to a report received from
an authentic source, the radicala and
the released Teutonic soldiers at

alarmed by the approach
of the Japanese, have started a reign of
terror in that city. Many inhabitant!
nre reported to have leen killed and
wounded while many shops and housea
were looted. Anarchy is prevailing all
over the city.
CUlneaa AdVanca

Pdagnvescheusk is .in important eity,
situated on the northern bank of tha
upper Amur River, iu the Amur prov-
ince, about 400 miles west of Khaba-
rovsk. As the southeru bank of the
river, across the stream from Blago-veseheus- k,

is the I'hiuese territory and
as thousands of Chinese reside in tha
Amur eity and its vicinity, the Peking
t'ov ernnient resolv ed to send a strong
force-t- thut part of the Hiberiaa Man-churin-

border to clear out the'liolsha- -

iki and the former Teuton prisoners,
A Peking despatc h today stated that

the Chinese troops are now advancing
toward Blngov escheusk from the south,
by way of Harbin. As the Japanese
are advancing from the east. l,v wav
of K ha barov'sk. the radicals at Blagu-
veschensk must . house either to retreat
still further i 11 along the Amur
Itailwav 01 to kivo the Allies a decisive
battle in an effort to hold the city. If
they chouse the former and retreat,
thev will soon be eornered as the Jap
anese fiine, un..ei the ominau.l of
Lieutenant Ct ut-- 11 K. Pii.jii. is a I

v aiiciui east bv wav of Chita, Train-
l.uiknlia Province.

The central ( Ve, ho S,,v k force uow
operating in the Transbaikalia province
etferted a junction with Ku ji i 'a
foree at Chita. This opened the w av
tor establishment ot a direct cominuiil
wili.'ii between the llied force iu

lab vostok 1110 the American anil
llritish blue 1,1. ket s in the Muruiau

:i t in Noil h Russia.
Tlo- - whole Trans Siheriaii railroad liim

- now free fr Itolsheviki and tier- -

non. .i.iluences except 111 the vicinity of
I'.lagovcschciink in the Amur province,
where the eneiuv is sni.l Iu be eou-- .
on :i ne a lurue force.
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VrVX1 V,r M.,,"! Year's Croo -- - Rehulrider of

Provost Marshal General Crow
der To'Be Asked Whether Gov
ernment Wants Sugar Or Men

'
CAN'T HAVE BOTH IS

, VIEW OF CONFERENCE
.i -

Plantations Already Seriously
Crippled By Shortage of Labor

Caused By Previous Calls

If there is to be ony furthei e

tension of the draft calls in the Ho
w i i H n Islands for army service the
food (intiiit of the islands must noevs
snrily lie cut down, for thin rrawm
the selective draft service hero will put
the proposition siinrelv up to the
provost marshal general at ashington
to nsceitain whether the federal gov
eriinietit wants fno. or soldiers from
the Territory. Both can not he iven.
It oni"t lie either one or the other.

Thin was one of the most important
development of the conference yestcr
day of the men who ore handling tht
diflft work on nil the Islam!, the
statement . n made that if more of
the unskilled laborers re ,nH( jrn
serviie. the food production industries
will he materially affected, and only
by a substitute class of Inlmr imported
into the Islands can the island indus
trie and food production in that event
ht maintained.

There is an apparent conflict between
the desires of the gov ernment. one de
partment asking that men he supplied
for TIH) service and the other that
food production hp kept up in un
diminished quantities.

Hawaii, which has already given
nearly !KMI men for army and nnvv
service, of whom between 4500 anil
50IM1 were drawn from the plantations,
has heen crippled already in the avail
aide labor for sugar, pinenpple and
riee plantations, and according to state
menu made by the rhoirmen of each
of the local draft hoards of Oahu, Ha-

waii, Maui and Kauai, the future food
production possibilities are endangered.

It is anticipated, according to state
meats made by C'apt. H. (Joinling Field,
selective draft officer, and C. H. Cooke,
chairman of local draft board No. 1

of Honolulu, thaf between .'!.r.O00 and
45,0(10 men will he registered under
the "Man Power Act," of men be-

tween eight and twenty one and thirty
two and forty five years of ae. If
these are heavily drawn upon tear addi
tinnal quotas, the industrial life of
the Islands will be seriously menaced
this being the expressed opinion of
representatives of Mnui, Hawaii and
Kauai particularly.
Will Appeal To Crowder

I'nder the draft regulations, unskill
ed labor can not be placed in deferred
classifications. This was presented to
the meeting yesterday afternoon as
the basis for discussion. After much '

(I isrusaion, it w as ilci ided to send a
cnblogTaiii tn ('encral Crowder asking
whether the ruling in view of the
drains upon lalxn already, could not
he modified for Hawaii to permit arl
cultural laborers to remain at their i

occupations. I

Yesterday's meeting was held in the
olliee of the Secretary of the Territory,
with the fdllnwiug persons present:
C'nptain H. i. Field, selective draft of-

ficer: C. II. Cooke, chairman local lw..; J !

No. 1, Honolulu; B. I.. Marx and F. J.
l.owrey of local board No. 2, Hono-

lulu: V. H. Smith, chairman local
board No. 1 Fast Hawaii; Thomas '.

White, chairman local board. West Ha-

waii: W. F. Kane, chairman of the Matii
bourd; V. It. Hire, cliuirman of the
Kauai board: Maj. C. B. Cooper, medi

el advisor: Doctors A. T. Jackson and
Kilhourue, of the medical advisory
hoard; Kdgnr llenruiies, secretary of
the medical board; W. V. Thayer, of
the legal advisoiy board; George Curry,
government appeal agent for local board
No. I, Honolulu; Mr. Rolph, govern-

ment appeal agent for the Ililo board;
Charles Hemenway, secretary of the
district drt'ft board; John Guild, John
Drew, members of local board No. 1;

llisa A. Gross, secretary of local board
No. I; Miss I.. Tahancv, sccietary of
local board No. -': Kiley Allen, editor
of the Star liulletiu, K. . Mathesuii,

of The Advertiser; H. K. Huber,
1'uited Ht'ates distiict attorney.

The morning session was devoted to
on exchange of opinions, largely, on the

methods eudi board employs in class-
ifying married registrants, and the basis

of action in classifying in Cluss I, 2

and 4.

Grounds for Exemption
There were sharp differences of opin

iol; at times as to what ifumber of
eliiWren In a family should constitute
grontids for the complete exemption
of the father. The question of whether

the earning capacity of the wife, as a

teacher or in clerical employment,
should or should not make a difference,

there bv bringni!' me nusnauu miKi

trant into Class 1 was also dt bated
ftimlly decided, as a basis of

, It, wse
uniformity, that where a r gist rant
Hi' a wife and three or more ,1 pendent

children he should be placed in Class

4, irrHif d iv of all other fa tors. This
ffered by F. J. Low

rey and passed.
Fven then it was deeded that in

dividual caaes must be treated each on

it merits, and there couni nniiun; -

no 'p.le of thumb" i"oiiioii. nu"
would bind all the tioanls equany i

follow this method.
There was noted a difference betweeu

men with families living in the city
and those living in the country. In the

latter the allowances would offset the

wages received by u registrant, where
it would not work outaa in the city

that way.
Clarence Cooke hit the nui on the

bead when he said that the boards must

he fair to both the government and the

registrant and that "w inut use Im

man discretion. We have to appioiic"

these eases with justice and Immunity'
Hardship to registrants I"u,,, '"' "0"'

New Figure Applies To Next

This Year's Continues "At 6.055
I

With the receipt by E. T). Tenney,
president of the Hawaiian Sugar Plan
ters' Association, yesterday morning, of
a cablegram frnir. J. W. Waldron,
chairman of the special 'committee
which went to Washington with the
data for the cost of sugar production
here, announcing the price of the 1919
sugar crop as 7.2S cents a pound, it
decisively sets nt rest anv uncertainty
as to next year's price for raw.

It i Mated that the balance of the
19IH crop will continue at the present
price of fl.0.15 cent a pound.

The new price for next rear's crop
is 7.2 cents per pound, an Increase of
1.225 cents per pound nr S4.!W a ton.
I'nder this new schedule Hawaii's 1919
crop will sell for fM.Vfifl a ton. as

the present price of $121.10,
which, based ou a 1919 production of
800,000 tons, represents in increase of
1 14,700,000 oyer this vear' total. i

The following statistic compiled hy
A. M. Nowell, manager of the 8iifa
Factors' Company, give an iden of the
difference between present and new
prices for next year:

Ou the granulated sugar basis per
ton the new price to the refined will
he tlHO. while the old price was t!.0,
inl(in? a difference of fctO per ton: hy
the 100 pounds the tivrnres would be

9, t SO and I..10. The two iercent
discount for the growers will amount
to fiO on the new price, as com
nared to $'', on the old or present price,
leaviip; a difference of sixty cents:
while bv the 100 pounds the discount
figures would he eighteen cents, fifteen
cents and three cents.

This means that the refiners will re
ceive net cash $170.40 for 1919, in plnce
of the present prices of 1147 per ton.
an advance of $29.40. This gives the
refiners a maririn of ::(!. HO a ton, in-

stead of the old price of $2.".9l, a dif-
ference of 4.90.

The real basis as fixed by these
figures for the ijrower is 14.1. (ill per
ton for the 1919 crop, in place of

121 .141. the present rate, making an
advance in the price of sugar per ton
of 24..".0.

w . a
Treatment for Dysentery.

Chamliei tfm ' Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy fi llowed by a dose of castor
oil will effectually cure the most stub
horn ras. s of dysentery. It is epe
cially good for summer dinrrhoea In
children. For sale hy all dealers. Hen
son. fmith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. Adv.

ed wherever possible.
District Attorney Huber spoke on the

question of the rights of aliens under
the Nelective (service Act.
Industrial Crisis Impends

While the morning session gave the
board members opportunity to learu
from racli other methods of handling
dependency rases, and strike a general
average iu the methods to be followed
in couueetion with the registrations t.)
come, the afternoon session was by
far the more important, t'or it devel-
oped the fact that if the government
calls additional draftees, and the strict
interpretation of the ruling with re
gard to unskilled laborers followed, the
Territory will face an industrial crisis.

The coafereace unanimously tackled
1 n.l ;.. ...! t.. u,iurliii.IUC lUUU-M- I a"'l u m

exactly what the Washington govern
ment desires of the people of the Ter
ritory. Provost Marshal General Crowd
er's advice will he sought, iu advance
of the rejfiatratioa.

C. R. Hemenway, speaking on the
unskilled labor situation, said that on
July lit. 1917, bv actual count the la

bore on plantation in the Tarritutv
numbered 42.000. and on July ::i. 19'V
i'iiiiibe-- e l appro-imatel- .'Hi, 400, and
that betweeu 4000 and 5000 plaiiftion
laborers are now iu the army, leaving
an acute shortage of labor.

The question, in his mind was, "un
skilled, or not, the laborers in cane,
pirraple and rice are necessary farm
t'iborers to ll'iwaii " He believed the
"otional in'ent is to maintain the pro
luctiou of food stuffs.

He referred to a proposed ileferrinif
of n draft call on the mainland until
after the harvest be cared for, but
his could not cover the situation in

Hawaii where harvests are being taken
off all the vear around. He read part
if an article appearing in a mainland
uhlicatiou announcing a proposal to

'eclniru skilled labor from the army
and place U back In the necessary in

dustries.
Something Must Be Done !

W. H. Smith, of Hilo, said that as
things are now on Hawaii, somet hi ng
must be done to preserve the labor sup

l, either within the regulations or
through securing some exceptions. The
n In nt a t ions of Fast Hawaii are hard
hit by recent draft calls. It had been
suggested that an extended furlough
''or laborers called to the Colors in fu-

ture might be secured, but this would
not do much good. A majority, being
Fihpiiio, would nut work under those
onilit ions. Mreociy rnipinns w no

were uot drawn into the army in the
eccnt draft are greatly dissatisfied

'iccaiisc thev were left beWind anil
Hive to be driven by the lunas. The
esult i that labor s already badly
lisoriiani.cd. The situation resolves
itself into a need for a change in the

supply possibly Chinese.
W. H. Rice, Kauai, felt it was

up to the district board communicate
with General Crowder on the
uatiou. The here were patriotic
enough and willing to serve, but thev
must also keep up s steady agricjilt in al
output, ami maintain the "mini he
hiud the army." It is Ins iinnna
seriuus proposition ou Kauai, he said,
and the island is running, short bv sev
eral thousand men ulrca.lv Child en
have saved the day so far. Kauiu men
drawn into the army were
of sugar, rice oi

Mr. Khiic. for Maui, said t h :i In

island had v the same si t m
tion us Kauui to face He meat ioiie I
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TO WESTERN FRONT

Rev. E E. Yout2 To Work Under .

Red Triangle
I

One more good citizen of llnwaii is
leaving tor .he estem rn.h verv
soon to work under the Hed Triangle
of the . M. '. A., and tarry oh' Hie
service to the "Hoys Over There ",
which has established a new record and
a new precedent for the entire World.

The Hew F. K. Voutx, pastor of the
First horeigu Church of Ililo, is the
man on the way to a bigger job. He
has secured a leave of absence from
the Bishop rtale. by whom he has
been retained as the chaplain of the
Kamehaineha Schools, an i will leav e
for the mainland with Mrs. Voutz and
their two children, Margaret and t mi-
lliner Youtr., soon by way of Vancouver

They will visit with the family of
Mr. Youtx in lies Moines, Iowa, where
Mrs. Youtr. and the chiluren will re
mum while Hev. Mr. Youtx goes on to
France to "follow qrders No pas
tor has as yet Issen secured to till the
pulpit of the First Foreign Church of
Hi lo.

w. a. a.

JUDGE MATTHEWMAN

'
IS NOW IN SIBERIA

j

From Vladivostok, Siberia, comes
word of the appointment of former
Judge John A. Mnthevvnian, of the Ha
wuii circuit court, to high position in
he councils the Red Cross for

beria. The news was contained in ;i

to Attorney C. K. Hemeu
way yesterday stating:

"Appointed chief' legal and public
it v departments American Red Cross
for Siberia."

t

Thi was signed by Judge Matthew-man- ,

who lind gone from here to Hei nl,
on legal husines. There he saw a
chance for service to the country iu
the work inHiberia, and consequently
his service to the Keif Cross and
was promptly namel to the rcsponsi
ble positions he tells of In his cable
gram.

W. a. s.
The weekly meetrng the .laiwinrs'

food commission will be held this af-
ternoon at three o'clock at the Japan
ese coiiMihite. Three toe ml-er- of the
committee, who nr- - represent the
Japanese body iu a special oinmittce

five, two of which are Cbiinn:in
Dole anuVJohn Waterhouse of the Ter-
ritorial food commission, will be elect
ed at today's meetine.

the fact that out of ."t 7 Kalitilui Kail
road Company stevedores, .'110 were Ink
en by the draft, which affected ship-
ping ou Maui quite materially. j

Foo!. or Men'1
0. H. fooke. for Oahu. said the

whole thing boiled down to a question
of what is the more crying need
I'ood or men T It seemed to him that
unless the war department intended o
increase the military forces in Hawaii,
there would be no immediate call com
int; upon the boards from the enminu

but he felt that the
dep"tt"c'it should be made
aeounirted w l:h the fa ts

r K M a- -. -- r. thft 'r ,,lr,
of tVe 1' s Food Administration, hn I

cnlled for facts reL'ar.bno tji'mr :i"d
"ce .! Icon .eseirc! him, but
)is i..i..t.t;.oi r.ieTc.' .. ,e to list t'--

l ill - I lalocr of the Here
the n'en i r mostly sl. Hed ln'.o-.-.- s.

The refida'i -- s d i not i.ermit pliicin r

licm in .'feii-'- dnssiiiciii ions, hot
so fnr n- - a:i is co th
is -- o use ii.. .,i. ,. j.j,
out nrskil behind them.

Caj ti'.n t i ',1 a I. -- .' about th- - .'.c-...-

of b.bor of :mo.i!i.t
"s. It mi. lit nlu-- tl ii,' stioo

came no he ''ii e the in mfi inni-'ri- l

renernl he said, some
made foi some sulsl i tit

laborers.
Mr. Sin tl, sa- that undoiiiite ily in

the coniine diat't niair. Japanese will
clnitn escinii'ioo as aliens, while nunc
Fib inos v. ill a'-- ilauu i'i",npliiii.

I'.i ii of local boiinl vo I.
I'oo'olulii. said it was hiMv importi,
that ritlii the food oi n.a-
que- tl'Mi I, i, e ol.'a in t n ,ii ;.

, ai ni" '' r lie i m iiiii t was ap
pi' relit tllele as a lellllut betwi-e.-

the ilesiie.s of flic gov ci nne.it cm
cei nin" dr."'' miiit. i m H ,. lie
said thut while imliv ulual labonis
could not I imliv idunllv as
essential to an i i t ; colieitivelv
thev are csseuti-- i

Smiles weie laised when r Low
icy said that if ic ist rn nl s were fil-
ing to be called in iaigc quotas i

industr'al men would I , t the
I'lantat ion agercies. banks an. law o:
fices would le 1'iatei in Iv nfi'teil

John (iuil sug'.cstcl -- iiothcr meet
icg when i n t oi inn t ou is tcceiv
ed from Washington conceiuiij th"
regulations the legist int ion
of ini'U troin eight to folty livi
years.

The con fi em e d the
noces,tv o "i- t a III work
ill the Ijr-- t i ti.-- i, he
1 at ion ,1s fume bus a

long seijes ,.t 'liri.ii s .

curacy in name s aud du t a pi me
assent als

It was sng:'o sted tl e men i s

be taken to nn II ist t a n t s

the nei est it v t h iiuitii ot nop
boaids of a'l

Sin I, ., :i at ion"
would s'i v e cndlis I'oi, 1.1,. o nil ,

ce'lietl. Tl is ii'i''-b- v t OIU
1,1

luis-.- l

nil. Captain Fn ,., fiat it
inii'ht be ncic'saiv to make omc ex
amples of sl.iltbss If'lrtlii nt s.
the ma ii la " so. h t ul.le inr.sei
f w t I t no r with t he res. It

that all toed ma r'. li llti
din't .tli-n- .P I . .. I eo r Ic

and t" ica, . ,.t ' lo v el
do lis oil. l

l . i 1 la
f .re P,i no ft ii

tain F i.l .1 I,. II,

.f ' I

u I hi 'ii Hi,

i n n I bv th. I.l, it
'crs assoc i

regulations to exempt plantation labor. fving theii ie-o-

an effort to secure some new lab.u i' ,.(.,., ,,) i

of
to

laboi sit
people

all produces
pineapples.

prailnn

".

of

cablegram

of

to

of

thoroughly

to

if suggestion
le

governing
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Price of Poi Is Cut

"y.
..

iy rood lommiuce

Growers of Taro Under Investiga
tion figure Cost Accounts That
Are Neat and Nifty Are Los-

ing Money Every Minute, Sure

After more tlnm three hours of ex-

amination and cross exnniinntion of n

number of Chinese tiuo plnnters. who
were before a spec:nl committee of the
territorial food commission in which

ninny conflicting ytiitenients were made
rigurding the cost of rr.isii.g taro. a

temporaiy Inoe was declared between
'he growers and the comisston when it
was "freed that the former would low-

er the price ef pol to (our pounds for a
on- rn r until such time ns a more thor-- I

ough invest igntion of the conditions
p til be made.

The new price of poi, on this terr or
nry arrangement, goe into effect todav.
It v:s fmther nifreed that all poi sold

n M lime solid contents of thirty-fou- r

penent, and the wholesale price be re
dined from six to live cents a pound.
I'p to this morning poi bus been selling
for three pounds for twenty five cents,
which Fbi'ii Low of the food cnmmls--ioi- i

has aLvavs maintained wns exces-s- i

r.
Cost accounts which would make a

t heal rical udvunce agent turn green
vi'h env y - these gem loin, 'ii of the loii'l
being supposed to have a system of
pudding expense accounts that is both
ar:Lstic and seientili" were the out

feature vester.lay in an in-

vestigation of the taro industry in this
:'v and the hiirh price of poi. Kben-Lo-

who is heading a special com-

mittee of the food administration,
about twenty I'lnnese taro plan-

ters to the i.flice of the Territorial
Ml rket yesterday afternoon for a con
feri'tiee and to che. k up the returns
which these planters have already sent
in. Nome of the Chinese were repre
sented hy Attorney A D. Larnach.

Although the meeting dragged
through the whole of the afternoon,
very little was accomplished, owing to
the contradictory statements that two
of the witnesses made and the excessive
cost returns that thev testified to unti'
just before the close of the meeting,
when the taro growers agreed to
lower fheir . price temporarily. If
the statements of the lirst two wit-
nesses are to believed, the taro plan-
ters of (i I ii n are merely raising
taro for the benefit of the suffering
public, f((r one glower's figures show-
ed that he was losing more than a dol-

lar a bag mi l v as Keeping right on
planting and even acquiring new land.

A Chinese representing the llonolu
In Fpctoiv stated, among other
things, thai he charged up lfi'00 a year
for Iuis4ets to carry off the taro from
the fields. lie needed fifty baskets n
vear for this important work which
cost Ii iii six dollars apiece. Ilia books
were kept in Chin se and he had no
biils from the fi,iu he bought these
ba.ske's fiu'ii. to this ,

far ' ost li i in 2.110 a bag to pro
.Ir.-e-

l.'ot ainotio, the l.'iro was given as the
reason for the high cost nf poi, bv the
represent jt e ' the Honolulu Loi
I mi. the In'st lie could do on
I land was to pro line llo'-- i bags to
the ai re This statement brouoht forth
a Iiiii and hearty laugh from Jonah
Kumaliie, one of the committee inves-
tigating taro conditions. Kuinalae is
an extensive taro grower himself aud
has been in this industry practically
all of his life. He has raised taro on
Oahu, Maui and on the Kona district,
ii in I has taro land adjacent to that of
the Honolulu Foi Factory. Aside from
the hearty laugh, Mr. Kutuuiae said
that In- would not care to make any
furthei comment ou these statements
at this time.
Rather Different

Mrs Maku Woolsey, who said that
shf was horn iu Minion Valley and
had been in the turn business for more
than sixteen vi ars and whose property-i- s

in the vicinity of lie. Honolulu I'oi
I'aitorv, said that she inisej 100 bugs
to the :;ire in thiiteen months and
that nil it cost her to raise t'ns food
st iff was fifty n, ae cents a bag. Mrs.
Wools had not charged up her own
labor ainst the cost of production,
w hicli mild inise hei cost per hag to
about ventv five cents, it was esti-
llia'eil

In sonic ot the will st i'c
mi a t s tlr.t in J' the vv it nesses ma le,
Mi a i inch said that his cben's were

talki'ig oir : ri ' and after thev
lie i Hi, li Ii inks a.o.'iiu, poss blv
lo,t Willi, be shed on the taro
t. Khcn Low will report his

ill!'- - mi the ti' o commission to the
itonal marketing division at this

i 's meet ug.
W. 8. S.

LEAVE FOR CAMPS
The following cabin passengers near

all of whom are service men going
i in. 'i inland ofliiers' training camps,
'cent v deputed from Honolulu for
I'l. F u '

(' I All n. Mrs. M. I.. Ashley, Geo.
'. All orti, Mrs (!. 1. Ahlborn, G. A.

."t .1 W Hail , I). O. Dlack, C.
Ha' er ( I Harton F. F. Huldwin,

F II;, l.l- - in Mis. F. F. I'.ahlwin, Fns.
a lull. C S.N K.F., K. T. Caain--

. II. M .V .1 Carey, 1). A. Cue, K. C.
I 'oi V. W. Campbell. L. W. Con

nt w J Ibibken, C. M. Kales, Dr.
I' Fi itcs, li. W. Foolc. J. I.. Forse
In- li If. haid Gnrtlev, G. H. Grimm,
Tn Iciin. Mrs. Henry Holmes and
Ma d wis (1. Henderson. T. K. Hud
son i ; I' Kolloman. Geo. F. Jurgensen,
A ii. .lacobsun, Mrs. A J. Jesus and
loll ' children. Mrs. Marie Lincoln, I .

II apiim, (leu. 1). McDill. IV L. Me
Cr.' i. .1 .1 M.f'ue. J. U M. JunViii. I).
c Mav. A H Miles, F. H. Musher,

li I' H Mosher, Mis. J. W. I'od
e Xii'irev Koblusoii. I. H Robin

II A H uiiine. ("apt. Geo. M. Shep
and II A. I ., II. I. Sing. Mrs. K. M.

A Stoddard, K M. Skaggs,
p II l av lor. Mrs. R. II Taylor, C. M.
III ma.. I'lauk I rffnii, H. H. Vandiwr,

." W in wicl. Williams, I'. H. N. H.
I' Mr II ' Worrall, V. K. Wilson,

M W inganl aud C. V.. Wheeler.

Bay Land For

Mo kxm School
" '.

New $35r000 Structure To Go Up
SodnTo AficOmmodJlte In

crease In Attendance
v i ;, i

Henry W. Kinr.ey, superintendent at
j u I . . i instruction, has receive I hews
from Hilt) that the Hawaii supervisors
ha e parsed a resolution p; oviding sfor
the purchase of a small piece of Thud
on the Wninkea side ami adjacent to
the Hilo I'liioa rVhool, which ennsti-;iie- s

.he biggest group of givcrnment
cli iols anywhere in the Terrilo y.

The, Lvmnn Kstate, which owns t ie

property ou the YVaiakea si le, offer ad

to sell the entire holding to the enmity
at the rate of twenty five con's a
a square font or a portion at fifty
cents. However, the Hawaii county
government is now In financial s'raits
i.n.l will be unable to take advantage
of the more favorable offer, altbnngh
the proposition is a good one, thii.ks
Mr. Kinney.

At the Iaf regular session nf the
legislature an appropriation of 't.",000
wss made for an all'ditlnnal building or
addition to the present Hilo t'nion
Pi liool main structure, bnt this w as
conditioned on additional laud being
acquired to increase ihe "school lot
area. This condition being now met
by the resolution pnsed by the Ha
waii supervisor the hew building w. I

go up soon, says the superintendent
W. i. s.

k ile Tq Let

Out Men Wrongly

Taken Into Service
,

Methpd of Discharging Aliens Im-

properly '
I rid u c t e d Puzzles

Army Authorities More Care
To Be Used In Future i

General Blocksom, commander of the
Hawaiian depart aicnt, is seeking a

means to discharge from the First and
Second Hawaiian Regiments several
draftees a. .ens wuo were improperly
inducted into the army, but so far has
not arrived at just the method by
which this can be done.

It has been ascertained that in the
registration and classification of aliens,
put ticularly those of Japanese birth,
many were classified although the reg-
istrants understood, in thejr own miu.is,
that they had claimed exemption or
stood upon their own rights as aliens,
which automatically gave them defer
led classification or exemption from
military service.

( olonel H. C. .Merriam, chief of staff
nf the Hawaiian Department, said that
since many of these men were brought
into service, complaints have reached
their comuiundeis, aud So oil to the de-

partment headquarters, that they did
not understand the questions put to
them by registrars and members of
local draft boards, and found them
selves culled into military service,
which was uot in accord with their
desires.

" These men, of course, reached our
mobilization camp with their papers
api'tirentlv in proper order," said Col-

I Merriam yesterday. "After
reaching us, if we found they were
physically qualified, all we had to do
was to muster them into serviee.
Are Not Offenders

"Now, these men claim they are
in service. If man com nuts

an offense in the army he ean he tried
by a court, and if the evidence war
rants, can be dismissed the service.
Hut here are men who have committed
no offenses, and yef have uo right to
be iu the army. There is no charge

t the draftees, who are thus
placed in a peculiar position, hut the
nrmy does not want to curry as sol

fliers any men who have been improp
crly brought into the servlse.

The same matter was discussed yes
terday morning at the draft conference
at the capitol, and it is agreed sow
among the local board members that
In future registrations more care must
he exercised to obtain the name of a
man, particularly those of alien parent-
age, and to get down to a basis of
mutual understanding a" tn w hut waiv-
ing exemption reullv means.
Exemption Clause r'fcier

It was stated at this meeting tint
despite all efforts to translate the rules
wild regulation of the draft service,
or to use interpreters, this exemption
clause of the regulations is the moat
difficult expression to convey to the
registrnnts.

Although a Japanese alien may feel
t'i the registrar has written out what
his indention are. and the registrar ia

ntisfied the that the Japanese de
sires to fight Germany, vet in the
f nal analysis, manv Japanese have
been utterly surprised to find them
selves drawn Into service. Many of
these have not been able to ifet a
boa i'lir on their comn'aints until after
thev have become soldiers. These are
fl.e crises whirs are HO" UP for con-

sideration, and in practically all in

stauces a discharge will be authorised
r

Joao Gonsalves was given permission
bv Oovernor McCarthy vestenlny
I,.." f,i-- i to he known s Joao (Ion
... i.,.. vilva. The ehanpe of name '"
desired because of trouble Gonsalves
had in getting his mail.

AI! IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Bccsuse el Its toale end Usative ef en
I. AX ATI VK JJROMO Ql'ININK wlU be fjuuiKl

citet tbaa ocdiowT Quinine- - Daw not vu
rvoosness. nor rlnstsf lo the head. T

uibci. .hers Is only one "Brutno Ou'-il'-- t

si;:ie,"re c( H. ,f'- irv ". mi t,c I

S0UTI1RAV VAUGIIM (OKIES BUCK III 6EST

tOSTON, September 10 (Assofcta-t- 4
Prest) Boston wu held helptssa

yaiterda by'VMgnn in tha Afth (mm
of tha world series. Vaughn ' iDasd
proved too macn for tire Red. Soxat-tan- ,

whits bis deliveries mystified
them throughout the game. The big
Mitchell southpaw wss the hero of the
day.

Chicago's defense glittered with bril-
liant plays. The most spectacular of
the dry was when Leftflelder Mann
ran up the far, steep embankment at
the ood of the left garden aftor Nailer's
long fly. As Mnn turned to get the
ball ha fell to the ground. Recovering
himself, Mann caugbt the halt ven
the Boston supporter applauded the
sterling play. A moment later Holloch-ar- ,

after a hard sprint toward the
thlrd-biU- foul line, robted Hooper of
ft hit hy a great catch.

The attendance wis at good as could
be expected, 84,000 fans paying their
way in for the game.

Mitchell announced here last
nlpht that he would probably use a
rtghtnafid pitcher in today's battle.

Manager Barrow will uie either Mays
or Joe Bush In the box.

A record crowd is expected at this
afternoon's game, for it may bring the
series to ft close.

BEST GAME OT SERIES
BOSTON, September 10 (Associated

Press) Fred Mitchell's Chicago Cubs
defeated Ed Q. Barrow's Red Box, 3--

here this sfternoon in the best and
cleanest game of the world series, the
Cub victory making the series stand:
Boston 3, Chicago 2. Chicago will hare
to win tomorrow, otherwise the series
will go to Boston. A victory for Chi
cago will moke he series three all,
bringing the deciding game on on
Thursday.

Mitchell sent his beet bet Into the
box tolay. Vaughn, the big southpaw,
wae at bit best. He never faltered and
he held the Bed Box saXe all the way
through the fast nine Innings the game
went, for it was one of the speediest
world series contests ever played.

Vaughn allowed Boston but live hits,
no two coming in the same inning, so
well scattered did he keep them, and j

only one going for an extra base. He
walked but one man and struck out i

four, besides fielding ft perfect game,
handling his three assists without
trouble. Jones, the opposition pitcher, j

secured the only walk allowed by
Vaughn.

TOVN0 JONES EAXLB BA&BOW j

Almftger Barrow depended on his
young star, Jones, to deliver the goods,
but the young fellow failed him in this
particular. Chicago touched him fpr
even (lean hits, two of which were

doubles which scored Chicago's runs.
Jones was erratic at times, walking
five men, and at others he pitched per--

feet ball, striking oat six hatters. He
also fielded his position well, getting
one putout and three assists. Like
Vaughn, he failed to recure a hit him-

self. Jones fanned Vaughn three times
arid ri ck. Deal snd Merkle each fell
victim to his shoots once during the
gwre.

Vaughn struck out fltrunk twice, snd
Hoooer snd Schann once each. Jones
walked Fleck twice, and Hoilccher,
Merkle and Pr.skert once each.

So close did the Cubs play, the game
that only six Red Sox reached first and
but two of tee got as far as second
bare. The letter two were Strunk. on
hl.1 double, rnd Hooper, on Shean's sac-

rifice. No Botori runner reached third
base In the' whole geme. ,

KOtt.OoHER DID MOST OT IT
Tfre nana was errorless and Chicago

forced Pnt0T to do great fielding
work, aa shown by the six putout s in

te Red Sox ou1 field and their two as-

sists, plus the eight infield assists, while
the Cubs got but two putouts in the
outfield rnd seven assists in the In-

field, Hcllocher and Vaughn getting
three etch and Merkle the other

Hollocher at short for the Cubs plav
ed a nr game, getting three nutouts
and three sMt. He bnted for 1000

percent, being three times at bat and
securing three bits. Hollot her stole tho
only base of the game end scored two
of the three runs of the day. Scott,
the Red Sox shortflelder, also played a
rrood game handling four chances per-

fectly. Strunk was the busy Boston
outfielder, he getting four putouts in

CUTS WIN OA ME IN THIRD
Chlcrgo won its come In the third

lr.nlng.. After Vaunhn and FTack had
the tide two down when HoUochef walk
ed, so!e second and scored on Mann's
two badger.

In the eighth Chicago put the gsme
. r alkl. Hot.in cola svuv &c,c. a nis. "

i locker bunted and beat the ball to
first, advancing Flack to second. Mann
flew out to second, but "Cleanup"
fankert went to ba and his clean dou- -

jbl scored riiwk and Hollocher tor
the last runs of the game.

The alxtb game of the world series
'end the third here Is scheduled to be
i pJTd tomorrow afternoon.

Todav' game, by inuiugs, went sb
follows:
The Qtune By Innings

! First In.i'ui'.' Ghicnoo: Mack drew
I ! walk from Jones. llol'o. her smule l

and K'n.-- adv iinccl to sec nd. Maun
sncriti ed. Jones to Khciin, Mi" K R"'iin

o tbir I ami Hollocher to i'i i.l l'us
v..... I......I tn Wliileoillll. who hi I

the piU to'Fheiin mil doubel Hollo
cher. No run, one hit, no err ".

'

Boston: Hooper singled. Shean :u ri
(Iced, Vannhn to Pick Strunk fanned
and Flack raptured Whileiiuni 's foul
in rmht for the third out. No run,
one hit, no error.

S rnd inning Chicneo: Jones ;ave
Merkle a free pass. Pick oniunded to
t. Innis, who (.ot u putout unassisted,

Merkle onio m ml. Deal popped
lo Sott and Killefer was mil, Jones
to M. liiiiic No run. no hit. no eiior

Post Oil- Mcli'llis ll il 'o P ' llol
loclier threw Scott out ut li r- -l an I

'fl"llll took cllie o1' T'ole'i-- ' .' a

cutter, ".cttih", him out at !i'- -l to M",

kle. No run, uo hit, no eino.
Third inning- Chicago'. uioni .Let,

IA.UI tAWdlnfti. Flack struck out.
HoUocherj Walked, stole second and
scored On Mann ' double. I'askert was
ont, tJeott to Mclnnl. One ruti, one
kit

1 tost on: Hollocher (J0 Agatsw t
first.' Jones was passed, hut Hooper
whiffed thrice. Slienn went out to.J'j-ker- t

in center. No run, no hit, uo
error.

Fourth inning Chicago: The lde
wa retired quifkly. Merkle lined one
to tftrtink find was out. I'ick THrptSd
tn Thomas arte Deal Hied to Htrunk.
No run, no hit, no error.

Boston: Htrunk secured s double,
Whitemnn popped to Merkle. Melu-ni- s

hit to Merkle, who, with the assist-
ance of Hollocher, worked s double
plnv. No run, one hit, no error.

Fifth inning Chicago: Killefer wns
out to Hooper, Vaughn fanned and
Hhean got hold of Flnek ' grounder.
No run, no hit, no error.

Bostoiv: Hcott (lied to Mann. Thoma
singled, but A(?new hit into a double
play, Hollocher to Merkle. No run, no
nit, no error.

Sixth inning Chiengo: Hollocher hit
safely. Mann filed out to Strunk, Pas-ker- t

walked and, on Merkle ' single,
Hollocher was out at the plate, White-ma- n

to Agnew, I'askert taking third
on the plav and Merkle landing safely
at first. The bent Pick could do wat
to fly out to Strunk. No run, two
hits, no error.

Huston: Jones Hied to I'askert,
IIoomt wss out likewise, and Vaughn
ijot Shean. No run, no hit, no error.
Game Put On Ice

Seventh inning fliicegn: Peal
fanned, Killefer died to Jones and
Vaughn struck out. No run, no hit,
no error.

Boston: Strunk threw I'ick out.
Whitenian singled, but Mclnui work-
ed into a double nlay, Hollocher to
Pick to Merkle. No run, one hit, no
error.

Ki irht h inning Chicago: Flack walk-
ed, Hollocher bunted safely, Flack tak-iii-

second. Mann popped to Shean.
Flack and Hollocher crossed the plate
when Paskert doubled. Pick ground-
ed to Shean, out at first to Mrlnnis.
Merkle fanned and I'askert was caught
napping, Shean to Agnew to Thomas

Two runs, three hits, no
errors.

Boston: Hcott grounded to Hollocher
and was thrown out at flrat. Merklo
was out on a tigi foul to Thomas anil

hatting for Agnew, fauned. No
run, uo hit, no error.

Ninth inning Sehang catching for
Boston Cbieajro: Heal was out,, JScott
to Mclnnis; Killifer out, Jones to Kjl-life-

and Vaughn fanned. No run,
no hit, no error. "

Boston: Miller, batting for Jones,
flied to Mann Hooper Hied to Hollo-
cher. Shean hit safely and Strunk
hrou(;ht the game to a close by J-- n

in i;. No run, one hit, no error.
Final results: Chicago, .'I run, 7

hits, no error. Boston: no run, ff hits,
no error.

CHICAGO
Alt U H Sit I'll A

Flack, if 1 I o II 1 o o
Hollo, her. s 1 :t :t
Mill. II If o it
1'iiskcrl. .r .". li o i

Meisl.- th :t n ft II
Pick. Jh t II t
Heal :.li I tl o II

Kllllf.r e l II n o 0 o
Vaughn, p i o (I II II

Toinl- - ::t :: 7 l .T
HOh,VlN

Alt It II Kit I'll A K
Mopr. rf 0 u
Slicun. -- t t
Ktrmik. el
Wlllteillllll. It I II I t II
Mi IiiiiN lh II II II

Me.ilt. II II II
Thomas ".I, II I II I n
Aunew. II II II i o
tones. (, II O II :i li

litiuir. ii ii o o u ii
tUIHcr o II o II II II

To'ais '.n ii :. o .t ui u
flits unit run- liv innliiK:

i 'lib niro li n I nil n II 2 II n
Ullselllls I ti I 0 0 . 0 :t u. 7
I lost on II il ll II ll n II il (r ii
lltiKi hlis I u u I (I 1 (I 1 ,

nmuinarx Two toise lilt. Mann. Strunk.
1'iiskeri : sacrltlee litis. Maun Htieun; dou-
ble idnvs. Wliiiciiuiii tu Nheiin. Merkle lo
Hollo, h.-- r Hollo, h.-- lo Merkle Moll.-- , loo-t-

Mick to Merkle : bases nn halls off .loties
X nff YhumDii : struck mil hy Jones I..
liv Vaughn 4; time of lratlie. hour. :'
inlniilrs: scorer. Msrk Neil.

W. s s.

Jut'oe .1. B. Banks, in an opinion
drawn for ('apt. II. (looding Field, the
selective draft officer, holds that an
alien who has claimed 'exemption fiom
the draft because of his citizenship is
eiititlted tu such an exemption. How-
ever, if he does not claim his alien cit
i.enship in his ipiestionuuire as grounds
for exemption he may be inducted into
the military service of this country.

Hard toShake Off
That Backache

The, uaily .riMl It made tea times
worse' when afflictflil with kiiue Lack,
aharp, darting pains, headaches, diiai-nes- s

and annoying kidney difficulties!.
If you want to shake it off before
there's dunger of gravel, dropsy, or
Rr'glil's disease use Doan 'a Backache
Kid-c- v p ),. They are praised tha
world over by thousands who have had
relief from those exact troubles.

"When Your Buck ia Lame Remem-
ber the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan 'a Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doan 's Backache Kidney
Pills arc sold by all druggists and store-
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by Ihe lloliister Drug Co., or

Si,, t, t Co. np nts for thu
iliiKttiiau Ulnu.is (Advertisement)

,
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SLAV REGIME
I

new uovernmeni ana is rorm- -

Jflly fletotir2fe(J At AftbiKsi-ao- r

to America

sovfETs ttRTbute
TO ESCAPE ATTACk

New Treaty. FofCefJ By Berlin
Compels Bolshevists To Buy j

Safety From Attacfc and Aaree
to War Against Entente

WASHINGTON, September
Press )

The Russian embassy here lias'
succeeded in establishing contact
with the new government of
Northern Russia, with which the
Entente is now cooperating south
of Archangel. The Russian am- -

hassador is recognized by the new
government as its representative
:.. t. 1 it.. i

111 nit v, IIIICVJ rtiiu uic new
status of Ambassador nanknictcff
is formally recognized by the Am-

erican government.
In the first cablegram received

by tlie ambassador, who has re-

mained at his post and in charge
of Russian affairs despite the fact
that he was denounced by the
Bolshevlki, the' Northern Russia
administration announced that it
proposed to reestablish an indi-

visible Russia and denounce the
Brest-Litovs- k Treaty.
GERMAN BLACKMAILERS
Word was received here also

yesterday that the I'.olshcvists
have signed a new treaty with
Russia, supplementary to the
Rrest-Litovs- k Treaty, the nego-

tiations having been concluded at
Merlin. I'ndcr the terms of the
new treaty, Germany guarantees
nui iu aiiaiK iMissta inrougn l' in-

land if the Soviets concentrate
thclf strength ih opposition to the
advance of the Entente army from
the north. Gcrmanv also
that Ruaaian rousting tin. Herts j

may be used in Ruaxiuu waters with-
out fear of attack by German war-
ships.

In return for this immunity from
attack, Russia agrees to pay (iennaiiy
fix billion marks.

It is intimated that Ccimnny is
determined to utilize Russia to the lit
most to atein the activities of the Al
li"s in cooperation with the ('.echo-Hluvaks- ,

the Cossacks an. I the loyal
Russians.

CZECHOSLOVAK GREETINGS
Professor Thomas (. Masuryk, pres-

ident f the Cy.eeho-Hkiva- national
council, who is on an American nns
sion, has received a cablegram from

ladiv ostuk duted September 7, sav
ing:

"After a victory over the enemy our
i niies effected a junction mi tlie riler

Oiiou, south of Chita. They are iji
complete and cordial union with tlie
new Russian forces end the Russian
people. With the Allies our troops are
operating in perfect accord.

"We are hoping that the Allied army
v ill come to the aid of our troops on
the Volga front where they are en
hausted by the haul fighting they have
been engaged iu. All our soldiers are
sending profound greetings to their
fathers. '

A delayed despatch from Archangel
slates Jhut au American official re
t iirning today from the Bolshevik front,
r here the Allies aro opposing-th- Mol
slievjsi forces, says that this Bolshevist
lioof.s are I an u rant of the identity of
tbo forces whom they are fighting. A

ajjriaouer said that his commander claim-
ed) that the soldiers they, saw, though
dressed in Allied uniforms, in reality
were Russian "White Ouurds"

Another prisoner thought that his
regiujeut was lighting against the Ger-
mans.

Fugitives report a reign of terror
iu Vologda. Nnaiiiers of the bouieoi
sie ,re being executed daily. The ic
I oris about the situation at Vologda lire
unconfirmed.

jpONFIRM.8 CAPTURE
V OF SOVIET WARSHIPS

News of the capture by a .lapanes.
Amur River soiiailron at Klinl.hr. n sk.
capital of the Amur province, was yes
tertlay continued by the Nijipu .liji
i" hen the lapaue.se paper received
sperial cailei!i'iim from its Toki.i cor
i csponde u t . The news of the no ipie
victory of the Japancae was given m
Til" A i"ctisrtr vttalcr lay u

According to the .liii's special i Ic

DARING U-BO-
AT

rDODGES CONVOY

SMS STEAMER

former Austrian Dora Sent Down '

Four Hundred Miles Off France?
Destroyers Seek For Under
water Foe With Depth Bombs

LONDON. . SttptrtnW l A- -
iotfttt Praas) --In en of the moat

'

Aartnf jrabioarlM attack attempt- -
M foe mostas, tli American steam-
er Pot, formerly mi Austrian lin-
er, , wh torpedoed end sunk on
September 4. The torpedoing wi
accomplished at a point (our nun-dr- 4

anil off th coast of finc.
, T Dora fm proceeding o
franc uu of a eoavoyed flt,
th submacine evading th guard-
ing destroyer ftDd attacking th
convoy, the. nred. several, s,

on exploding against th
aid of th Dora and sinking har.
Thar was no loss of Ufa, th craw
of th damaged snip .being takan
olfoefor th ressol sank. ..

th Mcortlng destroyers dropped
depth bomba where th submarine
wa lata, to aubm&rg and prob-- f

bly 4nSd and possibly destroy-
ed tie It is qulta unusual
for an atttack to be made upon
convoyed ships and th Incident
marks the submarine effort a on
of th most daring for aome time.

a. a.

Al N HURRY FOR

TERAUCHI TO QUIT's

Political Opponents Want .Him To
Resign At Once

TOKIO, Keptemlier - ( D laved, Sue
eigl Cable to the Hawaii Horhi)
The nnnouneed decision of I'rrinier Te
rauehi to resign at the eml of the
present month has failed to sati-f- v the
leaders of the Seiyukni jiartv, who arc
insisting upon his resigning earlier
than the date set.

The complexion and personnel of the
cabinet thnt will succeed the present
cabinet is a matter of dniiht to all po
litiial parties. If Manpiis HHionji lie
comes the premier, his cabinet will be
made up of members of all politicul
pnrtics and mnv he known the ''all-
ied cabinet". .Should T. Ultra be the
premier, the cabinet will be composed
only of members of the .Seivukui.

W. . a.

ENEMY HAS SPENT

EFFORTS, SAYS HAIG

Dark Days Are Qone Nevcr jQ
Return

I.O.M)tN, September 11- - Assocint
ed I'i s - " We ' e passed through
miinv dnrk days, but, please (iod, they'll
never return. The enemv h;;s spent
'" ,'.""' ,s- -

This whs the chectiug assertion made
by General Sir Douglas Haig today in
an order of tlie day.

General lluig announced that during
the past four weeks the Mritish have t

taken prisoner sev enty five t liousa n.l
of tlie enemy nnd have captured seven

j

hundred and fifty guns.
w. a. a.

SEA VIPERS' NESTS
j

Bruges and Ostend Bombarded!
By Naval and Air Forces

LONDON. S('.teniber II 'Mela!
e. 't es i 111 i' ea a a it. force
bet i 'ii Si'pt cm bei I a nd 7 a r i led
nut f on on t he Gem sub
marine shel'ers, the work sh' s and
docks of M'l'C;e. Mc.nini. M'lr al hits.
The (Mend ilo'ls a. the in 'oil. ..lit
depot at I ' la n k e nb'i were also at
tacked with good rciiltv

cr stream of .liiwnese naval 'esses.
Best Still In Amur

The .liji's cable ulso stntes 'hat the
MolshiMiki lleet whi.h fell into the
hi'ie's of the Japanese was composed
of woven tee ii river going gunle its an. I

four transports, instead of Ion it ee n
gunboats ami four transports, as was
Hist reported. Hiniw' ulioul twenty-eigh-

warships are known to be on the Amur
lviver, the capture of seventeen of them
at Khabarovsk means that two third-- ,

of the Bolsheviki naval force iu that
Mart of Siberia has been ext erniinii ted.
The remainder of the lleet is bcliev cd
to be iu the vicinity of Mlagov eschensk
on the upper Amur, where the M..I

shetiki and I'urniei German and An
trill a prisoners are rcpoitcl to be coin
pai al i civ act i v c.

The Jiji's special cable from To
kio reads as follows;

"TOKIO, September ID - The .p
nnese nrinv, assisted ablv by the .lap
tuiese naval force on the Amur River
captured a ItuNlicviki lleet at Khabn
rovsk. The (lect .was rumpus.', of
seventeen gouhnnt, foul transput t

and many ninaller crafts.
"The .Inpuiiese also , upline. I a .on

Milcrable amount of a n1 iiiun it ion , cutis
and othci war trophies fioin the Mul
sl.H'V i k i. "
Much Booty Taken

Aiii.tlici I'okio speiial tu the Hawaii
the ,Iaianesc cavalry and infantiv vnie Shinpo, which whs ic.incl v est ei da
aidt'.'l by a Japuuese naval I nee, pic I said that the boot t the Japanese cap
HUMiably a small aqiiadrou consist ing of tun. I at KUabuiovak wci e cuoi iiiiius
several river goln gunboats and crui It reads as follows:
sers. The fart that lint a ship of the "TOKIO. September In The .lap
BoUhiviki acpaadron attempted to niii'nu.-- e m tlie . upline of Khtibarot 1.

down the river to escape capture by Ironi the It.dsiiev ik i, look seventeen
the Japanese land forces, can well be hi nuiotiv es and Jnn railm id .:n The
eplaiuud by the prusvuee iu the low Japanese ulso luptuicd I 'i pnoneis. "

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, SF.r,TEMf!l R 1.1. SFMI WT.F.KI.Y.

TO FIGHT TURKS

BERLIN WORRIED

tr.. rr.
TvM k.a1 A,lie Way So6n Be

At pr.h Other Throats Over
ft Division -- of the Spoils, Say
Uidjiitiai Despatches

washinotonInclined i

tfj CREDIT tHE NEWS

BtektsriB3toen
Jon MUth Want All of Serbia
and Part of Austria

W.AMIINGTON. September II (As-

socinted Press- )- That thcie is a real
possibility of an armed conflict lie

tnrtn Turttcv and Hulgnria has been
I now 11 here fnr sinne time nnil the

yestci .In giving the
thnt tin' Turku h'- - sent'

n Inrge forc e to lc- lltilnrinn liorder,
to enforc - TtirkcM ' ilrmand for 11

Inf or clivUion of the wur spoils, re
ceivecl ide credri:cc, nltliouli tlie re
pott is n unfile iul

1 nt night, tln' iicli ni'iitiiil rhan '

iels, rrpoits t tin t Merlin is luiv
inr niiPKivinRR did ; lie possiliilit v of
nar l'tween her tn Malkan nllies. j

iieh ii n outeome i'i tbe eat would
lie disift ions for (icimiiiv and Alls
tria.

r'or months the i r ulut iouarv spirit
leen rife throuhcuit the ranks of
Mulunrian Ritin'. Civil'mss fiom

J Bulgaria report thnt the Muljjars he

th' ntrnnie of the treaties made hv
Centrel Powers vith Russia and

jtumania nnd that Turkey has been
favored at Bulgaria's eipcnso. The
Bulgarians nre demanding that more
territory bp ceded to them nnd it is
reported that their demands include
the whole of Serbia and even a pur
tion of Austria.

w. a. a.
i

People of Austria- -

Hungary Are

Getting Cold Feet

Continued Successes of Allies On

Western Front Profoundly Im
pressing Population Women
Riot When Soldiers Are Sent
To Battlelines

LONDON. September 1 i Associat
ed Press) Tin' inevitability ol ulti
mate defeat and the uselessness of
longer prolongi ng a losing struggle arc
Ix'ing brought home to the people of
Austria Hungary and aie resulting in
a strong demonstration throughout the
Dual Kinpire against the war. A des
patch to the Kveiiing Star, of Zurich,
siive that the continued success of the
Allies mi the Western Front is pro
I'oundlv im ii csi ng the population of
Austria Hungary. Riots attended the
icceiit departure of troops from V i

icniia tin the front. A thousand anry
women, furious at the s:"iifi . of their
telativrs and fiiends, .,i le! the rail
road stations, protest ini' i';uinst the

idrpaiture of the troops.
The d i ageinent is not routined

to the iMiciul nil. he; it extern. hiti
ri up. I'rrniirr nnl Foreign Miuistn

n Muri;in s likewise looking for h
u a v out 1 ii ii n iul.li csh to a deliM
tion of visiting new spa per men lit V i

. the premier tentatively Hiiggest
ed u n exchange of vievn lift wren the
Central Power uiui the Allies looking
tow aid peaee.

w. a. s.

JAPANESE HERE

HURT IN FRANCE

Honolulu .Taimnese nenspiipers ves
tcrday succeeded in establishing the
iilentitfy of Ryoichi Okamura, whose
name was in tlie list or casualties g.v-las- t

rii nut bv the war department on
and abled to Honolulu by

the Associated Pices. The allied re
port said the Japanese had been wound
el in Prance.

okiimura was formerly employed by
Ibataki, a Japanese storekeeper in the
Makikf distiict. He t here in June
ol last jear to gn to the Htates to en-

ter school and continue his Knglish
studies. Later he was drafted and s.--

to France early this year.
This Japanese, it is believed, will

have the distinction being the Iirst one
ol his race from Hawaii to he wound
ed in the fighting on the West Fiont.
He is the eldest son of u Japanese
named Okaiuoto. who lives at Nawili
wili, Kauai, and is twenty two years
nt age. He has a younger brother and
three sisters. His brother and one of
the sisters aie attending school en the
mainland and the other is u teacher in

the publie schools of the Territory.
W. I. a.

DRY AMENDMENT IS

ADVANCED A STEP

WASHINGTON, September 1(1- - (As
sin illicit Press The house ugricullu
ml committee Unlay decided to report
favorably the food production bill with
the prohibition iiineiidiueiit as a rider
calling loi piuhilnt ion after July I,
r.H'.'.

liDENBURG LIE AT EACH END
THREE

.
MORE

Huns To Fall Back Any
PAKI8, September 11 (Associated Press) A Haras Ageucy dee-patc-

to th Paris Matin aays that the Germans bay prepared three, hues
f defense between the present Hlndenbnrg line and th Belgian border,

two of lines being ready for the German troops in the erent of
the continuation of the Allied success and worn upon the third line being
now under way. The new defense systems of the Germans have been
reported on by Allied airmen, ay th report.

Th first Une ready for German occupant y la a duplication of the
Hindenburg line, parallelling it practically all the from Arraa to
Laon and Joining the present defense system near that city. This line
at places run within three miles of the Hindenburg Une and is nowhere

than six miles behind it.
The second line branches off from the defense system In Flanders

near th Frnrh-Eelgia- border and runs southeast from Lille through the
Pa, da Calais, Aisne, Ardennes and Meuse province, passing north of Ver-
dun and resting upon German aoil, at the atrongly fortified city of Mots.
This line 1 one hundred and eighty miles long from LI lie to Meti.

third line, now being prepared, is a shorter Une, of sixty miles.
In France.. It runs from Lille to Valenciennes and from thence skirts the
heavily wooded aoction on the French aide of the Belgian border, reenter-
ing Belgium near Olvet, on the Meifse, some twenty-tw- miles south of
Narmir.

It has been believed for some tint that a strong line has also been
prepared in Belgium. This line la believed to follow the valley of the
Escaut (Scheldt) from Valenciennes north, through Ghent to Antwerp.
Should the German hold on the Belgian coast be wrested loose, this Is be-
lieved to be the line they would next defend.

T

Dl

Machine Falls On Long Island and
Airmail Pilot Is Injured

n i;u YOHK, September III Asso
i i - Thp iirst leturii tiip of

iMii.i route between ("hicngo ami
New York emled tlinaHtroiiHly yater-fl;i-

when the mail airplane rrahel to
en rth at ftie U ille . Long Nlu ml. tr
mail Pilot Ldwnnl (au)iMlr .im1 hi
mechauicrfin were lioth ihjnietl in tht
fall.

The two were making the return trip
ftotn Chicagu with mail sucks ami hal
reaplieil It point over l.oni latul when
their engine went ilead while they were
at an ii i tiule of ne en t hou a ul t eel
Thi'V at temiite-- l to make t he (lciHrent
liy volplaning, luit when neai the
ground the machine felt.

W. 8. S.

President To Set

Registration

Date For Territory

A ;ieciiil ttate Cor the rs'gi-- t i nm

it male- - in Hiiwaii lirtweeu the af
of eighteen an CottyMve will In I

ii eMiletit ial pi oi lama t ion, aiinoiiiici-
incut of the proposed plan l caching
Captain II. Gooding 1'icJ.I yestei l;i in
: ssae ttoiii l ii.vost Marshal ti-.-

ei.'l niw.lci
Tins was the icplv of (.ci.eii.l

('in'. lei In t'afllaill I'lel.l's IliessltJC ill
iUiring whether it was expected thai
HavvHil should register on Scpl "nil-.-

!.', 01 at a later dale, to be a tiniiu n.
Il was also a n nun iiicii that the

I. iciil hoards in cut h .lislint willj
handle he rey st i u t inn work. ).,'
it was suggested that social 'lav
uiiglil be uei cssaiv to laiiv nut ' h

ic. tsl i at inn work, sonic ol the oltn ills
attending the conlctciicc vcslerday a i

the Capitol vvcic ui till' opinion Ilia1
the woik could be accomplihhe.l in a

siii'lc da v

The boards will appoint tlicii . n

registrars and ll will also e n I

their nssista nl s. It is pmpo.-ed- , in u

.ler to obtain .uahtied sets nf c'en.-a-

assistanre, to rciuest the corporal inn-an- d

oltice heads down town to loan
their clerical stuffs, la this way com
pi'tcnt men would be mi duly al the'
registration booths.

I II. t'liokc, ihairuiau of lr:if!
I'liar-- No. I, Honolulu, stated yestcr
.lav that he believed t.'i.lllll) men would
be registered uiidet the "Man Powci
Act ' ', while ( Hptain H'ie'd felt that
the total would I..- ;.'i,min. It

that cli'vrn nationalities wnul J

represent the registrants.
It was louud vesier.lav at the eon

fi'lcin e that "I those ill at ten lain-- .
'

W V. Thavn. W. II. Rice, C. It

lleuieiiway and II Cooke, were dig
iblc I. il legist al li. I:.

no k c iln.iii- - the day was up
pointed a captain in the llawanaii a

lii.ni. Guaid and is assigned to .b.lv
with the local .halt board No. 1. The
on lei was issued liuiu the nfticc of the
adjutant g' ncial-

ALLIED
IN SIBERIA MAY MOVE

Sic. ' ( ,bb tl.e Hawaii II.. i hi
TuKIO ept. ll C 'J ' Iclll C'l '

'I he head.,. .ait. of lie albed exp.
.litiona.v l"li. h' i is mn be
move. I., llal.n ' sk is a ii nnu ii i

hen
W S H

Ki l; .lie. I

I'te-- s Th. vv a .nti. e aiiinMiii.es oiti
.ailv in.-- Hi il Ii alia, ks south of
ll.c I'e n. i 'a ui a toad and ptc nc h

:,tl I. I. ..Ih !. s ,,f the Ham SI

il I ii I. ii I ,.. nl
III. h.l tal en pi. i (lie

Ailcttc.

GERMAN LINES
.

, f
Prepare Time

tas

way

more
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ilntlt

local

HEADQUARTERS

Name of Manuel Valent of Aiea
In Casualty List

A noi In r :i v. ll i miv him ctt hi
I,,,. (,,, lv ounirv in the rasualt v

h;. "1..,m-.- for .ui.liei mn vrtenlav
a; p. ;,t. the name of Manuel ii. Valaiit, i

.i Ait'ii, a among those killed iu ac
tin. i. He left Hawaii Co. the ost in
A po of last i n i and w as called into
tlie sec ice bv t lie d raft.

asuallv lists ot the Auieiican ex 1(

pe l inna r v forces released for publics
linn vestcr.lav showed another increase.
the lolal of mm', and marine corps
men 'tide. bei ni' Hli I .

it. i. , ..... i no t I..

lion, i v I v one died of wounds, fifteen
: ad from oilier causes. V2 arc!
woiin lci and IH'J tcportetl missing. Of
lies. li,iiic,, tin' marine list shows'

llnrtv seven killed mi action, sixty one-
vvi,ui,.ie and one m sung. i

mov. the fn,v woum.e, ,s . tiptaia
Albert ivcvniii'is oj Oanville, II'iiiop i

l aptai. Oscar Hen-el- of t 'iurciidon,
iri'iri is reported dead of disea t'.

w. s. a. - -

BRITISH GRAND FLEET

i:V OKK, .Srj temWer H Hi
1.1 The oiiiiiiiUiT in rlinrge ol lie

Lafawtie lii.y hdoatiou in thf nlv
in lav ipi i'im1 I a delayed aldrgram

m A d m a Sir a v id Heat I , i mn
mjitidci ot In- Hnliidi gmud lle-l- .

follow s. The graml lleet de-iir- tu
i'pnsM ,l- pii.lt and Hati hI art ion hi
Ite'iig o Iipm'in ii"ti itttel wild the

!lert. w Iiom oftleoi aiol men
mv i,..u;! in um i.v lies of the in .

'

com i ad"sh p. Th- tv jiify the spirit
wlt:h the Aim-ma- nalion Im- - i.il

icd t n t he a use of ri 1 hii t e.
On union a augUI I'i' t he
pcjict o! he w oi I'I.

- W. 1. .

mm TO REDUCE

PRICE OF GASOLINE

W A si NGTON, September n (Of
liiali National Fuel Administrator
Gartb'ld Kitnoiinced today that he ex-

pected to lix I he price of gasoline ill
the near Inline, not only for donn s'ic
consuniets but for the government and
the Allies at a figure lower than the
present market price.

- w. a. a.

CROP FORECASTS
WASH NGTON, September In iOI

In nil I 'rop forecasts issued to lav bv
tlie ib pai tinciit ot ugricultu of
September 1. eslimale the spring wheat
. nip at ' ::,nnn,iHin bushels and the
enliie wheat crop at H!r.i,0(ln,niMi bush
els. The corn ciop is estimate! at
J.tiTJ.iititl.nOO bushels, oats at 1,477, unn.
nnu bat lev at -' ;ti,i)0(l,()iMi bu h

els cd buckwheat at JO.IOtl.titiu l.iisli
els

'w s s.
Chiimberiain's CJUCh Remedy

- I'll. I'll Ii llo su. t i. i a -

.i.l- up and v. lion ii

It Ii - 1 Willi ...ll..
a Inn'

;l. U.

III. Is I

.1 Ii Ial.
I dv .1.1- - and si ip. Im'

tl.en Milt iu in nciiitionii
n'l In II 's Cough Remedy con

ol'IIIUI n oilier lilltcotie and
t ii i. . M.ili.l.'i.llv In n child

a e I.v alt 'ie.ll.'is
Ill . Ml '.'

NEW "", 1- '- p.)--i
the main German army west of Cambrai

ward to th S:. Gobain m..if and into the Soitsons reeion

critical

ntrest oC.Hwor,d th mornin- - mt arriviei.whs?nr
unir ltirai lsnrh wonln
blows at the exposed flanks of the enemy, but the heavy rains that
once before. saved the Germans in Flanders are again assisting them
and at the paints where the offensive campaign should be crowned
wjth final success it may be that operations will have to be suspend-c- d

and the great counter-driv- e end in a stalemate.
Yesterday was the third day of heavy rains along the entire

front and the lowlands, through which the troops are maneuvering
and fighting, have been transformed into quagmires, hampering ev-

ery movement of the infantry and making the shifting of heavy artil-
lery almost an impossibility.

ONLY A SHORT TtME NEEDED
Should the Allied blows reach home, the inclement weather will

then add to the success of the attackers and render the German de-

feat the more complete, in that the enemy will be unable to effect an
escape with any degree of ease, nor will he be able to withdraw hi
heavy artillery.

, , Both French andBritish dealt heavy blows at the German line
yesterday, the former making particularly important advances at cru-

cial points. Through steady fighting they havp approached perilous-
ly close to St. Qucntin and have driven in lictwcen St. Oucntin and
I.a I'cre, Hanking the latter town north and south. In all probability
I.a l erc will fall today and a new gash will hac been torn in the
llindenbitrg line at its extreme southern limit.

FRENCH GAIN LARGELY
( Mi Monday the French effected the passage of the C'roat Canal

northw est ui La Fere, in the face of strong opposition. Yesterday
(icncral Debeny poured a large force across the canal, which pro-cccdc- d

to clear the Germans out of the triangle formed by the
branches of the canal and the La Ferc-St- . Oucntin road. The Lize
fort was stormed and with this behind them the French spread fan- -'

w isc towards north and cast. W ith the Germans hotly contesting
u'-- a!aiuc they pushed toward ( MlCTVottrt, wliicli tlicy captured,

a,,d n towards ll.nacourt and Kssingy Ic (irand. the hitter being
dllC fcOUth of St. Quentitl. (

I'arthcr to tlie north, where his line rati west of St. Oucntin,
Debenvi .also attacked furiously,
Koupy and F.treillers and to defensive Ksitions within three miles
of St. Quentin. Still further to the south the French drove a wedge

etween La I'cre and the St. Gohain
of sixteen miles the yesterday captured seven towns and
gained v astly in strategic position,
WI'M ca;,t UmaCOttrt.

LA FERE NEXT TO FALL
The fall of La Fere, which appears practically certain today, will

open the wav for a French drive eastward north of St. (iohain forest
toward Laon. now only twelve miles awav. The fall of that vastly

Position, or even an aninoach that seriously threatens it.' '
will leave the army of the Crown I mice to the south and southeast
of Laon, in a very precarious situation, with nothinV left for it hut.

.such
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lcr.il residents
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Altogether on this front

the latest report show ing them

Al.l.l NCK. N'elnaska September
Assot Press Twelve are

poited dead mp.red
collision night between two

tiaias Hie system near
V ihuii.Ic the pait

of. the cngiiuM'i the change between
mountain cciitial suij

the ause the accident.

CONGRESSMEN PRAISE
WORK OF OUR NAVY

September (Of-hcia-

Kight coiigi esKioeti. iiieinbers
the biwci house naval affairs commit-
tee, have retained fioui

over the wink he Amur-kui- i

tli em

hasty retreat to line at IcaM twenty miles north of the line in
vlticli they are now opposing the French and Americans along the

A isnc.
The fall of La I'cre will likewise permit of an encircling move-

ment against St. Qfientin and should, unless the weather lnings all
activities to halt, mean the rolling up of the 1 indenlnirg line from
the south.

BRITISH DEFEAT (COUNTERS
the north the British have heaten off strong countrr attacks

made on their new line west of ( ioiieacourt, midway helween Pe-

nnine ;tnil Cambrai. At this point on Monday the Kritish had driven
the ( icrmans from the high ground and the counters launched yes-

terday were in an effort to retake the lost isitions.
Following the defeat of the (iermaii offensive, the Ihitish from

'Oilcat intrt tu I ( neon r t cuiitiuiicd their adancc inward Cam
luai. Despite the stormy weather, substantial progress w;is made iu
ngavements fought at Injlh ( "lotizcacotirt and I '.pchv.

In Flanders the liritish improved their lines slightlv. ,it tacking
successfully cast of Xcuve Chapcllc and t,o the north of Ai inciiticres.

BELGIANS SCORE HEAVILY
The Belgians also struck heavy blows at the (icrmans vester-dav- ,
driving forward their line at two points. Straddling the Stcen-stractc-- 1

ixinudc road, the Belgians advanced along front of two
thousand meters, penetrating the (iennan first line to a depth of
a kilometer and maintaining their gains in the face of repeated
counters.

South of fit. Julicn, five miles northeast of Yptes, the Belgians
penetrated the enemy's front for thirty live hundred meters, con-
solidating the gains. This last blow is along the sector from which
the British withdrew when the Gentian drive for ihc Channel Ports
threatened Vprcs The advance to ihc north brings the Allied line
closer to Dixnuidc, the most important point between Ypres and
the coast.

PTPQMiMn unwriDQ iMftTnnk tuirt Akin
i mn nnu 1111 luiiii i iiiiuiiiiiii ii i mmw gr I I I 1 0

GALLANT FIGHTERS TO TRAINS CRASH

W ASHINGTON. September l.i As
n o tid 1'iess CciicihI Pershing ves
r.luv abled that he Kail awarded

Ivvenl v one distinguished sci v ice
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RED SOX TARE SIXTH

AND DECIDING BATTLE

OF CHAMPIONSHIP RACE
B0HTON, September 1 1 ( Associated

Press) A fatal and costly error by
Flack In right field in the third inninji
(if today game gave Boston it fourth
victory over Chicago and the world
acrid title, the scries going down into
history aa the first "nonessential" ir
the major haatbalt circuit.

But for Flack's error the game would
probably have oeen won by Chicago,
10. As it turned out, Bout on triumph
ed, J 1. In the third inning Maya, Drat
up for Boston, walked and waa advanc
ed to second on Hooper 'a sacrifice
Hhean drew another walk from Tyler
filling both flrat and second haae. I'irk
threw Htrunk out at firat, Maya going
to third and Shean to second on thi
play. Whiteman hit a hot liner to
Pmrk in right, the outfieliler dropping
the ball and on the error Maya and
Hhean stored Boston 'a two runs of the
gam.
Sox Had Wall Tuned Machine

On the whole, however, the Red Sox
layed far better ball this afternoon

than did the Cuba, the infield, particu-
larly, working like a well tuned ma
chine, many force outa on baaea giving
the Red Sox the advantage throughout
the contest. Schang's pegging to sec
ond and ft rut waa unerring and a num
ber of Cub runners died at the keystone
ami initial stations. Both teams got
men on bases in almost every inning.

Both Mays and Tyler, were hit hard,
although the safeties were comparative
ly few. Thia waa the only game of the
series in which Boston out h i t Chicsgo
Maya allowing but three hits, one in
the second and two in the third, when
the lowers earned their one run of the
game, and Tyler being touched for five
hits, one in the flrat, another in the
third, two in the fourth, and one, the
laat, in the seventh. There were no
extra base bits in the whole game.

After the close of the fourth inning
Boston and Chicago played an air right
game, in the remaining five frames of
the contest hut one bit being allowed,
this one coming in the Boston seventh
when, after two down, Strunk drew hia
aerond aafety of the game. No run was
cored after the fourth inning.

Carl Mays In Tin Form
Carl Maya pitched a remarkable

game for Boston, holding Chicago down
to three singles and walking hut two
tea. He struck out one batter. Merklc.

bat hit Mann with, a pitched ball. Mays'
fielding was superb, he being credited
with six assists. At bat he got one hit

ad scored the Irst run for Boston.
Mays was charged with being at bat
but twice, he drawing a walk from
Tyler.

Although also pHi.ftlng gesd game,
Tyler waa far less effective than his
box rival. He found difficulty often in
locating the plate and walked five men,
but struck out three batters. Hia field
ftig waa poor, in view of the fact that
he waa charged with an error on his
two rhancea, securing but one assist iu
the whole game. He was twice at bat.
but failed to hit, and drew a walk
from Maya.

Maya struck out Merkle, walked
Paskert and Flack once each, ami hit
Mann with a pitched ball. Tyler struck
out Hhean, Melnnis and Scott once each,
but walked Kckang twice, and Thomas,
Bay and Shcan once each. Hooper and
Jflomaa of the Red Sox were credited
with-- a sacrifice hit each.
Cafe Outfielder Kept Busy

The Boston batters kept the Chicago
outfielders busy during the game, so
frequently did the Red iiox hit out
Into the gardens. I'askert in center got
six putouts, Mann in left two, and Flack
iu right one, thp last mentioqed drop
ning one fly. The Red Sox gardeners
hsd by far an cssicr time, for
Whiteman got two putouts in left and
Ruth, his successor, secured one, while
Hooper speared one iu right, Strunk
going without a putout in center.

Among the infielders for Boston
Scott at short and Hhean at second tied
in number of chances met and con
quered. The former had three putouts
and as many assists, while the latter
aecured two putouts anil was credited
with four assists. Hollocher, the Chi
cago short, had four assists, ami Pick
at second helped himself to three put
outa anil one assist. The rival third
aackera broke even in number of
chances. Thomas had a putout and two
aaaiwta, and Deal two putouts and one
aasi st.
Mclnnls Took 'Em All

On the initial aack Melnnis secured
sixteen putouts and one assist, while
Merkle got six putouts and two assists.
Hchnng behind the (date came through
with one putout and two asaists, while
Killifer got four putouts and two as
lata.

Chicago acored iti one run in thia
wise in the fourth Inning? Flack, first
iit, singled, but Hollocher was out to
Me In nis, advancing Flack to second.
Mann waa hit by Maya with a pitched
hall, but Behang shortly afterward
threw him out at flrat. Paskert walk
ed and Flack stole third. On Merkle 's
siuule Flack acored. Hooper in right
grabbed Pick 'a line drive and the Cubs
went out, losing a great chance to tie
the score, if not to better it.

A detailed description of the game by
innings follows: '

Description of tka Oasne , .

Opeulng batteries,-- Cbb-nfl- Tyler
and Killifer; Boston Mays and
Hchang.

First inning Chicago: Flack, first
up, waa out, Thomaa to Mdnnis, Hoi
locher followed suit, Hhean to Me In
Bis, ami Maun retired the aide, flying
out to Scott at short. No bit, no run,
no error.

Boston Hooper, first up, died, llol
Incher to Merkle. Hhean struck out,
Htronk singled, but the side was re
tired when Whiteman flew out to I'm
kert iq center field. One hit, no run.
BO error.
' Second inning Chicago: I 'b k t

grounded to second and was out, Slienn
te Melnnis. Merkle struck out. I'i k

singled, but was taught out a moment

ater off first base, Mays to Mclnuis.
One bit, no run, no error.

Boston Mdnnis and Scott struck
nt in succession. Thomas walked.

Schaug grounded to Hollocher, who
ihrew to Pick at second too late for
i force out, but Thomas slid over the
urlnp and was touched out by Pick.
'o hit, no run, no error.

A. Bother Snodgrass
Third inning Chicago: Deal (lew nut

o Whiteman in left. Killifer was out,
Scott to Mr ii ii in, and Tyler died in
exactly the same manner. No hit, no
run, no error.

Boston Mays walked and took sec
nd on Hooper's sacrifice, Tyler to

Merkle. Shesn walked. Htrunk was
out. Pick to Merklo, advancing Maya
to third ami Shean to second. White
man lined nut a hot air drive to right
field. Flack dropped the ball and his
error scored Maya and Hhean. Me-

lnnis got an infield hit, beating the
ball to first, Whiteman taking second,
but the latter was out trying to get
to third, Hollocher to Merkle to Deal.
One hit, two, runs, one error.

Fourth inning Chicago: Flack sin
gled. Hollocher wsa out to Melnnis
unassisted. Flack taking second on the
play. Mays hit Mann with a pitched
ball, the hatter taking first haae, hut
he w-- out shortly afterward off first,
Hchang to Melnnis. Paakert walked
and Flack stole third, aeoring on Mer-

kle 'a single, while Paskert went to
second. Pick hit a hot liner, which
Hooper grabbed for a putout in right,
retiring the side. Two hits, one run,
no error.
Red Sox Fin Bases

Boston Scott singled and took sec
ond on Thomaa' sacrifice, Killifer to
Pick at first base. Behang walked and
Maya singled, filling the bases, but
Hooper grounded, forcing Bcott out
st the home plate, Merkle to Killifer,
Hchang going to third, Mays to second
and the batter being aafe at flyt.
Shean, however, grounded to Deal at
third, where Mays was forced out. Two
hits, no run, no error.

Fifth inning Chicago: Deal w.ent
out. Mays to Melnnis; Killifer was
out in the same manner, and Tyler re-

tired the side. Hhean to Melnnis. No
hit, no run, no error.

Boston Strunk flew out to Mann in
left; Whiteman died, Hollocher to Mer
kle; Mcluuis was safe at first on Tv
ler's error, but Hcott died to Flack in
right, retiring the side. No hit, no
run, one error.

Sixth inning Chicago: Flack walk
ed, but waa forced out second by Hoi
locher, Melnnis to Hcott, the batter
making first safely. Hollocher was in
turn forced out at second by Maun,
Mays to Hhean, the batter also mak
ing first safely. A moment later Mann
was out at aecoud, trying to steal,
Hchang to Shean. No hit, no run, no
error.

Boston Thomas flew out to Paskert
in center; He hang walked, Maya gave
Paskert another out in center, and
Hchang was out, trying to steal sec
ond, Killifer to Pick, retiring the side.
No hit, no run, no error.

Seventh inning Chicago: Paskert
was out. Mays to Melnnis, Thomas
robbed Merkle of a hit off third, mak
iug a wonderful stop and throwing to
Melnnis in time for a putout at first
tiase. Pick retired the siile, mak ng
the third out, Mays to Melnnis at
first. No hit, no run, no error.

Boston Hooper died on a grounder
to Merkle at first base, unassisted.
Shean was also out, Deal to Merkle,
Htrunk singled, but the sole was re-

tired, three out, when Whiteman Hew
out to I'askert iu center. One hit, no
run, no error.

Kighth inning-Chicag- o: Iturbcr was
first up iu this inning, bhtting fur
Deal. He was out to WhitcuiHu in left
on a hot liner. O'Karrell, batting for
Killifer, Hew out to Hcott at short,
and McCabe, batting for Tv ler, was out
on a foul fly which Hcott grabbed off
the third base line, retiring the snle.
No hit, no run. no error. At this stage
of the game Whiteman was withdrawn
from the game, having injured Ins in, k

when he caught Barber's th in lett
field. 'Uabe'' Ruth suet-ccl- I him in
the ninth
Hendrix In Box For Cubs

Boston A new batterv went into
the game for Chicago. Hen, In took
Tyler's place iu the Inn, while ) h'lir
re went iu as catcher in pluce of
Killifer. Mclnuis flew out to Maun
in left, and Hcott and Thomas lofted
in rapid succession to I'askeit in ecu
tertield, retiring the side. No hit, no
run, no error.

Ninth inning-Chicag- Pluck was
out on a foul Mv to ThnuiuH off thud
base. Hollocher tlew out to Itutli iu
left field, and Maun retired the side,
Hhean to Melnnis, the latter pocketing
the ball for a keep sake. No hit, no
run, no error. This brought the sixth
ami last game of the 1!HS world series
to a cloae, with the Boston Americans
us winners, having taken four ol the
six games played.

Pinal summar for todii ' game:
Chicago, run, ' hit, two cinjis,
Boatou, L' runs, o hits, no crior.
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Chinese Immigration Is Issiise

Now before Business Organizations

Labor Situation

Of Hawaii Is

"Criminal"

Orientals Offer Only

Solution, Assertion

Of Albert Horner

The present Hawaiian labor situa-
tion, which though local to us is vet
national in its scope, is little short
of criminal, says Albert Horner, rep-

resentative for Hawaii of the War
Trade Board, in a letter to Vance Mc
Cormick, chairman of the War Trade
Board at Washington, in which Mr.
Homer strongly advocates throwing
down the bars for the period of the
war nnd admitting Oriental labor as
the only possible relief of the situa
tion.

Mr. Horner's letter was written Au-

gust 21 and, having by this time been
received by Mr. McCormirk, is now
made public.

The local representative of th'c War
Trade Board emphasizes the fact, which
incidentally, was strongly brought out
Tuesday at the selective draft confer-
ence, that the calling out of the national
guard and the drafting of thousands
of men, most of them plantation labor'
ers. have brought about a serious labor
shortage, so serious, indeed, that un
less some measures be dcised to count
eract it, the food output of Hawaii
will be materially reduced.

The remedy for the existing condi
tionse, he holds, is "a mere breaking
down of barriers of political senti
ment and political prejudice for the
period of the war."

"We are asked," ho says, "to save
sugar by the pound, and yet. because
of a prejudice against the yellow race
we are forced to nuste it Iry the thnn
sand tons nd now when we
are calling upon our entire white man
power for purely military purposes, and
even ask the aid of the Orient to help
us curry out our transportation diff-
iculties, it seems to me unwise, if not
absolutely foolish, to let our sugar
ciine stools die, our pineapple suckers
wilt and our rice land steam in the
tropical sun rather than utilize the
vast man power of the Orient in keep-
ing those industries alive until the
governments and the food of the world
can be placed upon a normal basis."
Mr. Horner 'a Letter

The teit of Mr. Horner's letter is
as follows:
"Hon. unit: McCnrmirk,

Chairman. War Trade Itojiid.
Washington. I). C.

Sir: A short time ago, I was asked
1111,1,1.1 iiill tor mv ulcus on the sub
met of labor supply and food pro-
duction in Hawaii. I gae my views
to mv iniiiisitor and u a way went
on recoid, but I find th:it I nut unable
to ilismiHs the subject from mv mind.
Hoover ' slo'nn. 'Pood will win the
Win,' hits got into mv system, and
my dav to day obsei nt ions ov er just
the ordinary daily routine keep ham-
mering it into un head that Hoover's
slogan is tin- keynote and keystone
of flic hole schcii'" nnd edifice that
the Nation is building to down the
Hon. t c ii im' ly Hoover might have
elaborntc-- what is implied in bis
slogan, ic. 'Without food. without
v v

"In tins reunite and cnmpHrablv in
sigmfii :t nt unit of the Nation there
is oppoi t ii ii it v , Ini-cl- to scrutinize the
effect nl win on fun, pi nil net ion. WhyT
Meciiuc nut in u Kt r intensely, al
must e c mi cl y . f prii'liici ng. Take
from us :i lew hotels and cuiiii shops,
thut befnre tin- vvnr wcic essential to
the griivvinn tinrit tinttic. and what
aie wc i ml list ria II v f V are a com
monwcalth cnguged in glowing food-su- gar,

pineapples, rice: all essential
food produi ts of high efficiency and
food value Kvery othci pursuit in
Hawaii steamship cnuipiiuics, railway
companies, iiiauuf act or ng concerns,
mcrcuntile pursuits of all kinds Icuns
on the food industries enumerated.
Food Production Experts

"We have no bona fide mauufactur
ing induntiv in the sense that the term
is generallv used: no munition works
no lumbering, no mining, no ship build
ing, no varied factory production, to
lead our thoughts away from the fact
that it is food and food only that
Hawaii cnnti ibutes and can contribute
to the cause of humani'tv. So vve are
single piii'pnseil and single eyed. For
years wc have concentrated our vision
on the f iiiestion until vve are a
community uf food ptoductiou ex
pert s.

"Pcin' ;i small community we are
further cii.ililcil to take it all in, so
to speak, and immediately detect causes
;ind cxilinn effects when wc find we

aie tint ma ii t a ni n g standards of ef
ficicmv a ml. v nl umc nf piniluction cor
i cspoml n c: Iu inn ncneral established
staiidai'ls know the atmosphere
of siiL'iii. inc nnd pineapples as thc
Ncw ringlaiulci does textiles, the Debt
wuiian ships mid the Texnn, cattle. A

Hcparntcil ami isolate, I unit of the conn
try. g.vme inn almost exclusive at
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I .tention to food crops, I believe that
the effect of war on food production
gets tinder our akin, streets us more
promptly and Bore thoroughly perhaps
than in other communities where

industries are general and
the resident 's eye is les directly focus
ed upon food production.

"War has not disturbed our natural
resonrees, but in intensive agriculture,
the artificial and human elements must
essentially be in combination with na-
tural resources, in order to get even
mediocre results. The two prime es-
sentials in Hawaii are,

(a) the human hand, and
(bl fertiliser (Nitrate of Soda).

Without either one of these, we would
be immensely handicapped; without
both, we are practically down and
out, and our 000,(100 tons" of sugar, 4,- -

000.000 cases of canned pineapples and
production of rice sufficient for more
than our own needs even as augmented
by stationed and occasional troops, are
cut at least in half, and the balance
could only be produced at a cost losa
that would put the finishing touches
upon the collapse of Hawaii's food
producing industries.
How About Man Power

"We are told that our nitrate re-

quirements will be in some measure
supplied, after mtiuition requirements
are served. (loud! We admit that
munitions have the first call, as ex
plosives only will down the Hun; but
how about the man power t We have
recently been through the mobiliza-
tion of our national guard and the first
draft, the two together calling some
six thousand (6000) men. This is
right, too, and Hawaii wants to fig-
ure in the fighting. However, it will
be easy for you to see. in view of
what I have above explained, where
these men are drawn from; from what
pursuits in life they go to the great
army. In a state where agriculture is
ninety percent of all industries, ninety
percent of the call to arms must be
answered from the agricultural class;
so with na nearly all the men go from
the cane, pineapple and rice field to
do their bit.

"They leave one essential field, that
uf agriculture, to take another, that
of arms. We gain fighters and lose
producers of food. There can only be
one result, a reduction in volume of
our agricultural products. Thousands
of field workers cannot be taken away
without a decided fall in usual outputs.
Areas must be restricted and the re-

maining available labor applied only
on the better lands, leaving out the
inferior areas until a titer the way-- ,

unless substitutes for the absentees are
to be had.
Even Children Help

"To show you that ail in this Ter-
ritory, are earnestly striving to meet
the situation. I will state that business
recently railed me fo one of the other
islands where I found every child,
girls as well as boys above ten years
nf age nld women and old men physi-
cally capable, engaged iu planting or
cultivating food products, the younger
and older working rfli home gardens
not only the main products sugar,
pineapples and rice, and thus all were
assisting to the limit of their ability
iu helping to keep up food production.
I saw scores of women working in the
cane fields, but not withstanding this,
the work in the fields was: far behind.
Planting for future rropa. which is
usually well under way at thia time of
the year, has yet hardly begun and in
some instances cannot be undertaken
but in a limited way because of labor
shortage., which means reduced crops:
continued labor shortage next year ami
for the next few years, when all food
products will lie so badly ueeded, means
reduced output in apite of all efforts
which can be made.

" Prom Oriental letters which have
passed through mv hands it is evident
there is a rice shortage iu Japan to
such an extent that in a certain part
of Japan the people attempted to mob
the minister of agriculture, they hold
ing that because of lack of foresight on
his part this shortage was cauaed.

This has caused a very serious con
dition to arise here and the price of
rice In spite of price control has ad
v anced until what was once a low cost
diet requisite has become a high cost
one.

"As there is much rice land in the
Territory lying idle many advocate that
it be utili.ed ami relieve the situatiou.
Again does the man power shortage
confront us, as none but Chinese are
able to work in the rice fields, aud if
you take the Chinese from other agri
cultural pursuits to grow rice you sac-
rifice sugar and pineapples which must
necessarily decrease aa it is from these
industries that laborers can be recruit-
ed for rice.
Conditions Different Here

' ' Conditions here are wholly differ-
ent from those on ,the mainland. On
the mainland a shortage of laborers in
one part of the country can be quickly
supplied, at least partially from some
other part, while here practically all
are 'ugaged ill agriculture and all are
at work, consequently there ia uo source
from which to recruit laborers except
without the Territory. Kuroj.e ami
AinericH aie of course impossible as a
iel.l. Action must be taken at once
or there will follow a tremendous re
iluctinn in food products. In some in-

stances local sugar companies have, le
stinted their planting area iu order In
make sure that they have bsbor enough
to iiiltivatc and hart est what they do
phint. I believe that unless some re
lief is nfforded the number of acres of
sugar land permitted to lie fallow will
mean a loss of 50,000 tons of sugar for
111 l!l.

Mince the (ieiitleiiien s Agreement of
r.10 7, with Japan, which effectually

i hised Hawaii to Japanese immigration,
the people of Hawaii have consistently
kept then mouths shut about a labor
siipplv fiom Asiatic sournea, as they re
guided the opposition of mainland opiu
1. ui as sii powerful, as to utterly drown
mil ii v cry from Hawaii, although the
Onciit is as naturally our base of labor

Chamber Stops

Action Until

Later Date

Fears Expressed That

It Might Be Thought

A Backward Step

The directors of the chambrr of
commerce yesterday afternoon refused
to vote for a resolution endorsing a
bill now in congress to permit thirty
thousand unskilled Chinese laborer! to'
enter the Hawaiian Islands preferring
to postpone action until two commit-
tees of the chamber shall have review-
ed the whole situation as it related
to the cultivation nf food products.
The Ad Club, which had a similar
resolution befor it at its noon session
failed to endorse it, merely because
the chairman forgot to put the motion
during a burst of applause.

One of the grounds upon which the
directors decided to defer action, leav-
ing it open to the general membership
of the chamber to consider, was that
a request made upon congress to per
mit the entry of these laborers might
he construed as a backward step in
the Americanization of the Hawaiian
Islands, particularly in view of the
possibility of .the greater portion of
this number being males.

At both the Ad Cluh and the meet
ing of the directors of the chamber,
there were advocates of the plan who
presented the need of the Territory
for laborers not only to cultivate rice,
but to replace the laborers who have
been called to the Colors, the speakers
setting forth succinctly the fact that
the labor situation on the plantations
has reached a critical stage, and the
Chinese may be the only practical so-

lution.
Hindle Addresses Ad Club

W. H. Hindle, who has made two
tripa to Washington to further this
plan, gave a stirring talk on labor
conditions and the absolute need here
of these new Chinese laborers, before
the Ad Club. He announed he was
about to leave again for Washington
to work for support of Delegate Ku a

supply as Europe has tieen to the At-

lantic seaboard.
"Within the past, year or two, the

Chinese rice growers of Hawaii have
made efforts to prevail upoy congress
to permit of a restricted Chinese immi-
gration to Hawaii only. Again the sub
stautial interest of Hawaii regarded
this as a futile movement and they did
not cooperate or endorse the effort
made.

"Now, however, although heartily
approving the mobilizatioa of our
guard and draftees and volunteers puts
sipiarely before us the fact that it is
either shortage of production or else
substitutes for absentees who are in
the fight.
Remedy Simple Yet Difficult

"Now the remedy. It is simple, yet
difficult. A mere breaking down of
barriers of political sentiment and po-
litical prejudice for the period of the
war. Our Oriental neighbors arf will-
ing, I believe, to supply us the man
power upon any terms that congress
may dictate, and it should not take
congress long to dictate a sate meth-
od. We have already a sensible prece
lent in the action of Britain and

France, who have transported the Ori
eutal half round the globe as a substi-
tute In the place of the native food
producer who is now busy killing Huna,
and vet must be fed. It is a well
known fact that an army travels on
its stomach. The President talks of
an army without limit of numbers: big
enough to win the war. Congress wav-
ers because of the effect on industry
aud food production, between a figure
three millions and five millions. No
matter which figure is finally deter-
mined upou, it will be a col loss I task
to feed it, to go on providing for our
Allies, and at the same time our civil-
ian population at home. Food will win
the war, but we must have the food.
Man power, the humau hand, is an
indispensable requisite.
Applies to Mainland

"I apeak from the standpoint of Ha-
waii 's needs, but I feel convinced that
the argument will apply to continental
Cuited States more forcibly with each
recurring draft ou our mau power.
Without a remedy by substitution, in-
putting a strung right arm in the place
of our native plowmau, who bus goue
to war, who is going to fill the haver
sack abroad and supply the larder at
home f

"Recently 1' have beeu heartened
somewhat iu reading the illuminating
discussion in the I'nited States Senate
of June 1!H last (Congressional Record
pp. 90HII 90t) by Senators Cumminvrs
of Iowa and Macomber of North Da
kota, on the bill making appropria
1 ti ii ts for the army, involving the ques
tiou of the size of the army and also
the graver questiou of the effect of a
five million army upon our Industrial
situaiton at home. Senator Macomber
notably points out the dauger immi
ueut ami goes on to prescribe the rem
edy aud ia the course of his remarks
says 'Au overwhelming victory is so
vitally important to all the world and
to thia couutry that sentiment against
alien or vellow labor should be thrown
to the Winds.'

"This expresses my views exaellv.
The alien or yellow labor to which the
senator refers is our ally; is as deeply
iuterested in the successful Uetcruima i

hio's bill introduced la th House
last Hnring, and asked lor approval (
A resolution which Was presented h
the elnb to endorse this bill. It would
probably have been carried but fsr
tba tact that too much amendment
esused a motion to be lost light of.

It waa the sense of the director
of the chamber that the committee
or committees, which will be Baaed
by Acting President F. C. Atbertoa to
consider the resolution and report upon
it, shall thoroughly investigate th
whole question, and reach a conclu
sion as to whether, In asking for the
impartativa of such labor. Hawaii
would be raising the ghost of an aa-oie-

bitterness which prevailed upon
the mainland in the past against Chi-

nese labor, and also whether' it would
be regarded as a move in an effort to
break down the Exclusion Aet barrisra.

When the question df whether or not
the importation would be a backward
step in tht Amerleanisatioa of the Ter
ritory was raised, 3. J. Belser, whs
presented ths resolution, withdrew it
and advocated having it referred to
committees for further report. Both
he and W. H. Melnerny said it was
not altogether necessary that tks reso-
lution be passed immediately.

It appeared to be the eoneenins of
opinion that the subject was a deli
cate one and should bo considered ia
every phase before the chamber goes
on record, although it was assumed by
most of the directors that the resolu
tion will eventually be endorsed. The
directors said they merely wanted those
phases considered and brought up for
discussion before all th members.

The resolution, in substance, favored
the lifting of the immigration bars to
permit the entry of the thirty thou-
sand Chinese laborers and th endorse-
ment of the bill already before con-
gress, Which however, will be greatly
changed before it is reported by th
committee having It In charge. The
shortage of labor caused by th drait,
will be a new feature incorporated in
the bill, making the bill more ef a war
measure than it now Is.

W. H. Melnerny said the resolution
was introduced before the directors nt
the request of himself and R. W. Shin-
gle, acting on behalf of th Chinese
United Society, which originally pro
posed the plan, primarily, to, aid In
the cultivation of rice fields and. thut
aid in the production of a food com
modity which was essential during war
times.
Conditions Alaran ng

The Chinese, he said, felt that alarm
ing conditions in the labor market were
resulting from the lkct of the paHifu
Jar rlass of laborers required for rles
cultivation. They wanted t soand
Washington and had sent a man. there
to represent their cause. Afterwards
Joint resolution, he said, was. Intro

tion of the war as we are, and. If tter
mitted they would come into ' the
United States as food producers for'
tne period of the war and as long there
after as their services might be re
quired and then, like the American
troops now in Europe return to their
home land. Only some such expedient
will guarantee a food supply for the
ngniing forces or America and our A I

lies.
"The air ady existent problem

arising out of ths effect of W4r for
instance, the inadequacy of tonnage, to
move our produce and the anomaly
of having the price of same under
government restriction, while the cost
of everything entering into its pro
duction is continually and alarmrnglv
on the increase we are faring with
all possible patience and fortitude, a
we realize that every industrial com-
munity has similar problems; but this
question nf the shortage of man power
is an ominous speetre always before
us that only congress can remedy, and
congress failing in this respect means
grave danger to the chief essential of
successful warfare, i.e., a food supply
to sustain it.
Inexcusable Waste

" Wc are asked to save sugar by
the pound, and yet because of a preju-dii-

against the yellow race we are
forced to waste it by the thousand
tons. The price of rice is regulated
and its volume to the householder re
stricted in order to conserve our food
and yet our rice areas capable of sup
plying the home Army and Navy and
our own citizens is lying fallow be
cause of no labor when millions who
know the rice industry from the seed
to the polishing are available and
anxious to work our lands for our need
and profit under such reasonable re
strictions as to time and manner as
we may impose.

"Heretofore our appeal 'for labor
have been met with 'Why not the
white manf' Although official data in
regard to the production of sugar
shows that in no tropical climate is
there white labor suitable fo or will-
ing to work In cane fields. Aad now,
when we are calling upon our entire
white man power for purely military
purposes and eveu ask the aid of the
Orient to help us carry out onr trans-
portation difficulties, it seems to me
unwise if not absolutely foolish to
let our sugar cane stpols die, our pine
en pie suckers wilt and our rice land
team in the tropical sun rather than

utilize the vast man power of Orient
in keeping those industries alive uqtil
the governments and the food of the
world can be placed upon a normal
basis.

"To me the present Hawaiian labor
situation ilocal to us but national, yes.
universal in its' scope) is little short
of criminal and I believe it should be
taken up with the National Food Com
mission, the Immigration Bureau and
if necessary the Executive to assure
that some relief be afforded the Tr
titory ho that its food producing power
may he eipauded to the limit and not
be seriously reduced as it must be un-

less the man power problem is remedied.
Tours truly,

AI.BKRT HOBNFR,
Representative, War Trade Board, Ter-

ritory of Uawaii.

,..1

du'eed In both ' bouse .of tba local
egislatnrs, favoring th plan and wes.i

pawed 'klhg congress to great this
relief.. . -- ,.t :$.,..,.,; .

Following (hi local endorsement, ths
Chinese society 's representative return-
ed to WasklngUn and after eensider- -

aoie discussion convinced tn veiegats
f th soundness of the proposition and

(introduced th bill, knew a Bill
No, ij l;' !

'fThli l the meaiuf w have asked
fhrataber(aiBmre to endorse,

Hadded:l,tha? 'Kt XMifSf'fL'i
bjll will ,b tbangad- - materially- - and
will not '.eVentriaHy appear 1 ita pres-
ent form, for it needs pruning and add-ifi- g

td . He. naid th tWIegat was e
thMiaifie. or th plan. Th"erlglnal
statements la the bill, however, ahourd
be' amplified,' as.lt Is reallr . war
measure how, aad.lmtetd of being a
matter of the Chine as United Society
for rice cultivation- - only, ia a. enm
munity; affair la view of th general
shortage of unskilled labor, due to
the leaty demand of k wart)dn-J- i

partment for draftees Tot miTltary nev
vice.

Actio President Atherton said he
would prefer to have th matter eorae
before a general meeting of the mem-
bers, as ke realised 1t was a situatiou
which coneerasd the welfare of the
whole Territory.
. .F. D. Ixwrey said that Innsmueh ns
it had been ttaied the bill now in con-

gress is to, bet changed, and nothing
definite had been announced as to what
these changes were to be, nnd In view
of the fact that the meeting wns not
Inrgely attended by directors, he

the hope that the matter would
be set over to the general meeting.
Feck See Obstacles

L. Tenney Peek said that the sub-
ject involved treaties and congressional
nctions ef the past, and principally in-

volved the question of the withdrawal
of the privilege to bring Chinese labor
into the Islands since Annexation, nnd
in the past there had been a complete
turn do wa to such suggestions eoming
from the Islands. He felt the resolu-
tion should be referred to a commit-
tee and tnken up at the next general
meeting of the chamber. He presented
a motion to this effect

W. Wi Chamberlain agreed that the
matter was one of the greatest im-

portance to the Territory. The people
here had for n long time been trying
to Americanise the Territory, but he
woodered whether the importation of
30,000 Chinese laborer Into the Islands
from China will not be a backward
step. He said a high tribute to the
Chinese residents and their children,
who, he said, are among our best citi-
zens, but, still the importation of thirty
thousand Chinese, males, who are pro-
posed for a limited
tint, might be considered a backward
step. .

Mr. Belser withdrew his motion for
'he passage of the resolution in favor
of the 'motion of Mt. Peck, saying that
St toot hd come, ts the conclusion the
aiibect had mofe important . angles
thin he had at fltst consldeed.

As nett Wednesday's general meet-
ing of the chamber will be given over
largely to s report from the, marHlmu
affairs committee on this greater .Hono-
lulu bnrbor, project, Mir- - Atherton will
probably call A special meeting for the
consideration of the "Chinese Labor
Resolution."

'
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Campaigning . Trip Highly Suc-

cessful and Mauite Confident

Dr. James H. Raymond, who is seek
in j the nomination for delegate to
congress on the Democratic ticket, in
opposition to liqk MjcCaudless, re
'timed yesterday morning from what
he considers a most-- successful cam
paigning trip on Kauai. Senator R. H.
Kiakekau accompanied him on the
swing around the Garden Island and
explained to the Hawaiians Doctor Ray-
mond 'a principles and what real 100
percent American Democrats were
fighting for in this Territory.

Meetings were held in I.ihue, Wai
mea, ICapaa, Kalnbco Homesteads, Na
w ili wili, Hanalei, Kapaa and Koloa,
which, according to reports, were large
ly attended. Doctor Raymond will re
main in Honolulu until Saturday when
he will leave for his campaign on
I'Yiui. When this is completed he will
return to Honolulu to be pteeent at
the opening rally of the Democratic
party, September 21.

Link McCandicss left yesterday for
Hawaii where he will conduct a num-
ber of meetings. He has not quite re
cov ered from a sprained knee he suffered
laat Sunday and was obliged to use
crutches when he left on the steamer
yesterday. '

W. s. .
CbroaUe Diarrhoea

Are you' subject' to 'attacks of diar-
rhoea 1 ' Keep absolutely quiet for a
few' days, rest in bed if possible, be
careful of your diet and take Chmber-l("- i

Com 'and Diarrhoea: Earned).
Thi medicine . has cured cases of
chronic diarrhoea that physicians have
failed rib, and it will cure you. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith t
Co., Ltd., agenta for Hawaii. Adv.

(Oontlnued on Page i. Column 6.)
w. a. s.

Arthur O. Smith, former attorney
general of the Territory, has been
commissioned as' examiner of titles of
the territorial supreme court.
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